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Save on taxes 
with new law
Continued from  Pa^e 25

w u  paid by each of you, if any. For Instance, if you are 
a married couple owning a home jointly with ri^ht of 
survlvorhhip, but oiily one of you actually paid for it, 
each spouse will nevertheless be considered 50-50 owner 
for estate tax purposes.

5) The top 70 percent bracket on esUte Ux rates will 
be reduced gradually starting in '82 to 65 percent, to W 
percent in '83, to 55 percent in '84, to 50 percent in 85.

This is strictly for the very,very rich (the 50 percent 
rate would help only the few with taxable esUtes above
2.5 million.) . . . .u .

There is only one tightening up provision in the entire 
law: allowing a parent’s estate to exclude payments to 
an orphaned child of »5,000 a year for each year the child 
is under 21 is repealed after 1981.

Tomorrow: More Tax Breaks for Individuals.^^
“ ‘Silvia Porter’s New Money Book for the 80s,” 1,328 

pages of down-to-earth advice on personal money 
management, is now available through her column. 
Send $9.95 plus $1 for mailing and handling to ayivia 
Porter’s New Money Book for the 80s, ” in care of this 
newspeper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fei way, Kan. 66205. Make 
checks payable to Universal Press Syndicete.) 

C opyrighi 1981 Univernal PrcoB Synd ra le

.  FOOD PRICES IN JULY
Changa in Prieaa 

par pound
Currant Pile as 

par Pound

T-b o n *  Steak • f 2 l 4 $ 4

Pork Chops +  1 2 4 $ 2 .2 0

Hot Doga +  2 4 $ 1 .7 4

Fraah Chickans +  8 4 7 7 4

E^logna +  4 4 $ 2 .1 0

A p i^ a +  3 4 5 8 4

Mushrooms +  1 5 .7 4 $ 1 .8 1

Whits Sugar -  14 3 6 4

Oranga Juica — 3 4 $ 1 .4 3
per 16 ounces

Double-digit inflation 
haunts U.S. economy Panel to discuss bonds

Food prices went up in July at the fastest rate in seven with
beef, pork, poultry and fresh fruits leading the way, the Labor uepan 
ment said Tuesday.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Double-digit 
inflation returned to haunt the American 
economy in July and economists, many 
surpris^ by the size of the leap, are un
certain how long it will stay..

The Labor D ep artm en t Tuesday, 
blaming rising food and housing costs, 
said inflation, computed on an annual 
rate after seasonal adjustments, rose by 
15.2 percent last month — the biggest 
jump since March 1860.

In June, it rose by an annual rate of 
only 8.8 percent. The Inflation rate bad 
been below double digits since February.

Most analysts had been expecting an 
increase in July to about 10 percent, and 
admitted they were surprised by the 
higher figure announced Tuesday.

But a spokesm an for P resident 
Reagan’s Cwncil of Ekxmomlc Advisers 
said the figure had little significance and 
again insisted the administration’s 
economic recovery plan would take time 
to produce a cure.

He said the figure was,“above trend" 
and the underlying rate Of inflation was

“on the order of 8 or 9 percent.”
S en io r  C o m m erce  D ep a rtm en t  

economist ’Theodore Torda said, “It s  
hard to toll whether It’s temporary. 
We’ll probably get further Increases In 
food prices. Mortgage Interest rates 
have not peaked." , . .  .  j

Sharp increases In the cost of food and 
in the costs of owning a home were the 
niajor factors bumping the inflation rate 
back into double digits. j  „ »

Food and beverage prices climbed 0.8 
percent for the month, an enormous 
change from the preceding six mOTto of 
almost no change. Meat and fresh fralts 
led the way, a development Agriculture 
Department forecasters said was long 
overdue.

’Ihe housing component was up 1.8 per
cent, especially significant since home 
ownership costs account for about 23 per
cent of the toUl InflaUon index.

Without home purchase and mortgage 
Interest costs, the entire index would' 
have been up about two-thirds of the July 
rate.

. 8 .

‘̂There’s No Home Like the One You Own!”
While current plans call only for the conversion of the two 
former Cheney mills at the extreme left, the Cheney Historic 
District Commission hopes some day to see most of the district

preserved and developed, largely for residences. The building 
within the circle Is Cheney Hall.

By Alex Qlrelll 
Herald City Editor

A bond issue to pave the way for 
conversion of two Cheney mills to 
rental apartments will be discussed . 
by i the Cheney Historic District 
Coinmisslon this afternoon.
'  ’The commission meets at 4 p.m. 
in the hearing room of the Municipal 
Building.

While the conversion of the old 
clock mill and the weaving mill, 
both on Elm Street, will be financed 
privately, the town is being asked to 
improve a stretch of Elm Street and 
a small section of Hartford Road. 
Part of the proposed bond issue will 
pay for that work.

The c o s t fo r th e  road  im 
provements has been put roughly at 
$7(X),000, but the town engineering 
staff has been working for the last 
couple of days to come up with a 
more refined estimate. That es
timate may be available this after
noon.

Part of the bond issue would go 
toward preservation of historic 
Cheney Hall, now privately owned 
and deteriorating. Another part of it 
might be earmarked for purchase of 
the nine-acre Great Lawn north of

Hartford Road and south of the 
former Cheney mansions.

While the figure is not firm, $2 
million v(as used by town officials at 
a press conference Friday when the 
conversion plans were announced. 
This figure would include the road 
reconstruction as well as the Cheney 
Hall and Great Lawn expense.

Some further detail on the cost 
probabilities is expected to be 
presented at today’s meeting. Of
ficials close to the historic district 
preservation have said privately 
that some alternatives to buying 
Cheney Hall and the lawn area are 
possible, but no such alternatives 
have been made public.

The lawns, which slope gently 
down to Hartford Road from the 
former Cheney family homes, are 
not owned individually by the 
owners of the homes but by Robert 
Smith, an insurance broker, and 
some others.

While no move has ever been 
made to use the land for house lots, 
it does lie in in an AA residential 
zone and could be developed.

The possibility of development 
has advocates of Cheney area 
preservation worried. Most of them
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“UNUSUAL CONTEM POM Sr
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, wood stove, sliders to 
deck, cathedral celling In L-R, over one acre 
of professionally landscaped grounds. Few 
minutes walk to lake. 20 minutes to Hart
ford. Priced to sell at only $78,000.

> Fair tonight; 
sunny Friday 

— see page 2
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25 Cents

TEDFORD Real Estate “MIAND tPANNINa NEUr
In a lovely area of Bolton. This six room 
Cape Is on a nice corner lot juat a few mins, 
to Manchester and 15 mins, to Hartford. A 
MUST TO SEE AT $79,000.00 Assumable 
mortgage available, call listing agent for In
formation. , North Korea fires at U.S. spy plane

Century 21 Tedford Real Estate, Rt. 44A, Bolton_Phgng_647^99^

IF YOU DONl WANT TO BE T K  ENVY
OF ALL YOUR FRIENDS DISREGARD , ,

this marvelous 3 bedroom Ranch on large
over the north Manchester town llrie.
living room, formal dining room, large appllanced eaWn-
Kltchen with lots of storage 1'A baths, large »h ^
rec room with dry bar. laundry room, a
dock overlooking a tree shaded serene yard. A perfect place
to call homo. Priced at only

$68,900

g  REALTOR

0 realty, me.
t = r

Equaf Housing 
Opportunity

164 East center S treet 
Phone 6 4 7 -1 4 1 9

Alibrio Realty, Inc. o ffert you

/  i p

Glastonbury —  9 Room 
CUSTOM SPLIT LEVa

HURRY ON THIS ONEI Located on a 2.77 acre 
lot, near Route,2. Has much to offer. Many 
features, not often found In today’s homos, 
makes this a good buy! Offered at $138,000, 
with possible builders secondary financing. 
Please call 649-0917.

ALIBRIO REALTY, INC.
141 Canter 81. Manchaeter

6 4 9 -6 917

BRAND NEW

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
(571 Adams 8t., Manchastar)

6 room colonial, 1 car garage, 14Vi®A Assumable 
Variable Mortgage to buyer: also secondary 
financing available.

•7 3 ,8 0 0

-4 Room Condos-
Mutt bo soon to iim raelati. 
1 1 /2  taltis.'Booil llnanoing

Coll PETERMAN
649-94040646-1171e647-0080

Si'i

U.S. asks 
meeting of
armistice...
comnfti^sion

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  North 
Korea fired a surface-to-air missile 
that burst several miles from a 
sophisticated U.S. spy plane on a 
“routine mission” in South Korean 
and international airspace, the Pen
tagon says.

The American crew of the sleek 
SR-71 Blackbird reconnaissance 
plane, which can fly at three times 
the speed of light, spotted the con
trail from the missile and its explo- 

-sioii iq Ihe distance Wednesday: the 
'  D ef« M ro ^ iir tin « it iaW;^ ' 

But the m in ile  "posed no threat

to the a irc ra ft, which landed 
sa fe ly ,”  said  Lt. Col. J e r ry  
Grohowskl, a Pentagon spokesman.

The American-led U.N. Command 
requested that the Military Ar
mistice Commission, the watchdog 
body of the 1953 Korean armistice, 
convene Saturday morning to dis
cuss the incident. But North Korea 
did not immediately respond to the 
call, and its government-run news 
agency made no mention of the 
request in broadcasts monitprad in.

In ^ u l ,  South Korea’s defense

ministry issued a warning “that if 
North Korea continues provocative 
acts like this, it will be^lbld respon
sible for any consequences that 
would arise therefrom.”

The missile firing Wednesday oc
curred just a week after two U.S. 
Navy fighters shot down a pair of 
Soviet-built Libyan jets that had 
fired  a t  them  over d ispu ted  
M e d i te r r a n e a n  w a te r s ,  b u t 
Grohowski dismissed any attempt to 
link the two incidents.

~ ' 'The Pentsgan, in its official an
nouncement, said:

”Un Wednesday, Aug. 26, the crew 
of a U.S. Air Force SR-71 flying in 
South Korean and international air
space reported sighting a contrail 
and subsequent air burst several 
miles distant.”

Said Grohowskj: “Obviously, it 
was a missile. I don’t know what 
else could create that kind of 
situation.”

But he added “ there’s no way to 
prove” it was fired at the high-flying 
SR-71. “The question is: Was it shot 
a t the airplane? If it burst several 
miles away, they weren’t shooting

very well.”
Grohowski said the SR-71 was on a 

"routine mission” at the time. The 
plane usually carries a pilot and a 
reconnaissance officer. Sources said 
the missile apparently was fired 
from one of 45 sites in North Korea 
that base a total of 250 SA-2 surface- 
to-air missiles.

In California, where President 
Reagan is vacationing, deputy White 
House p ress se c re ta ry  L arry  
Speakes said the president was in
formed of the incident at his regular 
national security briefing.

SERENITY AT ITS BEST
Immaculate 6 Room Ranch. Equipped with 3 
bedrooma, fireplace, attached garage and 
more. Peaceful large well treed lot, In a 
dealrable country setting. Yet only 3-4 minutes 
to highway. Lovely home — won’t last long at 
$67,500. Call today.

O r * V i y i
__m ' ^ L

UConn professors 
threaten class delay

789^ a ln  8t., ManchMtor

646-1318 f f l- MLS

J

“12% FINANCINB”
On a $36,000 Mortgage from the owner on one of 
Manchester’s newest 5 Room Townhouse 
Conversion. Wall-to-wall carpeting, dining area, 
new s to v e , d ish w a sh e r , r e f r ig e r a to r ,  
redecorated kitchen and bath, and garage. Only 
$49,900.

F r e c h e t t e ,  M a r t i n &  

R o t h m a n ,  inc . realtors®

B e t e r

203 Main Straat, Manchaatar 
Phona 646-4144

II”:

m

FULL DOBMERED CAPE

With 2 full baths, firep lace and convenient 
location - near schools, shopping and bus 
line. A real “cream  puff! To be sold at a 
real SALES P R IC E !!

nanchard & Rossetto
R EALTO RS
646-2482

IN  W nt Cwitw Cor. ol MeK* 
equal NoinAig OppotlunMf

111 Richard Laeser, mission director, explains 
the working parts of the camera platform on 
a working model of Voyager 2 In Pasadena, 
Calif. The picture signal from Voyager 2 was 
lost when the camera platforiti aboard the

UPI photo

spacecraft apparently jammed after It 
passed close to Saturn Tuesday, th e  
m alfunction seems fixed today, but 
engineers are checking the system for a full 
recovery.

MANCHESTER UAR RANCH

6 room brick front, corner firep lace, form al 
dining room , 2 car garage. Set on a  w e ll 
landscaped country sized  lot. F*riced to  se ll  
at Only $71,900.00

l a r a o M t i M i

647-9914

r
NAIIGKnEI--«ICTORUN CQUNNAL

Rt. 44A Bolton

ConvanMnt to lehooli, shopping in d  bu t lln«, l« th« way 
that you would daaorlba tha location ot thia lovaly Victorian 
Cotonlal, altuatad In tha haart ot Manchaatar on a park-tika 
yard, wnh 3 or 4 apaoloua badrooma, living room, family 
room, dming room ond-a larga kKchan. Many othar tina 
faaturaa Including low haatlng coata. Pricad at $86,800. Call 
ua to aaa thIa moat daalrabla tioma.

.'j ■ '

JI&R REALTY C8.
I l l  ] 8 4 3 -2 8 9 2

Robert D. Munloek, Realtor

Spoce^camera fixed

Century 21 Tedford Real Estate- Route 44A Bolton^ 647“9914
Norma Tedford QRI-CRS has auccoaafully completed the Throe Hour candidate’s Qualifying Examination for Century 21 International Com-

IJJrma harbeeTln  the re a l'e a S le k d  al^^^^1972, serving East of the river; Is a member of the Manchester, Vernon,
Realtors and Multiple Listing service, and ol course the CENTURY 21 Q old Post, which covers the entire state ot, ConpectlcuL^ y;vv.̂ . ,.

PASADENA, Calif. (U P I) -  
Voyager 2, blinded by a myiterious 
malfunction on the far side of. 
Saturn, appeared to regain use of Its 
ja m m ^  camera platform today but 
r e tu r n e d  no p ic t u r e s  w h ile  
englneera check ^  the system for 
fiU  recovery.

The solution to the problem  
aboard the highly com plicated  
malthniUioiHioUar ship, a marvel 
ot technical wizardry, was simple: a 
good hard ptiah. The cause remained 
a mystery.

While engineers labored to restore 
the camera funstion from a billion 
miles away, scientists rejoiced that 
the problem occurred too late to do 
serious harm to Voyager’s scientific 
m iss io n  th e  J e t  P ro p u ls io n  
Laboratory ca lled  “ 99 percent 
succcstfUl.’’

Signals from the spacecraft late 
W ednesd ay  In d ica ted  it  had  
recovered at least partially the 
ability to swivel its two televiaion  ̂
camaraa from side to side, Project

M anager E sk er  D a v is  sa id . 
Engineers, however, planned 4o test 
for at least a day before resuming 
the Voyager’s picture tranmissions.

The camera platform, with the 
cameras and three scientific sen
sors, stuck in position sometime 
during a two-hour period Wednesday 
as Voyager 2 dived behind Saturn 
a fter  com pleting a stunningly  
perfect clow-approach pass — the 
clim ax of a four-year Journey 
through space. ,

’The spacecraft’s two ’TV cameras 
continued to function, but the plat
form problem kept them pointed 
uselessly at empty space. The 
blackout lasted about 22 houra.

Finally, at about 10 p.m. EDT, the 
camera platform responded proper
ly to a radio command from Eiarth 
to rotate through a cautious 10- 
degree arc “and rotated smoothly 
past the point where it  stuck  
before,” Davis said.

T he co m m a g d  o rd ered  the  
spacecraft to uw  a lower gear to

give the platform a harder push.
“One of the things we can now 

confidently say is we are not per
manently stuck,” said Deputy Mis
sion Director Richard Laewr, ad
ding, “cautious, conservative” 
regard for the spacecraft dictated 
they continue testing and determine 
whether the weaker gear could' do 
the job.

The cauw of the mishap was still 
a mystery.

Davis said various instruments 
recorded strange readings while the 
spacecraft was behind the planet, 
plunging through its famous rings 
made up of orbiting chunks of ice 
and snow, though it passed beyond 
the rings themwlves.

When it reached the level of the 
rings, a plasma wave sensor “just 
went cra zy ,’’ D avis, said. One 
possibility, though not proved, was 
that Voyager 3 vyas struck by some 
kind of electromagnetic charge.

By Nancy Thompson 
Herald Reporter

Professors at the University of 
Connecticut are threatening to delay 
the start of fall semester classes, 
schedu led  to begin T uesday, 
because of their lack of a contract.

The American Association of 
University Professors, University of 
Connecticut Chapter, put an adver
tisement in six state papers this 
morning, warning UConn students 
and parents that “classes may not 
begin.”

However, union officials have said 
that they w ill.recom m en d  the 
general membership start by ap
proving “ less serious” action, 
leading up to the ’’most serious” ac
tion, possibly a strike, if contract 
agreement is not reached by Nov. 1.

U C onn P 'r e s id e n t  J o h n  
DiBiaggio’s office responded with a 
statement saying that classes will 
start as schooled . “We sincerely 
regret any anxiety these adver
tisements may have caused,” it 
said.

AAUP executives were meeting 
this morning to discuss possible job 
actiqps, which they have said could 
range from informational picketing 
to a strike. ’The union membership 
was scheduled to meet this, after
noon to consider a course of action.

Edwin Kersting, a Manchester 
resident and the dean of UConn’s 
agricultural school, said his impres
sion, from visiting campus and 
talking to various people, ” is that, 
like most planned actions, there’s 
more smoke than fire.”

Kersting said he opposes a strike 
by the union, which represents 1,500 
UConn coaches, professors and 
researchers at the university’s main 
branch in Storrs and five branch 
campuses.

“I would be opposed to any sort of 
action that would delay the educa
tion of students, which is what we’re 
here for,” he said. “ 1 think it’s too 
bad. Eiducation is our business and I 
don’t think it ought to be in
terrupted.”

A strike by professors would be ”a 
catastrophe” for the students’ 
education, Kersting said. Classes 
could not run without the professors, 
he said.

“I would prefer to close it down 
and send the kids elsewhere rather 
than offer them a second; or even 
sixth-rate education,” he said.

The union, in this inoming’s 
advertisement, warnedHliat campus 
life would be completely disrupted 
by a'ltrike.

’’Two years ago in a similar situa
tion, the University of Rhode Island 
Administration assured students

that everything was normal, then 
shut down the school, stranding 
thousands,” it said. "In the event of 
such action at UConn, it is fair to 
assume that dormitories would be 
closed, food service discontinued 
and the fall sports program in
terrupted.”

As dean of agriculture s c l^ l ,  
Kersting said he hoped the union 
would allow special considerations 
for his employees if a strike is 
called. “I have 60 cows that have to 
be milked twice a day. And there 
are many plants, which also require 
a lot of care,” he said.

Negotiations between the union 
and the administration began nine 
months ago, but according to union 
representatives, no progress has 
been made.

UConn chief negotiator Joan 
Geetter has said there are three 
major points blocking agreement on 
a new contract. First, the union is 
asking for binding arbitration on for
mal grievances filed against the 
school. Second, the union wants to 
limit the amount of money that goes 
to merit raises awarded by ad- 
ministratorg. Third, AAUP is asking 
that all non-tenured faculty, be 
released before tenured faculty if 
staff cuts are required.

PleaHe lu rn  lu pugt* 8

In side Today's H erald
Worfien demonstrate Banks bid for dollars

Women chained themselves to the White House 
fence, climbed the statue of Mormon leader 
Brigham Young and held rallies from coast to coast 
to mark the start of,the final push for ratification of 
the Equal Rights Amendment. Page 7.

In Connecticut, fem in ists pay tribute to 
American suffragists and release their study on the 
state’s female political candidates. Page 7.

In sports
St. Louis Cardinals hot: manager, too ... Page 9 . 
Ken SUbler rejoins Oilers ... Tom Watson ready 

for World Series of Goll challengers ... Page 10.
*

Gas stations did it, grocery stores do it and now 
some savings Institutions are brying it: Price- 
cutting wars. Page 24.
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Tanker crew 
is rescued
YA R M O U TH , Nova Scotia (U P I) -  A 
« r o l  boat and four small fishing vessels 

ipmoved 26 crewmen early today from a 
w e e k  tanker burning o ff the southern tip 
of ^ {^ a  Scotia, but seven others stayed 
oi( board to fight the flames.
I The Coast Guard said the 550-foot Yan- 
|nls K. broadcast an SOS just after mid- 
j night, reporting its engine room was on 
fire. There were no reports of Injuries.

Coast Gpard duty o f f ic e r  John 
Schumacher said the rescued crew  
members would be brought to Nova 
Scotia. “ One fishing vessel is going 
alongside and they’re ferrying them 
back to the other boats," Schumacher 
said. "They 'll probably be bringing them 
into Yarmouth soon.”

"About seven stayed on board of their 
own choice to fight the fire ,”  he said.

Schumacher said it was unlikely the 
ship could be saved and added there was 
no danger of explosion since the ship was 
carrying no cargo.

‘ "rhere’s no danger of the ship blowing 
up, she's in water ballast ... all that's 
burning is her own fuel,”  he said. 
"There ’s nothing we can do about the 
fire. It ’ ll just bum itself out.”

There were, reports the Yannis K .’s 
lifeb o a ts  w ere  not w ork ing, but 
Schumacher said the Coast Guard 
believed the crew only lowered the boats 
halfway while trying to fight the fire.

“ There’s a language problem, we don’t 
have a lot of details, and we have no idea 
of how it started,”  he said.

The Coast Guard rushed a small 
fishing patrol boat and a Buffalo aircraft 
from the armed forces rescue base in 
Summerside, Prince Edward Island, to 
the scene, and had a helicopter on stand
by. The fishing vessels were from Yar
mouth.

•rt..

UPI photo

Today in history
On Aug. 27, 1859 the first oil well In the United States was drilled by 
Edwin L. Drake, in top hat, near Titusville, PA.

Canada studies air safety

Battle iost
M A N C H E S T E R , N .H . (U P I )  -  

Despite the generosity of scores of New 
Englanders who h e lp ^  pay for an opera
tion to cure her leukemia, a 22-year-oId 
Malaysian student has lost her battle to 
overcome the disease.

Mei Foo died of pneumonia about 6 
a.m. Wednesday at New York ’s Sloan- 
Kettering Cancer Institute, just two 
months a fter she obtained a bone 
marrow transplant that doctors hoped 
would cure the disease.

Doctors said the pneumonia developed 
as a complication from the surgery, ac
cording to Tom B on ^ i^ jy ia lw sm an  for 
Manchester television station WMUR, 
which led the June fundraising drive to 
pay for Mei Poo’s operation.

A fte r  months o f chem otherapy 
treatments, Mei Foo was told in May 
that without a bone marrow transplant 
she faced almost certain death. But the 
145,000 cost o f the operation was 
prohibitive.

By United Press International 
Canadian air traffic controllers, who 

earlier this month staged a two-day 
boycott of U.S. flights, are preparing to 
release a report on air safety during the 
first week of the strike by thousands of 
American controllers.

Bill Robertson, president of the Cana
dian A ir Traffic Controllers Association, 
was quoted Wednesday as saying the 
study w ill c ite  severa l e rrors  a t
tributable to “ untrained,”  pinch-hitting 
U.S. controllers.

The report, expected to be released 
today, is not part of the joint Canadian 
govemment-CATCA study initiated to 
end the earlier job action.

“ There’s nothing coming out jointly,”  
said Dave Austin, a spokesman for the 
Canadian Department of Transport. 
“ It ’s only CA’TCA.”

When Canadian controllers refused to 
handle U.S. air traffic, snarling trans- 
Atlantic flights, they complained the 
American strike had endangered border 
air travel — a charge denied by the U.S. 
officials.

In' Washington Wednesday, a special 
15-member ''National Transportation 
Safety Board task force began its own in
vestigation of aviation safety.

James King, task fqrce chairman, said 
“ Although the bbard has received no sub
stantial indication of safety deficiencies 
under the new system, many aspects of 
the current ATC (a ir trhffic control) 
system remain unknown.”

“ As a result,”  he told the panel, “ the 
concern expressed by some parties of the 
ATC system has created an element of 
uncertainty among members of the 
public concerning the safety of the pre
sent ATC system.”

He stressed if the task force finds 
something it feels “ in any way com
promises safety, we’ll speak out.”  He 
said glaring safety problems w ill be 
re la y ^  to the NTSB and Federal Avia
tion Administration “ within hours.”  

King said he had “ no idea”  if the task 
force might recommend rehirlng some 
or all o f the 12,000 controllers who were 
fired for the unlawful strike that began 
on Aug. 3.

Drug may cut cholesterol
BOSTON (U P I) — A study from Japan 

shows an experimental drug made from 
penicillin may be able to lower high 
blood cholesterol, one of the causes of 
strokes and heart attacks.

The drug, compactin, lowered blood 
.cholesterol by 29 percent in seven 
patients, even though low doses were 
used, researchers reported today in the 
New England Journal of Medicine.

The patients all suffered from the 
severest type of high cholesterol, that

which is caused by an inherited defect.
The drug is still in the testing stage 

and.is not available for general use yet.
In an editorial, doctors familiar with 

the drug said it may have a far wider 
application in preventing disease for 
millions of otherwise healthy people who 
have too much cholesterol in their blood.

The study, led by Dr. Hiroshi Mabuchi 
at Kanazawa University School of 
Medicine, said the seven patients suf
fered no adverse side effects from the 
drugs.

Printers try 
to shut press

WARSAW, Poland (U P I) -  SoUdarity 
printers in the northern c ity o f Olsztyn 
extended a wildcat strike today In what 
leaders said was a move to shut, down the 
nation’s newspapers for the second time 
in 10 days. '

The printers on the morning shift in 
Olsztyn, 50 miles north o f Warsaw, 
refused to print anything, Solidarity 
said.

They had been refusing since Aug. I t  to 
print the-, loca l Communist P a rty  
newspaper, but were handling other Jobs 
such as snull books and pamphlets.

The p ro tes t s ta rted  as  p a rt o f  
S o l id a r it y ’ s tw o -d a y  n a t io n w id e  
newspaper strike last week.

But the Olsztyn printers refused to go 
back to work when the strike ended. 
’They said the government falsely ac
cused them o f stopping riva l union 
printers from working during the strike 
and they wanted a retraction.

Solidarity’s ruling lO-memher national 
presidium stopped short o f calling the 
Olsztyn protest petty, but did urge the 
printers to call o ff their action. The 
presidium said they wqre d iverting 
attention from the union’s drive to win 
greater access to the state media.

When the Olsztyn printers voted 313-57 
to reject the appeal, their national 
leaders — who are allied with, but in
dependent of Solidarity’s presidium — 
showed their support by calling a new 
nationwide printers strike to begin 

■ Saturday.
That decision came despite warnings 

from Communist Party cU e f Stanislaw 
Kania that the state-run media were 
sacred ground and despite a presidium 
call for the Olsztyn printers to wait for a 
possible bigger protest aimed at shutting 
down all state newspapers, radio and 
television.

Solidarity said it would send a team of 
representatives to Olsztyn to discuss the 
situation.

Blocks closed
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I )— Two Mocks 

of San Francisco’s financial district 
were still cordoned o ff today on the 
orders of Mayor Dianne FeihStein, who 
said police barricades would not come 
down until health officials vouch for the 
safety of the area contaminated with 
toxic PCBs in a gas main break.

As many as 40,000 people may have 
been exposed to the cancer-link^ sub
stance Tuesday afternoon when a con
tractor’s drill Mt into a natural gas 
main, sending a geyser o f oil-laced gas 
spewing skyward..

The roaring gas Shot out for 214 hours 
from a basketball-size hole in the 16-inch 
pipeline before most of the flow could be 
stemmed.

Tens of thousands of office workers 
returned to their jobs in surrounding 
waterfront highrises Wednesday amidst 
confusion about whether the area was 
sufficiently cleansed o f the PCB-ladeh 
oil spriead by the escaping gas.

A t a news conference Wednesday, the 
/ mayor said the core area o f the impact 
\zone would be closed to vehicles until 

Public Health Director Mervyn Silver- 
man and Public Works Director Jeffrey 
Lee determined the area is safe and that 
no contaminants would be carried out on 
automobile tires.
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Weather

Today’s forecast
Variaple cloudiness this afternoon. Highs 75 to 80. 

Fair tonight. Lows in the middle 60s. Friday sunny. 
Highs in the middle 70s. Southwest winds around 10 mph 
becoming light northerly this evening and easterly 
Friday. ^

t •

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Saturday through 

Monday:
MasaachuBelU, Rhode Island and Conneclicult 

Fair Saturday, increasing cloudiness Sunday, chance of 
showers Monday. Highs in the 70s. Lows in the 50s and 
low 60s.

Verm ont I C3iance of showers late Saturday,, con
tinuing Sunday and Monday. Afternoon highs in the 70s 
and low 80s. Overnight lows in the 50s and low 60s.

M aine and New H am p sh lre i F a ir  Saturday. 
CJouding up Sunday. Chance of showers Monday. Lows 
in the 50s. Highs in the mid 70s to low 80s.

PeopletalK
Marital woes

The on-again off-again divorce between Richard 
Harris and his wife, actress Ann Turkel, is on again 
— at least as far as Harris is concerned.

The couple were granted a divorce in Nassau last 
year that won’t become final until this October.

Now Harris, who has been trying to divorce his 
wife for four years in between reconciliations, has 
instructed palimony lawyer Marvin Mitchelson to 
fly  to Nassau and try to make the divorce e ffective 
immediately.

He says he doesn’t want his wife to change her 
mind and tfy  to make up.

Miss Turkel reportedly has been seeing record 
producer Richard Perry, who has worked with Bar
bra Streisand and Ringo Starr.

Mitchelson, incidentally, represented the former 
Mrs. Perry. 4

r/'
LynrT sues

Lynn Redgrave says she has been informed she 
definitely will not hie returning to CBS’s ' ‘House 
Calls”  and has “ no recourse”  hut to file suit Mon
day against Universal, which produces the sitcom.

The British actress was interviewed hy Joan' 
Lunden on “ Good Morning America,”  where she in
sisted again her troubles with Universal began over 
her desire to breast-feed her baby, Annabel, on the 
set.

Universal says the fight was over money. Miss 
Redgrave admits she asked for a raise but, she con
tinues, “ They could have said no.”

Miss Redgrave will be seen next season In eight 
episodes of “ House Calls”  which were shot before 
the dispute.

Rivers Redgrave Turkel and Harris

Unkind cut
In Rolling Stone Bill Wyman’s new solo single, 

“ Si, Si, Je Suls Un Rock Star,”  he sings about a 
South American lady whisked off from England to 
France for a romantic fling.

A rumor started making the rounds of British

disc jockeys that the couple in question were 
Wyman and Bianca dagger, ex-wife of Wyman’s 
bandmate Mick.

Wyman, wbo lives in the south of France, had a 
down-to-earth but unchivalrous reply. “ You’ll 
note,”  he said, “ that in the song the g ir l is young 
enough to be the rock star’s daughter. I  should think 
that leaves Bianca safely out of the nlnning.’ ’

Quotes of the day
Even the stars have fears, as a gaggle of 

celebrities told Cosmopolitan magazine for its 
September issue. They were asked what scares 
them most, and here are some of the replies.

Zsa Zsa Gabor; “ Since I was 10 years old. I ’ve 
bad this fear that no man would ever ask me to 
marry him.”

Chris Evert Lloyd: “ Snakes.”
Joan R ivers: “ That I ’m in bed with Robert Red-

ford 'and I can’t wake him up.’
^ th e l  Merman: . ‘T v e  never had any fears. 

Nobody should. There’s nothing to be afraid of.’ ’

Glimpses
Peter O’Toole w ill star in the movie “ My 

Favorite Year,”  a comedy about the golden age of 
television in the 1950s, to be shot in New York ... 
Julie Kavner, “ Rhoda’s”  kid sitter on television, 
w ill star off-Broadway in a new play, “ Particular 
FriendsMps”  ... “ Wonder Woman”  Lynda Carter 
w ill attend the Aug. 31 March of Dimes dinner in 
New York, and while in town also w ill present the 
Women’s Tennis Association Awards ... Zubin 
Mehte w ill open the 198182 New York Philharmonic 
season on Sept. 10 at Avery Fi.sher Hall in Lincoln 
Center conducting the American premiere of 
Stockhausen’s “ Jubilee”  ....

National forecast
By United Press International

City k  Fest HI Lo Pep
Altwquerque r 98 97 .01
Anchorage c 74 56
Asheville pc 
Atlanta pc 86 S

....

Billings c 
Birmmgbam pc

87 58
90 89 .U

Boston pc 
BroWnsvni Tx.r

74 58
98 79 la

Buffalo r 74 60
Chrlstn S.C. cy 79 71
Charlott N.C. c 81 62
Chicago r 
Geveland cy

83 06 "M
80 60

Columbus cy 82 60
Dallas pc 96 68 .16
Denver pc 78 51
Des Moines r 78 64 I'.bi
Detroit r 80 64
Duluth pc 70 51 '.oi
El Paso c 94 66
Hartford pc 78 52
Honolulu c 88 76
Indianapolis r 86 68 .07
Jacksn Mss. pc 96 68
Jacksonville c 87 75 .07
Kansas City cy 77 82 .04
Las VMas c 
Little Rock cy

106 81
83 70

a .15.

Los Angeles c 
Louisville cy 
Memphis r 
Miami Bech pc 
Milwaukee r 
MinneaMHs cy 
Nashville cy 
New Orlens pc 
New York pc 
CMilahm Cty pc 
Omaha cy 
Philadelphia pc 
Phoenix c 
Pittsburgh pc 
PortlatKf hi 
Portland Ore. c 
Providence pc 
Richmond pc 
St. Louis r 
Salt Lake Cityr 
San Antonio pc 
San Diego c 
San Francisc c 
San Juan c 
Seattle pc 
Spokane c 
Tampa r 
Washington pc 
Wichita pc

pc

98 79 .... 
90 71 .... 
93 75 .01 
98 75 ....
77 65 lin 
n 0  iJB 
II m .... 
90 73 ....
78 66 .... 
97 97 .33
77 64 .08 
81 64 .... 
113 89 .... 
83 56 .... 
71 48 ....
79 58 ....
78 53 .... 
81 61 .... 
78 68 J6 
96 »  .... 
96 71 .... 
S  75 .... 
74 56 .... 
90 78 .... 
74 58 ....
86 a  ....
90 73 0
83 97 .... 
88 64 ....

.

Lottery
d ra w n  

in  N e w
N u m b e rs  

W e d n e s d a y  
England:

Connecticut daily: 337. 
Vermont daily: 072. 
Maine daily: 918.

Rhode Island daily: 5276. 
Rhode .Island weekly: 

833, 5498, 15016, 474467.
M assachusetts d a lly : 

1135.
„  . .  . .  . . .  Massachusetts weekly:
New Hampshire daily: Yellow  502, Blue 74, White

>

Almanac

By U nited  P re s s  International
Today Is Thursday, Aug. 27, the 239th day o f 1981 with 

126 to follow.
The moon is moving toward its new phase.
The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are. Mercury, Venus, Jupiter and

Saturn. ______
Those bom on tUSdate arelm der the sign of Virgo. 

^Lyndon Baines Johnson, 36th president o f the United 
Stetes, was bom Aug. 27, 1908.

On this day in history:
In 1859, the first oil weU in the United States was 

drilled near Titusville, Pa.
In 1928, the Kellogg-Briand Pact to allow war ^as 

signed hy 15 nations in Paris.
In 1939, Adolf Hitter served notice on England, and 

France Germany wanted Danzig and the Polish . 
Corridor.
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missing elderly boarders found
DETROIT (U P I) -  F ive  more 

elderly people, shuttled Secretly 
from a boarding home in Florida to 
Detroit, have been discovered by 
police in raids on two homes. Two 
additional victims were found in 
licensed homes.

The raids Wednesday morning 
were at boarding homes in the city 
and suburban Oak Park believed to 
be operated by daughters of Lucille 
Walker, 56, wbo faces 'five kidnap
ping charges for forcing five elderly 
women to come to Detroit from  her 
M iami boarding home in early  
August.

In addition, authorities said two

other v ictim s o f the Miami-to- 
D etro it connection have been 
located. The two, John Flowers aqd 
Frank Connor, both in their 60s and 
from  M iam i, w ere  staying in 
licensed foster-care homes.

’Two of the missing elderly people 
found Wednesday refused to leave 
the Detroit house and social service 
o ffic ia ls  were seeking authority 
f r o m  th e  W a y n e  C o u n ty  
prosecutor’s office to have them 
removed.

The Miami boarding home 
operated by Ms. Walker, who used 
at* least 15 aliases, was closed 
because of questionable

withdrawals from bank accounts ot 
boarders.

A u th o r it ie s  in M ia m i to ld  
Michigan officials 14 people were 
missing from Ms. Walker’s ’Tangelia 
Home and asked the department to 
Investigate.

’The Wednesday raid on the small 
brick and frame home was con
d u c ted  by  O ak lan d  C ou n ty  
p r o s e c u to r ’ s In v e s t ig a to r s ,  
Departmet of Social Service of
ficials and city police.

James A. Hearn, chief of criminal 
investigations for the Oakland (toun- 
ty prosecutor’s office, said those in
side the house didn’t come to the

door for about 15 minutes after 
authorities arrived.

He said the home was operated by 
Sam and Patricia McOill. Mrs. 
McCall Is a daughter of Ms. Walker. 
No charges ’were filed against the 
McCalls.

The raided home was not closed. 
M a r g a r e t  A n z ln g e r ,  a DSS 
spokeswoman, said the agency does 
not have any clear-cut jurisdiction 
over the operation because the home 
is not licensed.

She identified the two people who 
were removed as a woman, Willie 
Parker, 62, and Donald DeTour, 57. 
Joe Vethel, 66, and Antoinette Suda,

61, refused to leave. All are believed 
to be from Miami.

The woman found in the Oak Park 
raid was Sylvia Goldstein, who is in 
her 70s and from Miami. The home 
w a s  o p e r a t e d  b y  B a rb a ra  
Washington, another daughter of 
Ms. Walker. Ms. Washington was 
not charged.

Anzlnger said' all seven were 
driven to Detroit in a van about two 
weeks ago — about the same time 
the original five elderly women 
were dropped o ff at Receiving 
Hospital and told it was an airport 
and they were returning to Florida.

Ms. Walker remained at large 
even though she had promised to 
turn herself in to police last Mon
day.

The five elderly«iBbmen returned 
to Miami this week. They have said 
Ms. Walker may have stolen some 
of their savings.

Another daughter of Ms. Walker, 
Lldra, 22, and a granddaughter, 
Teresa, 23, were arrested last 
Friday at a Detroit motel for their 
a lle g ^  involvement in the scheme 
and charged with five counts of kid
napping.

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, right, con
fers with Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin during a press conference in Alexan
dria, Egypt, Wednesday, at the end of their

(UPI photo)

two-day summit talks. The two leaders an
nounced the resumption of the stalled 
P ales tin ian  au tonom y n egotia tions  
scheduled to begin next month.

Haig may open resumed 
Palestinian talks in U.S.
ALEXAND RIA , Egypt (U P I) -  

An E gyp tian  n ew spaper says 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
w ill represent the United States at 
the start o f the resumed Palestinian 
self-rule talks agreed to by Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat and Israeli 
Prim e Minister Menachem Begin.

Despite the Alexandria summit 
agreement Wednesday by the two 
Middle East leaders to resume the 
talks in late September, Egyptian 
newspapers noted the United States 
has not nam ed  a new  c h ie f  
negotiator to the talks, which were 
suspended more than a year go.

^ t  the newspaper A1 Akbar, in a 
dispatch from Washington, quoted 
“ well-informed American sources”  
as saying Haig will represent the 
United States — presumably to host 
the resumption of the talks. It  gave 
no further details, saying only Egypt

hopes the next round of talks w ill be 
in Washington.

There was . no comment from 
Washington on the report.

Sadat said the talks would resume 
in the second half o f September. 
Begin specified Sept. 23 and 24. But 
Egyptian sources said the announce
ment o f dates came as a surprise 
since the United States has yet to 
say in what way it plans to take part 
or who will be its chief negotiator.

An aide to. Begin said with a date 
for re'Sumption decided, the prime 
minister could ask Reagan at their 
Sept. 8 summit to name a replace
ment for Sol Llnowitz, who held the 
post for the Carter administration. 
Sadat suspended the talks May 8 
well before Reagan’s election.

The sem i-o ffic ia l A1 Ahram  
newspapers said Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Kamal Hassan A ll briefed

U.S. Ambassador Alfred Atherton 
on the decision hy the two leaders at 
their 11th summit to resume the 
talks on granting the Palestinians 
selfrule in the occupied West Bank 
and Gaza Strip.

The paper noted the resumption of 
autonomy negotiations involving 
Egypt, Israel and the United States 
was, however, “ contingent upon 
receiving the American side’s con
s e n t ”  in  l ig h t  o f  i ts  “ fu l l  
p a r t n e r s h ip ”  r o l e  in  th e  
negotiations.

Egyjitian sources said Ali and 
chief Israeli negotiator Josef Burg 
would attend the first autonomy 
negotiating session.

Begin returned to Israel from the 
tw o -^ y  summit with Sadat in the 
Egyptian  summer resort c ity , 
saying he’ was heartened by the 
warm welcome he received.

Divers set 
to raise 
Doria safe

BOSTON (U P I) — Excited divers prepared today to 
raise one of the Ajidrea Doria’s two unopened safes that 
may contain more than 81 miliion valuables and jewels 
lost since the Italian luxury liner sank 25 years ago.

Divers located the safe after searching for days 
through a wall o f debris in the ship’s firstclass lounge, 
200 feet below the surface of the treacherous Atlantic.

Bad weather had hampered the expedition 50 miles off 
the coast of Nantucket island, but divers hired by 
department store beir Peter Giinbel discovered the safe 

' Wednesday.
' The Italian cruise ship claimed 50 lives when it went 
down July 25,1956, after being rammed by the Swedish 
liner Stockholm in heavy fog.

Since the collision, team after team of treasure 
hunters have swarmed to the Doria in hopes of dredging 
up the elusive booty believed to be onboard.

The safe “ has been rigged and is almost ready to 
corqe up,”  Lillian  Pickard, a New York-based 
spokesman for Gimbel, said W^nesday. “ They’re very 
excited.”

Gimbel, 53, organized the 830,000-a-day venture 
earlier this month, saying the deadline for retrieving the 
treasure was Aug. 31.

An adventurer who has .long stalked the Doria’s 
treasure, Gimbel made his first dive to the ship the day 
after the collision.

Gimbel, who has no idea what is contained in the safe, 
has said he may open it on live television. He is also 
making a two-hpur TV documentary that he hopes to 
sell.

The team of diver's has lived under water in a small 
capsule while they combed the silt-covered wreckage 
being run from the exploration vessel, Sea Level 11.

Several weeks ago, •'divers penetrated the Andrea 
Doria’s first-class lounge where they believed the safes 
— one containing passengers’ valuables and the other 
from the Bank of-Roihe —  might be located. The divers 
also found what thc^ thought was the cage, in the 
purser’s office.

A  mass of clutter forced divers to use their hands and 
suction hoses to locate the first safe.

“ They are still looking for the other one (s a fe ),"  M%;..: 
Pickard said.

She said the safe would be hauled up to  the $ ^ ' t ^ 6 l '
u . ’’ ■. ■ ' .

The laws governing ownerstdp o r i i^  un)( vato^  ̂
are vague. Jim Fowler of Oci^nedting Interiiatiorial 
Inc. said that on other, treasure hup.ts.ykrious states'laid 
claim to the booty; often spawnfnj llti'gaitioh. .

“ I  don’t know vidio owns it, and nor does Gimbel,”  
Fowler said. Fowler’s Morgan City, La., firm  employs 
(he divers who are working for Gimbel on a contract 
basis.

Until the safe was spotted, the only treasure the 
divers had found on the lastest expedition were two sets 
of doors and dozens of dirt-encrusted dishes ringed with 
fading gold leaf.

G im tel has made three dozen dives to the wreck and 
photographed it for L ife magazine as well as filming an 
earlier film  documentary, “ The Mystery of the Andrea 
Doria.”

Gimbel also hopes to solve the mystery of why the 
ship sank.
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Angola threatened Wednesday to send 
Cuban troops to repulse a blltzkrieg-style 
invasion by South African forces and warned 
of a “war with unpredictable consequences."

Angola calls 
for U.N. aid 
against attack

LISBON, Portugal (U P I) — Angola called for U.N. 
pressure to halt a South African invasion, began a full 
military mobilization and threatened to throw its 20,000 
Cuban troops into the “ worsening”  battle if world 
pressure does not end the attack.

At the United Nations, a spokesman said Secretary- 
General Kurt Waldheim cut short a vacation to return to 
New York today to direct diplomatic efforts. The 
spokesman said the attacks were “ a dangerous escala
tion of fighting in the region.”

Angola, warning-the four-day South African attack on 
guerrillas could cause a wider war, Wednesday called 
for the Security Council to “ take measures likely to 
avoid confrontations of greater amplitude,’ ’ the Angolan 
news agency said in a dispatch monitored in Lisbon.

Observers in Li.sbon, Angola’s former colonial ruler, 
considered it a threat the Marxist regime might send its 
Cuban force to the fighting 600 miles south of Luanda, 
the capital.

A general mobilization of Angola’s entire Soviet- 
supplied armed forces ordered Tuesday was under way, 
the news agency reported.

An Angolan Foreign Ministry statement said the call 
for a U.N. meeting came after “ the worsening situation 
in the last 24 hours”  in Cpnene province, bordering 
South African-administered Namibia.

rfamibia, also known as South West Africa, is a key 
staging area for guerrillas of the South West African 
People’s Organization — SWAPO.

Most routes 
survive cuts

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Passenger train serv ice ' 
is about to be whittled down somewhat in the East, 
Midwest and Southwest, but expanded in the West.

Despite cutbacks forced on Amtrak by federal 
budget cuts, some areas of the country actually w ill 
gain new passepger service this fall. Including a 
new Los Angeles-Sacramento overnight run that 
w ill start Oct. 25. . . .

The Amtrak board Wednesday approved most of 
the cuts, effective Oct. 1, with little discussion.

Amtrak sqid the new route system is designed to 
'cu t lo ssM b y '^ rra ln a tln g  some trains and by 
offering new and faster services to attract more 
riders.

Amtrak President Alan Boyd said the restruc
turing — affecting about 10 percent of all train- 
mlles -  w ill increase Amtrak’s average passenger 
loads and lower losses to the point where it can 
meet a congressional mandate to cover 50 percent 
o f its costs from fares. .

Congress voted a 8735 million subsidy for Am
trak. President Reagan had recommended 8613 
million, which Amtrak said would have killed moot
trains outside the Northeast.

In the East, there w ill be several service ad
ditions liu'i'iding a new. Pittsburgh-Washington 
t e a to to  r o n n ^  with the Chicag<^NeW ^ork 
Broadway Umlted. The cuirent Washington sec
tion o f the Broadway connects via a  longer, slower 
route through Philadelphia.

Metrollner service between Washington and New 
York w ill be trimmed by three Jralns, but wM  
speeded up to three hours from three airi a 

M M t of the cutbacks were acconjpllshed by 
.jMreaslng frequencies on the Boston-Washlngton 
Northeast Ctorrldor, the New Haven-Sprinrtleld line 
and the Chicag(*-Mllwauhee-Minneapolls line.

Reagan will address 
U.N. assembly in fall

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (U P I) 
— President Reagan, who has yet to 
make a major foreign policy speech, 
plans to address the U.N. General 
Assembly this fall, aides say.

Reagan w ill appear before the 
world organization in early October, 
they say, and there is a possibility 
he also w ill meet that month with 
Soviet Foreign M inister Andrei 
Gromyko.

Secretary o f State Alexander Haig 
plans to confer with Gromyko on 
East-West Issues during the (General 
Assembly meeting. Presidential 
counselor EMwin Meese said, depen
ding on Haig’s advice, Reagan also 
may confer with him.

Reagpn, winding up his month
long vacation, was informed at noon 
E D T  Wednesday o f the North 
Korean missile-firing earlier in the 
day that came within several miles 

'  of a U.S. spy plane in international 
airspace.

The Pentagon said it appeared the 
surface-toair missile was fired at 
the aircraft, but there was no way of 
knowing for sure.

“ The president was concerned 
about it, obviously,”  said Meese.

D epu ty  W h ite  H ouse p ress  
secretary L a rry  Speakes said 
Reagan received an update on the 
Korean incident from  Defense

Deng warns Reagan

To submit club notices^ <
To publicize your club meeting announcement, con

tact Betty Ryder at The Herald, telephone 643-2711.,

PE K IN G  (U P I) — fSiinese leader 
Deng Xiaoping gave a warm recep
tion to form er President Jlnumy 
C a rte r  today but w arn ed  his 
successor, Ronald Reagan, against 
letting Slno-Amerlcan relations 
“ stegnate.”

Carter and Deng, responsible for 
normalizing relations between their 
countries a fter a 30 year gap, 
greeted each other warmly and 
traded praise m  they sat down fOr a 
90-mlnute lunch followed by an 
equally long lunch.

In-tbeir public remarics heard by 
reporters , both men ca re fu lly  
avoided any direct reference to 
Reagan a ^  bis support for^'alwan,

which the Chinese feel threatens 
Sind-American relations.

But the offic ial Xinhua news agen
cy quoted Deng as expressing hope 
the Reagan administration “ would 
Continue to make efforts to develop 
these relations.” '

“ I sincerely hope that Chlna-U.S. 
relations w ill continue to develop In
stead of staggnatlng,”  the 77-year- 
old vice chairman said.

Underscoring Deng’s displeasure 
with Reagan was the y»armth of 
reception for Carter, who hosted 
Deng when he made his triumphant 
tour o f the United States in January 
1979 just after normalization.

S ec re ta ry  Caspar W ein b erger 
during a previously scheduled 
meeting at Reagan’s mountaintop 
ranch.

Before the meeting, Weinberger 
told reporters he would present 
Reagan with a set of specific 
recom m endations on stra teg ic  
nuclear systems. Several major 
weapons systems are awaiting 
presidential decisions.

After the meeting, Meese told 
reporters “ the same window of 
vulnerability”  to Soviet attack “ the 
president talked about In the cam
paign is still there.”

“ It needs tcy-be .overcome,”  he 
added. ‘̂There’s no doubt in our 
mind we haveHo increase and im
prove our military capability.”  

Weinberger flew to ̂ n ta  Barbara 
w ith  b u d get d ir e c to r  D av id  
Stockman and other defense and 
budget advisers for a meeting on 
ways to cut m ilitary spending 

- during the next two years and still 
boost military might.

Following the session, Meese said, 
“ We made no decisions. We had a 
frank, cordial and open discussion.”  

On leaving th meeting, Stockman 
appeared a bit more grim. True to 
his budget-cutting reputation, he 
said, “ there’s fat in every agency. I  
don’t think any budget in the federal 
government can’t be squeezed.”  

Tonight. Reagan is hosting a party 
for reporters at the Biltmore Hotel 
in Santa Barbara, then w ill attend a 
Republican fund-raiser for state and 
local candidates.
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Citizens' group opposes moving garage
By Paul Handrie 
Herald Reporter

Manchester Citizens for Sociai 
R e s p o n s ib i l i t y  to ok  a stand  
Wednesday night against relocation 
o f the town Parks and Cemeteries 
Garage to Mount Nebo.

In other action, the organization 
v o ted  to  hold  a ‘ ‘ m ee t-th e - 
candidates night” , as it has done in 
past years, sponsor a fonun to ad
v ise  tenants a ffec ted  by con
dominium conversions of their legal 
rights and tabled a decision on 
whether to support the conversion of 
C h e n e y  M i l l  b u i ld in g s  to  
apartments.

Although the liberal group stopped 
short o f opposing outright the 
further expansion of Multicircuits 
Inc. at its Harrison Street location.

the resolution has the same effect, 
since town directors have agreed 
that Mount Nebo is the only prac
tical place to put a new garage.

^Multi-Circu)ts wants to purchase 
tlie garage for as much as $400,000, 
which the town would then spend to 
build a replacement facility.

The company wants to expand on 
Harrison Street by moving non
production activities into the gar
age. Neighborhood residents ofqtose 

^ ^ s ,  blaming Multi-Circuits for un
pleasant noise and odors, as well as 
traffic congestion.

The group said it opposes putting a 
new garage g i  Mount Nebo — the 
site of a recreation area —because 
increased town traffic could en
danger pedestrians, espec ia lly  
young children.

*T think it would be irresponsible

for the town to accept that proposal 
without doing a traffic study first,”  
said the group 's co-chairm an, 
Robert Faucher. "The entrance to 
the Mount N ebo  s ite  is  now 
d ^ e r o u s .”  ,

The group also questioned the 
economics of locating a new garage 
at Mount Nebo, since It may require 
the costly installation of an access 
road.

M o s t  o f  th e  m e e t in g  w a s  
dedicated to a presentaUon by 
m em b ers  o f  the R o l l  S tre e t  
Residents Association, which op
poses sale of the Hai^son Street 
garage to Multi-Circuits.

Association President W alter 
Zingler and attorney Jon Berman 
argued tliat Multi-Circuits’ presence 
in the residential nel^borhood is 
unbearable to the neli^bors.

MulU-CircuiU Controller William 
Stevenson was also invited to the 
meeting to present the company’s 
position, but Faucer said Stevenson 
could not make it owing to a prior 
engagement.

Zingler reiterated complaints 
about Multi-Circuits’ operation and 
charges that the Board of Directors 
really isn’t listening.

“ Because o f the noise, we can’t get 
to sleep at night,”  said Zingler. 
children can't sleep. We have to 
sleep all summer with the windows 
open. The smell is like dumping am
monia down your sink. You,, can’t 
enjoy your backyard.

“ But they (the Board o f Direc
tors) seem to take everything Multi- 
Circuits says at face value. We’re 
not buying it.”

But one citizen asked what good it

w ill do to deny Multi-Circuita the 
ga lge  now, i f  the problems are 
a lru d y  so bad.

B erm an  re p lie d  that M u lti- 
Circuits’ desire for the garage can 
act as a kind o f carrot on a stick.

“ I f  we (the town) can say to 
Multi-Circuits, w e ’re  not going to 
give you that garage until you clean 
up your act, that’s going to help the 
n e ighborh ood ,”  said  Berm an. 
“ Maybe next year, or the year after 
that — if it takes tw o years o f 
dealing with their neighbors — 
Multi-Circuits can come back to the 
town and ju s ti^  it.”

The residents rejected the idea o f 
replacing the current garage with a 
new one at Mount N ^ .  H iey  said 
the best location fo r  the Pailc and 
Cemeteries Garage is where it is 
right now —across the street from

East Cemetery.
They also charged that Multi- 

Circuits’ apparent final o ffe r  to pay 
the town $400,000 for the HaiThm  
Street garage w ill not cover the cost 
of a new garage.

To back their argument, they 
noted that the estimated cost of 
expanding the Highway Oarage at 
Olcott Street is $820,000 and they 
argued that the Mount Nebo facility 
would be a bigger job.

A  Board of Directors subcom
m ittee meets this afternoon to 
decide what to do about Multi- 
Circuits’ $400,000 o ffe r  fo r the 
Harrison Street garage.

Bank use 
OK sought
By Paul Hendrie 
Herald Reporter

Town Treasurer Roger M. Negro 
has asked the Board of Directors for 
authority to do business with the 
Glastonbury Bank & Trust Co.

The board tabled consideration of 
the request at its last meeting, but it 
is sch^uled to take the matter up at 
next Tuesday’s meeting.

Negro said Wednesday approval 
o f his request would g iv e  the 
Glastonbury bank the chance to bid 
on town funds for deposit and invest
ment.

“ Its another source o f com 
petition,”  added Negro, who credits 
competitive bidding for earning the 
town $982,327 in interest since it 
since its inception in fiscal year 
1972-73.

He said Glastonbury Bank & Trust 
Co. has several attractive and in
novative investment programs.

Negro explained that the board ac
tion is necessary because the 
treasurer, under the Town Charter, 
is only allowed to do business with 
banks designated by the board and 
the general manager.

Two accused in killing

The banks that now bid on 
Manchester’s certificates o f deposit 
— investments for more than 14 days 
of at least $100,000— are the Connec
ticut Bank & Trust Co., Colonial 
Bank & T ru st Co., H artfo rd  
N a tion a l Bank & T ru s t Co., 
Manchester State Bank and United 
Bank & Trust Co.

A t the la s t board m eetin g . 
Republican D irector W illiam  J. 
Diana indicated that he opposes the 
idea of giving town business to an 
out-of-town bank.

However, Negro said that even 
though Glastonbury Bank & Trust 
Co: has no branches In town, it does 
a great deal of business here.

Negro said the bank holds more 
than $1 million in mortgages in 
Manchester. He said it plans to open 
a new office soon on Hebron Avenue 
in Glastonbury, which w ill make 
banking convenient fo r nearby 
Manchester residents.

Focus/Food
Menus, recipes and shopping tips 

are featured in The Manchester 
Herald’s Focus/Food section, every 
Wednesdav.

Just the car for a golfer
HeraM photo by TorquJnlo

There’S a car In for the first person who gets 
a hole-ln-one on the par-3 fifth hole at 
Manchester Country Club Sept. 21 when 
Unico holds a tournament to raise funds for 
mental health. Posing here to drum up In
terest are, from left, Tom Duff of Carter* 
Chevrolet, Jeff Qentllcore, Mike Benevento,

and Lee UrbanettI, all of Unico. It costs $40 
and the ticket price Includes the golfing, 
carts, food and beverages on the course and 
a sit-down roast beef dinner. For tickets con
tact Qentllcore at Stylist Custom Cutters, 101 
Center St., 643-8353.

Jury still deliberating in murder case
NEW HAVEN (U P I) -  A  Superior 

C o u r t ju r y  w as  to  re su m e  
deliberations today for the second 
day in the murder and conspiracy 
trial of two men accused of killing a 
Hamden man who had played a bit 
part in the movie "The Godfather.”

The jury began its deliberations 
W edne^ay and recessed for the 
night without returning verdicts on 
the charges against Mark luteri, 41, 
of New Haven and Anthony Puccino, 
38, of East Haven.

The two men are charged with 
murder and conspiracy in the 
slaying of Norman ^cch iocch i, 35, 
whose body was found on wooded 
property in Hamden owned by the 
family o f Robert Raccio, 36,>on May 
24, 1978.

Both luteri and Puccino testified 
during- the trial that it was Raccio 
who shot and killed Bacchiocchi, 
who had appe.ired in a bit role in the

V
movie “ The Godfather.”

Raccio was also Indicted in the 
slaying. He later turned state’s 
evidence and testified it was luteri 
who shot Bacchiocchi as the four 
men walked along a driveway at the 
Raccio family property.

In the final day of testimony in the 
trial, Puccino t^ t ifled  Monday that 
Raccio “ flipped out”  and shot 

' Bacchiocchi after the victim began 
calling him foul names.

luteri testified that Raccio had a 
gun and was “ ranting and raving”  
the day of the slaying. luteri said he 
put up a “ smokescreen”  and lied to 
police about the incident because he 
“ felt bad”  for Raccio, who was his 
friend.

” I  d o n ’ t th in k  , l t  w a s  
premeditated,”  luteri had testified. 
“ I don’t think he (Raccjo) planned 
anything.”

P u cc in o ’ s a tto rn ey , Donald

Sagarin, had argued unsuccessfully 
earlier in the trial to have a mistrial 
declared for his client. He claimed 
much ̂ -th e evidence pertained only 
to luteri and would be prejudicial to 
Pudcino.

^  luteri is free  on $30,000 ond 
secured by real estate pending 
further proceedings hy the U.S. 
Parole Commission on an earlier 
sentence stemming from a federal 
conviction in Hawaii.

Described in a Hawaii court as a 
hit man for organized crime, luteri 
was convicted in May 1080 of con
spiracy to defraud former Hawaii 
Lt. Gov. James Kealoha in a 1977 $10 
million advance fee loan swindle.

A t the time, the former lieutenant 
governor was seeking financing for 
a Waikiki condominium project.

luteri was sentenced to 15 years in 
prison last July by U.S. District 
Court Judge Sam uel K ing  in

Honolulu, who had said authorities 
estimated luteri would serve two to 
three years of the sentence.

However, federal authorities in 
Honolulu were stunned to learn that 
the Parole Commission was plan
ning to release luteri July 3, after 
spending onlv 18 onths behind bars.

The Parole Commission changed 
its mind, but luteri appealed and 
U.S. District Court Judge Warren 
Eginton of Bridgeport allowed him 
to be free.

Eginton later upheld the decision 
and parole officials are scheduled to 
open new proceedings shortly.

60-year-old man held 
in town wood theft

Quirks in the news
Name that swan

CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa (U P I) — The resulU of 
the “ Name that Bird”  contest were indisputable: 
townspeople wanted the surviving swans at Cedar 
Memorial Cemetery named Prince Charles and 
Lady Diana.

Cedar Memorial Director David Lee said he and 
his w ife ran an advertisement in a local newspaper 
recently announcing the “ Name that Bird”  contest 
to christen the stately mute swans who live on the 
cemetery grounds.

Prince Charles and Lady Diana were landslide 
victors — preferred almost 2 to 1.

The webfooted bluebloods — mute swans have 
been considered a royal bird in England since 1462 
— are the last of the line purchased by Lee from  a 
local swan dealer last year.

800 Snickers snatched
CLAYTON, Mo. (U P I) -  Officers who nabbed 

the suspected Snickers candy bar burglar have 
placed him behind iron bars.

Police said Jeffrey Longino was arrested when 
o fficers encountered him near a National Super 
Market i i ^ s  hometown of Jennings. Police sqld he 
had brokoP lIass in his shoe and he carried a bag 
c o n ta in ^  bM r, liquor and IS boxes of Snickers.

A  warrant issued by St. Louis County prosecutors 
Tuesday charged Longino, 41, with second-degree 
burglary and stealing less tluui $150. He was held 
W ednes^y in t t e  county ja il in lieu of $10,000 bond.

Barbara Kurtz, an assistant prosecuting at
torney, said Longino recently was p m le d  after ser
ving a ja il sentence for burglarizing the same 

arket. She said a warrant is pending against 
[lother burglary at the same store, 
o f the earlier burglaries, she said, 800 

Snickers cand^ bar$ were taken.

Husband-calling champ
DETRO IT (U P I) -  When Inza Brlsle calls her 

husband, you can bet he hears her.
Her ear-piercing “ Claaaarrrreeeennnnce”  cry, 

lasting no less than 22 seconds, has won her the 
husband-calling championship the past five years at 
the Michigan State Fair.

The 62-year-old Dexter, Mich., woman said the 
performance “ tuckers me out and sends me to the 
wheelchair,”  but she still is intent on defending her 
title during competition in Detroit Sept. 4.

“ When I ’m through. I ’m exhausted,”  she said. “ I 
had back surgery some years ago, so I keep a 
wheelchair nearby, and, after I call, I go into it.”

Mrs. Brisle said no special training is involved. 
“ You either go out there and do it or you don’t do 
it.”

The fa ir pays o ff with a prize o f $20.50 and a blue 
ribbon, but Mrs. Brisle said the real reward is the 
achievement itself.

Belly aches for everyone
ST. PAU L, M inn/(UPI) -  Adeline Pojars doesn’ t 

try to satisfy JJiose who wander among the 
Minnesota State Fa ir ’s foodstands sampling corn 
dogs, schnitzel fritters, soft preUzels, hot tacos and 
cotton candy.

“ They say you don’t have a good time at the fair 
unless you get a belly qche,”  the darkhaired matron 
o f Pojars’ Pantry said Wednesday. “ People in 
Minneapolis and St. Paul usually eat their d lim r  at 
home and then they come out and eat garbage.”

Dto. Pojars w ill commandeer the Pantiy ’a 
kitchen help for the 22nd year during the 12-day 
fair, b e g in ^ g  today, which is expected to attract 
1.4 million visitors.

“ The atmosphere, the people — it just gets in 
your blood,”  ^  said. “ Jeez, now I ’m starting to 
sound like a carny.”

A  60-year-old Manchester man 
w ill appear at Manchester Superior 
Court on Sept. 14 on a charge of se
cond degree larceny for taking 29 
cords of wood from town property, 
police said.

Police arrested Clement Fontaine 
of 161 Lake St. Wednesday morning 
after obtaining a search warrant to 
search lUs property. Detective. Lt. 
Orville (Heveland said. Fontaine 
was released on $1,008 non-surety 
bond.

In their search, police found wood 
stacked on town watershed property 
as well as on Fontaine’s pro|wrty. 
Police said Town Forester George 
Murphy Informed them about a 
week ago he suspected Fontaine was 
taking the wood from watershed 
property.

According to police, Fontaine has 
sold wood at his home in the past.

“ I  have never seen so much wood 
in my life ,”  Qeveland said. The 
wood has been stored on town

Y o u th s  h e ld  
In v a n d a lis m
Police have arrested four youths 

and may be arresting more in an in
vestigation of vandalism tq sevpial 
motor vehicles on Sycamore Laiie in 
the past few  days.

P o lice  would not release the 
names o f the youths, who have been 
reverred to Juvenile court.

Several thefts o f  decals from  
m o to r v eh ic le s  parked  a long 
Sycamore Lane were reported on 
Saturday. Two residents o f the 
street reported vandalism had been 
done to their cars Tuesday night.

R Ich a M  O ’Connor o f  124 D 
S ycam ore  Lan e  re p o rted  tw o  
chrome decals were taken from his 
car, and Carol Lucas o f 137 D 
Sycamore Lane said three car 
decals and a hood ornament were 
taken from  her car, and the rear 
view  m irror on the driVer's side was 
ripped off, police said.

property, although police refused to 
name t{he storage area. I f  the court 
turns the wood over to the town, the 
wood most likely w ill be auctioned 
off, Cleveland said.

To head panel
H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  P o lice  

Chiel George Sicaras has been 
n a m ^  to head a law enforcement 
task  fo rc e  that w il l  d eve lop  
statewide guidelines for handling 
citizen complaints against police.

The seven-member panel was 
formed by the Connecticut Police 
Chiefs Association in response to 
c o n c e rn s  e x p r e s s e d  by  th e  
Legislature, community groups and 
the news m ed ia , assoc ia tion  
spokesm an P e te r  B e rry  said  
Wednesday.

Other task force members w ill be’  
( ^ t o n  Police C3iief Frank Belling, 
Glastonbury Police Chief Frank 
Hoffman, Wallingford Police Chief 
Joseph J.' Bevan, Thomaston Police 
CSiief W illiam Flaherty and Blax 
Thiel, special FB I agent.

The 1,000-member police chiefs 
association is made up o f law en
fo rcem en t o f f ic ia ls ,  la w ye rs . 
Judges, elected officials and private 
citizens. I

Class has variety
MIDDLETOW N (U P I) -  A  Ver

mont dairy farmer, two film  ac
tresses, a Russian em igre and a 
pastry chef were among 650 young 
m en  and w om en  e n ro lle d  in 
Wesleyan University ’s freshman 
class o f 1965.

The students began arriving on 
campus Wednesday for a w eA  of 

. orientation, including numerous 
social activ ities, before classes 
start Sept. 2.

Sixty percent o f the frehmen class 
graduatM from  public schoolg and 
75 p e r c e n t  c o m e  f r o m  th e  
Normeast. i

The students begin their four-year 
Ubcral arts education as Wesleyan 
celebrates Its 150th anniversary.

Plans for a group home for men
tally retarded adults on East Middle 
Turnpike received support at a 
public hearing Wednesday.

. The hearing was conducted by the 
state Department of Housing to con
sider a proposai from MARCH-lnc. 
to build a home for six mentally 
retarded adults on a half-acre site at 
the corner o f East Middle Turnpike 
and Ferguson Road.

MARCH Inc., a private, non-profit 
agency which serves developmen- 
tally disabled and handicapp^ peo
ple, opened its first group home 
earlier this year on Wot^bridge 
Street.

The proposed home received sup
port from representatives of the 
state Department of Mental Retar
dation, the Corporation for Indepen
dent Living and MARCH Inc.

There was no opposition to the 
project expressed.

The site is located in a residential 
area, with hbuses on three sides. It 
is within walking distance of a 
supermarket and the senior citizens’ 
center. .,

Plans call for a one-story home to 
be built on the site. MARCH’S first 
project was a renovated buliding, 
but this is planned to be accesible to 
the physically handicapped.

Officials are requesting a $200,000 
bond from the Connetlcut Ending 
Commission tocoVer the cost of con- 
strucUoq. Operating funds to staff 
and maintain the home would be 
raised through federal and local' 
sources.

Teachers : 
participate
in parley
S eve ra l lo ca l teach ers  p a r

ticipated in a four-day summer 
leadership conference conducted by 
the Connecticut Education Associf- 
t io n  a t H o tch k iss  S ch oo l In 
Ldieville.

Anne Gauvin, president of the 
Manchester Education Association, 
served as a discussion leader for an 
“ Experienced President”  study 
group. Ms. Gauvin also led a special 
one-hour s em in a r  on pu b lic  
relations.

Other Manchester participants in
cluded Marilyn Niman, grievance 
procedures; Pearl Caouette, per
sonal leadership; Carol Gamer and 
P e t e r  'T o g n a l l i ,  a d v a n c e d  
negotiations. Arthur Glaesar, a 
member of the CEA Board of Direc- 
tos, also participated in several 
areas o f the conference.

Nearly 500 teachers attended the 
conference. Which ended today. 
Connecticut Senator Lowell Weicker 
was the keynote speaker, opening 
the session Monday with a discus
s io n  o f  le a d e r s h ip  te a c h e r  
or^nlzatlons and the political im
plications for education. i

W ils o n  W ants 
c lu b  h e a rin g

Ipdependent Board o f Directors 
candidate Edward J. Unison has 
called for a public hearing on the ac
tivities of ^  “ (Hose Encounters”  
encounter club. He called for a 90 
day prohibition on all the club’s ac
tivities until a hearing can be held.

Wilson also critidxed the Board of 
Directors for not acting on the more 
than 200 petition s i^ tu r e s  op
posing the encounter club.

Air quality report
HARTFORD (U P I) -  The state 

D epartm ent o f Environm ental 
Protection forecast moderate air 
quality across Connecticut for today

About collecting
Russ MacKendrick writes about 

stamps, coins and. almost anything 
- c o l le c t ib le  — in "C o l le c t o r s ’ 

Cktrner,”  every ’Tuesday in The 
Herald’s Focus/Leisure section.
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Grant convicted in bank robbery, kidnapping
V E R N O N  — .jCenneth G ran t w as. con v ic ted  

Wednesday on nine counts stemming from' an Andover 
bank robbery and subsequent kidnapping o f ' a  
Manchester man in June ahd a second bank heist in Far
mington last month.

Superior Court Judge Eugene Kelly found Grant guilty 
o f 1 ^  charges after the S7-year-oId escaped cm vlct 
pleaded no contest. Sentencing Is scheduled for Sept. 18.

Grant was serving a 30-year term for several crimes 
committed in Florida when he escaped from  the state’s 
maximum security prison in Somers on M ay 27. He Was 
recaptured July 15 after leading police on a high-speed 
chase following a holdup and s ^ t o u t  at me Far
mington S av in g Bank.

During the Farmington robbery, Farmington police 
o fficer Dennis B eg ley . shot and killed Grant’s ac
complice, William M u^eno, 30, o f Eiast Hartford.

Lucille Dayon, 59, of New Britain, a bank customer, 
was grazed in the neck by a bullet during the shootout. 
Grant then commandeered her car and ordered her to 
drive' north on Route 177, where he had parked a 
getaway car.

Grant took o ff in the second car and sped away with 
police cars in pursuit. Police finally stopped him by 
ranunlng his car with a cruiser.

Grant and Musheno also were charged with the June 
18 robbery of the Andover branch of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. While fleeing. Grant put a pistol to the 
head o f state trooper Robert Peterson, disarmed him 
and took his cruiser.

Grant and Musheno abandoned the cruiser and later 
abducted Louis A. Guinipero, 66, o f Manchester, and 
drove his car to Hartford, where he was released un
harmed.

Moffett fights 
gas decontrol

NEW  H AVEN (U P I) -  The average fam ily w ill pay 
two or three times more for natural gas if  the Reagan 
administration deregulates new gas supplies and phases 
out p rice  controls on other stocks, says Rep. Toby. 
Moffett, D-Conn.

In u n d a te  decontrol is under consideration by Presi
dent Reagan, although it has been opposed by some gas 
industry leaders in the past.

M offett said bucking Reagan on this issue wasn’t the 
same as opposing his oil decontrol measure because 
natural gas is used from coast to coast while oil is a 
staple mostly in the Northeast.

“ We just didn’ t have the votes against oil decontrol. 
This is different,”  M offett told a news conference 
Wednesday.

“ We have a very good chance of this not even coming 
to a vote,”  said Moffett, who chairs the House Subcom
m ittee on the Environment, Energy and Natural 
R csoufcgs* 3^

M offett also c r it ic iz^ th e  Reagan administration for 
its plan to sell Saudi Arabia AWACS radar surveillence 
planes as part o f an $8.5 billion weapons package.

Congress has until Oct. 30 to adopt a resolution disap
proving the sale, which is opposed by Israel.

M offett said he expected the Reagan administration 
to concentrate on lining up support in the Senate. “ My 
sense is the president is protobly going to ignore the 
House on this one,”  he said.

M offen  said his chief opposifiotrlo Ihe>.sale)wa9 'that 
' the Saudis, in his opinion, had not bron iAiowit'to be 

moderate or to have a stable government.
“ And w e’re not buying the argument that this is some 

big anti-Soviet step that we must take,”  he said. > 
The 6th District Democrat was again asked about his 

political plans for 1982.
He said it was unlikely he would seek re-election but 

was no closer to deciding whether to run for governor or 
the U.S. Senate.

He added only a handful of people were interested this 
early in the game in his political plans for next year.

“ This mini-drama is playing' to a very limited 
audience,”  M offett said.

Users to foot 
extra NU costs

H AR TFO RD  (U P I )  — The average Northeast 
U tilltiefcustom er w ill phy an extra $1.80 per month for 
electricity over the next year because the utility’s three 
nuclear power plants operated below expected perfor
mance levels. . . . .  , ,

Northeast said Wednesday it will charge customers of 
its Connecticut U i^ t  & Pow er (to. and Hartford E lec
tric l  ight Co. subsidiaries $51.7 milUon because o f the

" 'r i^ e v ^ 'k S i i r o  as the Generation Utilization Adjust- 
* me "t rate, w ill tapount to about a third of a cent per 

kilowatt hour, orlft.60 per month for a customer who 
uses about BOO kilowatt hours each month.

The rate is approved by the Department of Public 
UUlity (tontrol and reflects the actual nuclear perfor
mance above or below 70 percent of maximum capacity 
during each l^month period ending July SI, a company

■ spokesman said. . , . ^
^ e n  performance at the nuclear plants is above 70 

percent, the rate becomes a credit to customers. Last
. customers were credited about two-tenths o f a cent

per kilowatt hour.
The spokesman said nuclear power saved Connecticut 

customers $251 million in the last year, or more than $7 
ner month for each customer using 500 kilowatt hours.

; ' ^H ow ever, the ^lokesman said, the actual s a v ^
'  were $51.7 mllUon below the $302.7 million M vta8» 

fim ro  built Into base rates by the assumption that the 
power ptants would operate at an average an

nual level o f 70 percent. , , , ,
’ The actual nuclear performance level for the 12 

’ ’ months was 57.3 percent. The Connecticut Yankee, 
Millstone I .  and MiUstone H  power .generators un- 
d erw oit refueling mid modifications and Millstone I  was 

' shut down for turbine repairs.

B o n d  ra tin g  d o w n
HARTFORD (U P I)  — One of two leading bond r a ^  

has lowered ConnecUcut’s l o n ^ - ^  jJeM 
rating sU Atly, largely because o f the state s $80 million 
b u d ^  d w e lt. State Treasurer Henry Parker says.

Itoa letter Wednesday to Gov. W l ^  O’Neill, P a A e r  
said Standard and Poor’s lowered the rating slightly 
from  A A  to A A  minus. Moody’s Investor’s Service w ill
keen the state rating at AA.  ̂  ̂ ^ „

n lrk er said the lowered rating hy Standard and Poore 
was not due to any problems with unemployment, lack 

V o f economic deveU^pment "o r  other weakness in 
(tonnecticut’s economy.”  _ .  ̂ ^

“ Rather, it is a warning signal that Standard a id  
Poore Is concerned about (he state’s fiscal position, in
oarticular our fsllure to cure the 1000-1981 deficit during 
Hiat fiscal year, although it assumesthat it w ill be cured
during this fiscal year.”  he said. “

Grant was charged with three counts o f first degree 
robbery, one count o f first degreee kidnapping, one 
count o f second degree kidnapping, two counts of second 
degree larceny, one count of first degree escqpe and one 
count of first degree attempted assault.

I f  Judge Kelly accepts the sentence recommended by 
state prosecutors, he would not be eligible for parole un
til March 11, 2025.

The nine charges against Grant were, agreed upon

M. Bailey Jr., Tolland (Dounty State’s Attorney Donald 
CUiIdwell and public defenders representing Grant.

Bailey agreed not to prosecute Grant for the 
attempted murder of officer Begley, who.shot Musheno

It of first degree attempted assault. Wednesday by Hartford (tounty State’s Attorney John during the Farmington bank holdup.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H n ia iu iu iu u iiis iiii
CHOICEST MEATS IN  TOWN

MEAT DEPT. SPECIALS
U.8.D.A. CHOICE BOTTOM

ROU ND  
R O A S T
U.B.DJL CHOICE ROUND

S W ISS  
R O A S T
U.E.DJL CHOICE BEEF ROUND

S AC K  RU M P $ 0 4 9ROAST
U,S.DJL ROUND

CURE 
S T E A K
U.8.D.A. CHOICE

E Y E  ROUND $069 
R O A S T

Wt DELI SPECIALS
■  McCALLAM

i |  MUENSTER C H EES E...
■  SWEET LIFE

I I  BACON..............................I I BOAR’S HEAD
I f  VIRGINIA BRAND HAM
m  I MUCKE’S

BOLOGNA.........................
MUCKE’S
COOKED SALAMI . ..
MUCKE’S m «
SKINLESS FR A N K S ................................
LAND O LAKES ^  ^

R6B.orMspto lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

AMERICAN CHEESE .lb.

GARDEN FRESH
PRUNE

PUIMS........................
YELLOW

ONIONS e..,79«
plIOOBT

BAKING POTATOES . . . IK E . ,*  1.39
SEEDLESS

GRAPES .99<

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BOnOM ROUND ROAST
BOAR’S HEAD

VIRGHIA BRAND NAM
LAND O LAKES

AMERICAN CHEESE ..

LB.

LB.

LB.

We Give Old Fashioned 
Butcher Service ...

STM E HOmS;
Mon. & Tues. 'til 6:00

Wed., Thurs., & Fri. til 9:00
Sat. & Sunday 

'til 6:00 riZCHLJLND

ISo Substitute 
^  For Quality

3 1 7  Highland S t  
M ANCHESTER 

CONN.

 ̂ ____ _— .r A, T M i  r  r n n y r i K  Xr n 4 t R Y  'G RO CERY SPECIALS
MASTSn BUIND
COWKsauam.................. ..................... * ^ • 1 .6 9
KRAFT QIUTBD
PMHESMI CHEESE............................... ............, . . M . 6 9
KRAFT
REM.IIMYONIUISE................... ........... s t iw M .2 9

Sh a p e l y  or O R M B E i^  .
SWIRTUFR
PEMIIIT BUTTER........................ ........... ......... . I . . M . 3 9
0/L CUUUI on PINKMBm nSraaiiBIIT ........................DIIVIIHbiI I nII* * * ...................................
ORANDMA’fl
MKEDBEiUlB....................... - ..............
HUNTR
TOIIUTOUUCE....................................
0/LftM im m iA m  ......... ..........................

......... i . . 2 i 9 9 * l

........ . . S I M . 0 0

. . . . . .  3 1 * 1 . 0 0

VIVATiMMClW ..................................

iSStMMS .......... ......... . I . .  3 1 * 1 . 0 0rvniiw  w iM i*........
plooiImanr
MUSTMB..... ....... ........... ..................... . l u .  3 1 * 1 . 0 0

» 1 .

2ii99«

FROZEN & D AIRY
STOUFFER’8 PEPPERONI or 8AU8AQE

FR EM H  DffiAD P IZ Z A ...............  . . . .  120Z.

COUNTRY TIME REQ. or PINK

L E M O N A D E ....................................
RICHE8 — CHOC., BANANA, COCONUT *  4
(B E A M P IE S ............................................2 2 » .  I.
PEPPERIDOE FARM8
c o m  MUFFINS.................................... > '> « « • '
ORANGE. RA8PBERRY, RAINBOW, LEMON LIME A A a

SEALTEST SHERBERT.............................,u M ta 5 i:i
WHITE OR YELLOW A  4  O C R
KRAFT S U K L E S ..................................
KRAFT
CHEESE W HIZ...........
KRAFT -  .  VARIETIES
CHEESE S P R EA D ...

,.»*1.6 9  
69<. Box.j a r '

11111111111111
; I  •rilAi roHpon A  7..10 piirrhAWF |

1 PKRKAY I
II IMUIQARINE I
2 1 LB. QUARTERS I

I i l O  w/coupon I
i f  vAub Aiio. as TO Aua ta ||

L * . ^ O H W N p

coupolt A  7,.iO /.MrrAn^j

I  SCOTT I  
• T n U T  TISSUE-1
J SINOLZnOLL !

i 3S*1 I
■ w/eoupon J
I  VAUD AUO. as TO AUQ. t s  I

I  HIQNUW^MKM|a J

llllllllllllll
iH'ffli coupon A' r..iO purrhflM^ ■

HAWIUUN I  
2 PUNCH { 
I  I1 PowderBd 35% oz. |

I*!® * O FF]
2  VAUD Aua. ta  TO AUO. te , |

| J l jO H L ^ ^ P A R K J A K | j^

■irlllb roupon At 7,50 pairrhnfflm

! UPTON '
1 tea
2 3 PK ENVELOPES

I “ • II

i i i i m i i i i w
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OPINION / Commentary

CIA waging subterfuge
WASHINGTON -  The Central 

Intelligeftc'e Agency is quietly retur
ning to its old ways of stirring up 
secret mischief abroad. But because 
its own covert capabilities have 
been dismantled, the CIA is using 
foreign forces, some of them of 
dubious reliability, to carry out its 
clandestine activity.

Of course, the CIA is keeping 
these plans hush-hush. But in
telligence reports Indicate that the 
intended victims usually are the 
first to learn about covert-activities 
directed against them.

The CIA may have acknowledged 
the real reason for concealing its 
change of tac tics  .from  the 
American people. A top-secret plan
ning document warns that openness 
“ could panic an American public 
which has not yet recovered from 
the Vietnam morning-after syn
drome.”

CIA strategists are actively plan
ning undercover operations in 
cooperation with such countries as 
Egypt, Israel, Turkey, Pakistan, 
Guatemala, South Africa, South 
Korea and Conjmunist China.

Some of thhse projects are

A n  editorial

already in the works. Through 
Egypt, for example, the CIA Is 
funneling covert support to the 
rebels in Afghanistan and is 
preparing covert operations against 
Libya. Both Egypt and Turkey will 
be used to mount operations against 
Ayatollah Khomeini in Iran.

Through China, the CIA is even 
supporting the jungle forces of the 
murderous Pol Pot in Cambodia.

In Guatemala, the C IA  has 
arranged for secret training in the 
finer points of assassination. This 
has bMn provided through Cuban 
em igre groups, with the C IA 
keeping a low profile.

The Guatemalan assassins intend 
to use their new skills against Cuban 
“ rev o lu tio n a ry  a g e n ts "  — 
theoretically, at least. But unfor
tunately, the Guatemalan govern
ment takes a broad view of who 
shou ld  be c la s s i f ie d  as a 
"revolutionary agent.”
This could be almost anyone who 

opposes the ruling regime. The 
assassination program is directed, 
according to intelligence sources, 
out of an office in the presidential 
palace. The victims have included

Jack Anderson
Washington Merry-Qo-Round

health workers who merely agitated 
against the distribution of babjrfood 
formula that. In some places. Is 
mixed with contaminated water.

The CIA is also giving Cuban 
emigres commando training again, 
apparently unmindful of the lessons 
of the Bay of Pigs. Plans have been 
discussed to parachute them into 
Cuba and to use them to harass 
Cuban economic missions and in
telligence fronts throughout Latin 
America. They will also open a 
Radio F ree  Cuba, with U.S. 
technical and financial assistance.

In the Middle East, the CIA is 
working with Israel to disrupt the 
radical elements of the PLO. But 
the Israelis have used the same 
operations to destabilize Saudi

Why can't CCAG 
find new issues?

Once again Northeast Utilities 
is asking for a large rate in
crease, and once again the 
Connecticu t C itizen  A ction  
Group is organizing to protest it.

The consum er group has 
managed to obtain plenty of 
publicity in recent years by 
fighting the giant electric com 
pany at almost every turn. I t ’s 
b e g in n in g  to g e t  a l i t t l e  
tiresome.

T h is  i s n ’ t to  s a y  th a t  
Northeast Utilities shouldn’t be 
criticized. It may well deserve 
to shoulder some of the blame 
for the state’s relatively high 
electricity costs. And this isn’t 
to say that CCAG. hasn’ t raised 
valid questions about NU prac
tices.

But the annual ra te  h ike 
bqttles, when viewed from  afar, 
have becom e m onotonously 
p red ic tab le^  The u tility  an
nounces a rme hike. CCAG holds 
a press conference, at which it 
blasts the utility’s “ obscene”  
profits. The hearings begin. 
CCAG spokesmen raise various 
technical questions. The utility ’s 
engineers provide answers.

Weeks later state utility com 
missioners, amid the sound of 
grinding cam eras, announce 
their decision.

I f  t h e y  h a v e  a w a r d e d  
Northeast a rate hike fa irly  
close to what the company 
wanted, CCAG claims the con
sumers were given a raw deal. I f 
the commissioners instead cut 
deeply into the rate request, the 
utility warns of impending dis
aster and, at the very least, of 
another rate hike request within 
months, and CCAG boasts o f a

Berry's World

"HOLD ONI I ’M ‘ AN ENVIRONMENTAL 
EXTREMIST.”

Arabia, which happens to be a 
staunch American friend and oil. 
supplier.

LIGHTFINGERED 
LAWMAKERS: In their losing bat
tle over the budget earlier this 
sum m er. House D em ocra ts  
resorted to an expedient more ap
propriate to second-story men than 
to upright members of Congress: 
They filched an envelope full of 
Republican amendments on its way 
to the printer.

The incident made Rep.‘ Bob 
Michel, R-Ill., the normally placid 
minority leader, hopping mad. He 
complained heatedly to Speaker Tip 
O’N e ill that members of the 
D em ocratic Study jGroup had

waylaid the envelope and peeked at 
the contents, thus giving the 
Democrats advance information oh 
the GOP’s budget strategy.

The Democrats then hurriedly 
tried to copy the material to head 
off the GOP’s moves, but there 
wasn't time; the last-minute confu
sion m ade a  mess out Of the 
amendments, which took House 
budget experts a long time to un
tangle.

O’Neill, abashed at the disclosure, 
confirmed bis party colleagues’ mis
behavior and apologize to Michel. 
“ A couple of people were responsi
ble, and the rest of us had no 
knowledge of it,”  he said.

W A T C H  O N W A S T E : The 
United States is heading foi:^^ 
trillion-dollar defense budget, but 
the Pentagon is still wasting billions 
of the taxpayers’ money. One reason 
is that the military big spenders like 
to award contracts without com
petitive bidding.

This method of procurement — 
which flies in the face of good old 
American free enterprise — is ob
viously a lot easier on the generals 
and admirals charged with making

the decisions. But it also can cost 
the govern m en t b ig  bucks. 
Investigators for the General Ac
counting Office recently reported a 
“ worsening trend in non-competitive 
procurement."

Oiit of $62 billion worth of defense 
procurement contracts for fiscal 
1979, nearly $40 billion was awarded 
without competitive bidding. The 
GAO sleuths figured that as much as 
25 percent could be saved if more 
contractors were required to submit 
com petitive hids, as the law 
requires.

— Computers are playing an in
creasingly important role in the 
complex filed of medicine. When 
they work right, they'can save doc
tors and researchers many hours o f 
painstaking work.

Unfortunately, computers are 
sometimes a fallible as human 
beings. Cases of faulty computer 
c6nciuslons are piling up at the Food 
and Drug Administration. For 
example, the diagnostic readouts 
that issued fiom one computer were 
found to' be wrong 30 percent of the 
time in the Interpretation of 
latient’s electrocardiograms.

victory for the consumeTi. In 
each case the consumer 
tr ie s  to gen era te  as much 
publicity as it can for what it 
claims to have done.

The c o m m is s io n e rs ’ ra te  
decisions are based partly on the 
facts of the case, partly on 
politics. CCAG probably plays a 
m o re  im p o r ta n t  r o le  as a 
pressure group than as a guide to 
the technical Complexities in the 
rate case.

Connecticut pays for a con
sumer counsel to serve as an ad
vocate for the public on utility 
matters. He has a staff and the 
experience to raise the same 
s o r t  o f  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t  
Northeast that CCAG brings up. 
Historically the state has been 
well served by its consumer 
counsels. They may w ell have 
done' hiore to protM t the con
sumer in rate cases than CCAG.

Meanwhile there are many 
other good consumer issues that 
CCAG devotes Comparatively 
little  tim e exploring.

I t  isn ’ t a t a ll c lea r  that 
Northeast Utilities is the biggest 
abuser o f  the consum er in 
C onnecticu t^ough  to listen to 
CCAG you imght think so.

Why, instead, doesn’t the con
sumer group spend more tim e on 
such things as the costs of health 
care, nursing home abuses, the 
destruction o f wetlands, the 
overbuilding o f highways, hazar
dous wastes, and other threats to 
the quality o f life  that may have 
an even bigger impact on us than 
utility bills?

L e t ’s have some fresh ideas 
from  CCAG.

Robert
Wagman

Syndicated
Columnist

Warmed-over ideas
By Alan B. Dershowitz

(Alan M. Dershowitz Is A' 
professor of criminal law a t . 
Harvard Law School.)

The politicians have gathered 
once again aiiA 'brought forth 
proposals jH|r<!tirn^th^ This 
lim e  by' •
the ■*—*’ * ^
chaiir^iD
G r i f f i i l i P i ^ m J a
son of ll)inob;; w «^ ^  
are mofitfy
the Nixod-lijih^^^ 
ment — the ^yA.̂ "

in and do- 
leneral 

imp-
SlionS'-' 

lied
against crimA ;in ' < ^ ' b u t  
brought us cr'iihe (h .the'ililfM.

The Task Force says we must 
build more prisons — $2 billion 
worth. But where , will that money 
come from in these times of budget 
cutting? Elementary, says Dr. 
Stockman! From social welfare and 
employment programs — the very 
ones that hold out some promise of 
preventing our young people from 
becoming criminals in the first 
place. Instead of providing these 
kids jobs, we will use the money to 
huild them prisons. That may not 
balance the scales of justice, but at 
least it balances the budget.

Lock them up even before they 
have been convicted of any crimes 
— that’s another one of the task 
forces’ suggestions. Give judges the 
power to deny bail to arrested "per
sons who are found by clear and con
vincing evidence to be dangerous.”  
But who is going to come up with the 
crystal balls to make these predic
t io n s ?  N o t e v en  tra in e d  
professionals — psychologists, psy
chiatrists, criminologists — can 
predict which defendants will ̂  be 
dangerous. Studies show that for 
every correct prediction of violence, 
there will be at least five mistakes. 
Every one of these “ mistakes" will 
be a human being locked up on the 
basis of an erroneous prediction that 
he may be dangerous. But the worst 
part of it is that no one will ever 
know the judge was wrong — 
because bis “ mistake”  will be safe
ly tucked away in some jail. Lewis

Carroll’ s “ A Queen of Hearts”  
suggested punishing people before 
they commit any crimes. Even 
“ Alice In Wonderland”  understood 
that “ there is ' a mistake here 
somewhere.”  ' ,
, A l^ish the exciuslonary rule. For 
.thbw 4-.ii)cn Vice President George 
Bush --r w te went to get rid of the 
exclusionary rule without even 
kwwiiig what it is, let me explain. If 
tlm pMiee violate your constitutional 
r igh ts .s a y  by rummaging through 
your private papers without a 
warrant, like King- Georges’ Red 
Coats did to our colonial forefathers 
— then any evidence they find as a 
direct result of their Illegal conduct 
can’t be used against you in court. 
The reason for the rule is simple: 
Don’t give the police any incentive 
to violate our rights. (I  say that 
George Bush doesn’t seem to, know 
what he is against because after 
making two speeches calling for the 
abolition of the exclusionary rule, he 
was asked whether he thinks illegal
ly obtained evidence should be ad
missible in court. He said that, not 
being a lawyer, he really would not 
want to comment on that.)

But why must we free the guilty? 
Why, asks George Bush, can’t We 
punish the wrongdoers instead? 
You’re asking the wrong person, 1 
reply. Ask your boss, Ronald 
Reagan, who pardoned two FBI 
bigwigs convicted by a unanimous 
jury of violating the l i^ t s  of inno
cent citizens. He’ll tell you that it’s 
not right to punish sheriffs who wear 
white hats, even if they occasionally 
do some very dark deeds. ’The peo
ple don’t want that. Reagan is right. 
And th a t’ s why we need an 
exclu slon iry  ro le : P rec ise ly  
because we w ill never punjih 
policemen who claim, as they all do, 
that they acted in good faith. The 
only way to deter violations of our 
rights is to remove the incentives. 
The exclusionary rule is an impor
tant barrier between our Bill of 
R l^ ts  and police anarchy.

There are other proposals as well. 
Abolish the insanity defSnse. Well, 
maybe. But don’t expect much In

return. Fewer than 1 percjsnt of all 
federal crimes result in a successful 
insanity plea.

Stricter gun control. Sure, I ’m for 
that. But will the National Rifle 
Association let “ its”  president sup
port any such tinkering with our in
herent right to shoot each other? 
Unlikely.

Only two things about crime are 
certain.' The first is that we will see 
some itqprqveinnnt over the next 
few years. But, it will not be 
because of anything the Task Force 
is proposing or President Reagan is 
doing. The cred it belongs to 
Margaret Sanger and the birth con
trol movement. The Improvement" 
will result from the simple fact that 
the birth rate was lower 18 years 
ago than it was 30 years ago. This 
means there will be a smaller 
proportion'of young men between 
the ages of 18 and 30 than there has 
been. Men in that age range commit 
the most crimes. The fewer of them 
there are, the fewer crimes will be 
committed.

The second certainty is that there 
will be more task forces on crime. 
About one every,five years has been 
the average since President 
Kennedy appointed his in 1960. Their 
proposals have generally been 
similar. Their impact on crime has 
also been similar.
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Harmony 
is lacking

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  A recent 
colum reported on efforts by the Oc
cupational Safety and Health Ad
ministration to dismiss Or. Peter 
Infante, the head of its Office of Car
cinogen Classification, for “ insubor
dination.”

The reason seemed to be Infante’s 
opinion — based on substantial 
scientific evidence — that the 
chemical formaldehyde caused 
cancer.

This was also OSHA’s official 
position under the Carter ad
ministration. But the Reagan ap- . 
pointees now running the agency say 
that no such conclusion can be 
drawn until the matter receives 
more study. OSHA has in recent 
months been the target of intense 
pressure from the formaldehyde in
dustry and its lobbying arm. The 
Formaldehyde Institute.

Last spring Infante wrote to .a 
French scientist concerning a new 
study that found that rats developed 
tumors after being exposed to large 
doses of formaldehyde. He did not 
mention his position on fo r 
maldehyde or OSHA’s. The letter 
fell into industry hands and was 
cited as evidence of his insubordina
tion. »

Infante then received a letter 
'"ffb iir-irtsTuperlor, Dr. Bailus 

Walker, saying that formal dis
missal proceedings were being 
started. Infante is fighting the dis
missal.

.This became the subject of one of 
' the most tumultuous congressional 
hearings of the year when Rep. 
Albert Gore, D-Tenn., called Walkqr 
and OSHA Administrator Thorne 
Auchter before his House Science 
and Technology Investigations Sub
committee.

Walker — who says he agrees wfth 
Infante that formaldehyde is a Car
cinogen and who is said by OSUA 
sources to be on bis subordinate’s 
side — testified that he had been 
ordered by Auchter to dismiss In
fante.

Gore asked Auchter whether he 
had indeed ordered the firing. 
Auchter replied, “ Absolutely not.”  
(Walker, like Infante, is a career 
government scientist. Auchter was 
appointed by P i^ d en t Reagan to 
head OSHA four months ago.)

Then Auchter was asked whether 
he realized that his testimimy con
flicted with Walker’s and whether 
that means that Walker had been 
lying under oath. “ I  sure hope not,”  
he answered.

Gore wanted to Call Walker back 
to the witness table to "clarify”  his 
testimony, but Auchter refused to 
leaye. That prompted, Gore to 
suggest that the H orn  sergeant-at- 
arms be called to remove Auchter 
foreceahly.

Karen E 
case to be 
reviewed

HAUPPAUGE, N.Y. (U PI) -  A 
grand jury will be convened to 
review clrcunutances surrounding 
the deaths of fiv e  Connecticut 
residents when the disabled cabin 
cruiser they were aboard sank in 
Long Island,Sound earlier this 
month.

A spokesman for the Suffolk Coun
ty district attorney’s office said 
Wedneiday the grand jury would be 
convened sometime 'next week in 
the sinking of the "Karen E,”  which 
was owned by attorney Richard 
Lublin of West Hartford, Conn.

In testimony before a 0 »8 t  Guard 
inquiry panel In New York last 
w ^ ,  Lublin said his 36-foot boat 
was run over by a cement-laden 
barge being towed by a tugboat.

Lublin said the crew of the tug 
David McAllister was towing the 
barge and Ignored his pleas for help 
the night of Aug. 9.

Lublin said his craft, disabled 
because of engine trouble and loss of 
electrical power, was unable to es
cape the wake of the lugboat as it 
passed. Moments later, the barge 
crashed Into the Karen E, which , 
sank in Long Island Sound.

Lublin managed to swim to shore, 
but his wife, Joan, their daughter, 
Karen, and three others — Thomas 
Markoski, 44, and his wife. Rose, 
and their daughter Tina — didn’t 
surface.

The only bodies recovered so far 
have been those of Karen Lublin and 
Markoski, a nel^bor of Lublin who 
had headed a record distribution 
firm In Hartford, Conn.

A week after the sinking, Suffolk 
County District Attorney Patrick 
Henry said any crimes connected 
with the incident would be 
prosecuted in the Long Island coun
ty because the boat sank in New 
York waters.

The 23 member grand jury will 
determine whether anyone should 
be charged with crimes as a result 
of the sinking.

Thomas Spota, chief prosecutor 
for the homicide and major crimes 
division of Henry’s office, said 
Wednesday the start of the grand 
jury proceedings will depend on 
completion of another case he was 
prosecuting.

Spotta and a Suffolk County detec
tive bad attended the first week of 
the Coast Guard inquiry in New 
York last week. That Inquiry is 
scheduled to resume liext week. .
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ERA push dominates 
Women's Equality Day

UPI photo

Women’s protest
A group of ERA protesters chain themselves to the White 
House fence to commemorate Wednesday’s 61st annlversa^ 
of women winning the right toYote. The 21 of approximately 
100 demonstrators were later arrested.

By Ellzaibeth Wharton 
United Press International

In Washington, 21 women chained 
themselves to the White House 
fence. In Seattle, three women 
staged a Federal Building sit-in. 
And in Salt Lake City, a woman 
climbed atop a statue of Mormon 
p ioneer Brigham  Young and 
smacked a policeman with her shoe.

The protests were among hun
dreds of events Wednesday that 
marked' Women’s Equality Day — 
the 61st anniversary of the 19th 
Amendment giving women the right 
to vote and the designated start of a 
last ‘ chance push for the Equal 
Rights Amemtoent.

Thirty-five states have ratified 
the ERA. Three more are needed by 
next June 30 for it to become part of 
the OMistitution.

R a l l ie s ,  m arch es  and 
demonstrations were the order of 
the day and women in Washington, 
Seattle and Salt Lake City got 
themselves arrested to call the 
nation’s attention to their deter
mination to win full equality.

In Washington, 21 women in white 
dresses of the suffragette era 
attended a rally in Lafayette Park, 
then crossed Pennsylvania Avenue 
and used big silver colored chains to 
bind themselves to the White House 
fence.

After 75 minutes, they rose and 
walked out into the busy street, and 
sat down to stop traffic. They 
promptly were arrested and taken 
to a nearby precinct house, where 
they paid fines of $10 each for dis
orderly conduct and were released.

Among them was Sonia Johnson, 
who was ex-communicated from te 
Mormon Church for her outspoken 
advocacy of the ERA.

In Seattle, three chanting ERA 
protesters wearing granny dresses 
were arrested in the lobby of the 
Federal Building, where they had 
sat down and wrapped a silver chain 
around themselves.

A larger crowd marched outside, 
its participants carrying balloons 
and pro-ERA signs and singing “ We 
Shall Not be Moved.”

Salt Lake City police said a 
woman identified as Mary Jean 
Uebelgunne, 38, of Ogden, Utah, 
parked her car in the middle of a 
busy street and climbed atop a 
statue of Brigham Young.

Authorities said the woman 
swatted an officer with her shoe 
before police were able to remove 
her. She was charged with blocking 
traffic and assault.

As Ms. Uebelgunne was loaded 
into a police car, she handed out 
news releases condemning the Mor
mon Church for its official opposi
tion to the ERA.

Feminists' job ‘isn't done yet'
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Oaire Weir 

says the battle for ratifiatlon of the 
^ u a l Rights Amendment is similar 
to the fight that won women the 
right to vote more than half a cen
tury ago — and she ought to know.

Ms. Weir, who celebrates her 76th 
birthday today, says she has been 
fighting for women’s rights as long 
as she can remember, including the 
right to vote won with passage of the 
19th Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution in 1920.

“ All I  have to say is I ’ve been 
working for women’s rights for 61 
years, since 1  was 14 and used to 
recite pro-suffragist poetry at 
rallies,”  she said, “ and I still Have 
to say it’s a long way to ERA.”  

Ms. Weir and fellow suffragist 
Margaret Morrison of West Hart
ford were the honored guMts at a 
luncheon Jield Wedneday to mark

the anniversary of the passage of 
the amendment that gave women 
the vote.

Ms. Weir said the same states that 
“ held out on the right to vote are the 
ones that are holding out on the 
ERA.”  Ms. Morrison 89, added that 
while women have made progress 
over the years, “ the job isn’t done 
yet.”

The Wednesday luncheon was the 
central event in a celebration staged 
by five women’s groups to mark the 
“ Women’s Elquality Day”  anniver
sary of the I9th Amendment.

Joining the groups was Nikki 
O’Neill, the wife p f Gov. William 
O’NellL who read an official state
ment issued by her husband that 
praised the “ rights and.value of 
women’s full participation in every 
aspect of American life:”

The C onn ecticu t W om en ’ s

Research and Education Fund also 
used the luncheon as occasion to 
release a detailed study of state 
women who ran for public office in 
1979 and I960.

’The survey reviewed the perfor
mance of 2,001 female candidates 
and concluded women were making 
progress in political circles.

‘ "rhe basic mechanisms u3bd to 
keep women from full participation 
in the workforce and government 
are slowly being whittl^ down due 
to the efforts and experience of 
capable, responsible women active 
in the political system,”  the report

Outside the state Capitol, equality 
day observances took a different 
tone as women union members

rallied to complain of inequalities in 
joband wage opportunities.

A memter of the New England 
Health Care Employees Union, 
District 1199, said a recent contract 
giving female workers special pay 
hikes was a step in the right direc
tion, but too small to seriously offset 
past wage discrimination.

W om en ’ s Equality Day was 
p ro c la im e d  W edn esday  by 
vacationing President Reagan in 
California.

Most of the ERA demonstrations 
were sponsored by the National 
Organization for Women, which also 
Is scheduling a series of walkathons 
in coming weeks to raise money for 
the last-chance push for the amend
ment Reagan opposes.

One NOW chapter in southern 
Mississippi hopes to raise about 
$15,000 for the ERA cause in a 
march set for Saturday in Hat
tiesburg. But sponsors say the funds 
will be spent in other states where 
the amendment has a better chance 
of passage. It has never even been 
reported-TniL of committee in the 
Mississippi Legislature.

NOW Kaders in Richmond, Va., 
announced the start of a “ fast for 
equality,”  in which members vow to . 
fast once a week and donate t the 
ER fund the money they wuld have 
spent on meals.

A rally in Atlanta attracted hun
dreds of women and a number of the 
state's top political leaders. One 
surprise visitor was House Speaker 
Tom Murphy, who yielded to 
feminine demands recently and 
provided women legislators with 
private restroom facilities, which 
male members already had.

He did not, however, promise to 
change his mind and vote for the 
ERA.

Hundreds of secretaries and other 
women who are members of Nine to 
Five demonstrated outside th John 
Hancock Building in Boston against 
Reagan’s announced changed in af
firmative action enforcement.

In Boston, Gov. Edward J. King 
marked the day by signing an 
executive order prohibiting sexual 
harassment and honoring the con
tributions of Elizabeth Cady, a 19th- 
century suffragette.

Now you know
The largest cat litte r  ever 

recorded was one of 19 kittens (four 
stillborn) delivered by Caesarean 
section to “ Tarawood Antigone,”  a 
4-year-old brown Burmese, on Aug. 
7, 1970.

Be informed
stay on top of the news — sub

scribe to The Manchester Herald. 
For home delivery, call 647-9946 or 
646-9947.

As of January 1st, 1982, Connecticut Minimum 
Mark-up Law wiii no ionger be in effect... untii then 
— come visit us at
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and get the best possibie prices aiiowed by law.
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O 'N eill denies 
Zinsser charge 
on business tax

The expanse of lawn which surrounds the former Cheney fami
ly mansions north of Hartford Road is an a AA Residential Zone 
and could be developed as house lots. Advocates of Cheney

area historic redevelopment want to take .steps to be sure the 
lawns remain as they are.

Cheney bonds to be discussed
Continued from page 1

feel the historic preservation and 
development plan would be badly 
set back If the lawn area is not kept 
open and intact.

They see preservation of the lawn 
and restoration of Cheney Hall as 
essential to attract developers of the 
mill buildings.

Tim e contraints make it almost

certain that exploration of alter
natives to buying the hall and the 
lawn will have to wait until after the 
bond referendum is authorized both 
by the Cheney Historic District 
Commission and the the town's 
Board of Directors. The directors 
have to act by Sept. 1 if the bond 
question is to go to the voters in the 
November election.

In the current planning, two other

FERTILE MEDFLIES FOUND
Baldwin Par

El Monte

Los Angeles

I ' . lCit lC 
Of • .in

\
Los Angeles i

10

miles
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spending items will go before the 
voters in November. They may com
pete for approval in this fiscally con
servative period.

One proposal calls for $620,000 to 
be spent on improvements to the 
highway Department garage”  The 
other proposal calls for spending 
$390,000 annually to establish a para
medic program for the town.

Some officials speculate privately 
that the directors may postpone 
bringing the garage improvements 
to the November ballot. In this way

they may improve the Cheney 
bond’s chances of nassage.

Today’s meeting w ill be the first 
public discussion of the bond issue 
since it was announced Friday with 
little deUil. Political leaders have 
been meeting, however. In an effort 
to see whether the project can gain 
bipartisan support.

One argument being made in 
favor of tee town expense is that the 
taxpayers w ill more than get it back 
In tax dollars when redeveloment In
creases values in the area. j

Ads warn 
of class delay

UPI map

Mediterranean fruit flies found near Los Angeles, 300 mlleff 
from the main infestation, were confirmed to be fertile 
Wednesday. California Immediately announced plans to ex
pand aerial spraying.

No-holds-barred 
Medfly fight is on
By United Press International

Agriculture officials started a 
“ no-holds-barred”  spray and 
quarantine program in Southern 
California today to wipe out the 
Mediterranean fruit fly before the 
crop-eating pest can disrupt expor
ting from Los Angeles, the state’s 
main produce distribution center to 
the world.

California’s profitable sales of 
lemons, oranges and grapefruit to 
Japan are already endangered by 
Japanese restrictions U.S. officials 
say may be impossible to meet.

A pesticide-spewing helicopter 
early today soaked 9 square miles of 
the San Gabriel Valley, east of Los 
Angeles, after more Medflles and 
t h e i r  m a g g o ts  w e r e  fou n d  
Wednesday within three blocks of 
the first discovery in Southern 
California.

Los Angeles County Agricultural

Commissioner Paul Engler said an 
"a ll out, no-holds-barred eradication 
reaction”  had begun, with a quaran
tine imposed on an 81-square-mile 
area, which has a population of well 
over 100,000.

"W e have a $1.25 billion wholesale 
produce distribution system here,”  
Engler said. "And if that system is 
disrupted, we’re in for it.”

Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley 
offered  c ity  helicopters for the 
spraying program and announced he 
had wired state legislatures urging 
passage of bill that would provide 
for emergency funds to fight the 
pest.

Engler said federal, state and 
local officials w ill decide by Friday 
whether to expand the 81-square- 
mile quarantine zone to halt the in
fe s ta t io n  b e fo r e  i t  sp re a d s  
throughout Southern California.

Big last meal kills 
dieting Englishwoman

LIVERPO O L, England (U P I) -  
Pauline Seaward, 24 and conscious 
o f her figure, ate only two meals a 
week and t t e  last one apparently 
killed her.'

’The meal consisted of two black 
puddings, two raw callflowers, Itk 
pounds of liver, two pounds of peas, 
one pound o f mushrooms, a piece of 
cheese, some bread and a large por
tion o f fruit, an inquest was told 
Wednesday.

B lack pudding is  a northern 
English specia lty — a kind of 
sausage made from  Innarda, blood 
and oats.

Her mother. Maureen Seaward, 
said she found her daughter sitting

on her bed fighting for breath early 
Sunday, six hours after the meal. 
She died In hospital after surgery.

"She would have two meals like 
that each week,”  Mrs Seaward said. 
"A  lot of models do that sort of 
thing. But the last meal she had was 
perhaps a bit bigger than usual.”

A physician said he thought the 
woman’s body simply could not han
dle the amount of food .

Public records
Who’s buying and selling proc 

ty ? Who’s putting up a new building?,
troper- 
l l d ^ ? j

Who’s getting mattied? Only The 
Manchester Herald tells you In dally 
news of record.

CunlinuecI from page I

The two tides are also in disagree
ment over salary increases. ’The un
ion is asking for 15 percent, while 
the state is offering 6 percent.

In a statement released by union 
officials this morning, the convoca
tion in honor of UConn’s 101st year, 
scheduled for Sept. 15 to 19, was 
targeted as the first program facul
ty  m e m b ers  w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  
boycott. Union officials said they 
would probably recommend the 
members start o ff with less severe 
job actions, leading up to “ the most 
serious,”  possibly a strike, Nov. 1 if 
they still do not have a contract.

The current contract expired June 
30.

Edward Purcell, executive direc
tor of the UConn AAUP, said he 
exp ec ted  the m em bersh ip  to  
authorize some immediate action at 
the meeting today, but added that he 
didn’t know if if  there is support for 
a walkout; although he expected dis
cussion on the subject of a strike.

A  strike by UConn professors 
would be illegal because they are 
state employees.

Professors atl the private Univer
sity o f Bridgeport are also con
sidering possible job action if they 
do not have a new contract whm 
theirs expires Monday. Richard

In  Memoriam
In  lo v in g  m em o ry , o f  Jennie 
Kurapkot who passed away August 
27th, 1980.

•
Gone but not-forgotten.
Sons, Arthur, Donald, and William 

and Mrs. George Hanson 
and family

Hearings set 
on 1-84 link

COVEN’TRY (U P I) -  The state 
Department of Transportation has 
scheduled nine public hearings on 
the route and design of Interstate 84 
through Eastern Connecticut a 
project that has been on the drawing 
board for a decade.

The first hearing on the $500 
million roadway that would link 
Hartford with Rhode Island was set 
for ^ p t .  8 in Coventry. Residents 
w ill have the” opportunity to see the 
results of $16 million worth of design 
plans.

Opponents of the highway, led by 
the Eastern Connecticut Citizen Ac
tion Group, said they have mailed 
out 1,200. letters, alerted other ac
tivist groups and prepared a media 
•.ampalgn.

I-S4 YES, which supports the 
roadway, also plans to advertlae, 
has started a letter-writing cam
paign and plana to lobby state and 
federal legislators.

Pino, president of the Bridgeport 
AAUP, said the union’s executive 
committee would recommend strike 
authorization at a meeting today. 
The Bridgeport professors have 
strupk twice in the past, in October 
1S7B and in October 1974.

Nader complaints
BLO O M FIELD  (U P I )  -  Con

sumer activist Ralph Nader has 
charged the Reagan administration 
with abandoning the nation’s com
mitment to public safety and con
sumer issues.

"The Reagan administration and 
big business w ill ro ll back the 
progress made in worker, health, 
safety and consumer areas,”  Nader 
told a lecture sponsqred by the 
Wheaton College Club of Hartford 
Tuesday night.

“ There is no doubt that even the 
most optimistic people knoW' the 
Reagan admialstration’s disregard 
for consumer safety,”  the Wins ted 
native said.

Nader said President Reagan and 
his appointmenU had “ nothing but 
contempt”  for consumer protec
tions won in the last decade.

By Paul Hendrte 
Herald Reporter

A spokesman for Gov. William A. 
O’Neill denied Manchester Sen. Carl 
A. Zinsser’s charges that the tax on 
unincorporated businesses is a 
camouflaged income tax intended to 
produpe an election year budget sur
plus for O’N eill’s Democrats.

B u t th e  lo c a l  R e p u b lic a n  
reiterated his position.

“ As a Republican 
(Zinsser) Is doing exactly 
should be doing. H e ’ s issuing 
statements against a Democratic 
governor and a Democratically con
trolled legislature,”  L a rry  deBear, 
the governor’s press secretary said 
Wednesday. “ ’The governor does not 
feel this is an income tax. He feels 
it ’s a tax on doing business in the 
state of Connecticut — the same 
kind o f tax the corporations have 
been paying for years.”

“ A rose by any other name is still 
a rose,”  replied Zinsser. “ ’They’re 
taxing the incomes o f businesses.”  

DeBear also denied Zinsser’s 
claim that although the tax is “ in 
the budget for $30 m illion ... experts 
predict it may generate between $60 
to $70 million, maybe more, thus 
creating a nice election year surplus 
for the Democrats come 1982.”

“ I  don’ t know what experts Sen. 
Zinsser Is referring to,”  replied 
deBear. “ ’This is the first time the 
tax has ever been levied in Connec
ticut, so until you have a year’s 
experience, nobody knows how 
much money it w ill generate. ’The 
best estimhte that anyone could 
come up with is $30 niilllon. You 
could come up with an estimate and 

4 it would be just as good as Sen. 
Zinsser’s estimate. Nobody knows 
until we have a year’s experience.”  

Zinsser said this is not a new 
experience for the state, because a 
similar tax was levied in the 60s.

“ Tlie (higher) figures were given 
to us by the Connecticut Association 
of Certified Public Accountants and 
th p  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  s m a l l  
businesses,”  Zinsser added.

Instead o f the new tax, Zinsser 
called for further budget cuts Uf 
make the $30 million the new tax is 
supposed to raise without hiking 
other taxes. But deBear said simply 
slashing another $30 million from 
the state budget won’t do the job.

“ Sen. Zinsser apparently hasn’t 
been keeping up with the news in 
Connecticut,”  said deBar. “ We w ill 
lose $40 to $60 million (due to federal 
budget cuts), we have roughly a $30 
million deficit le ft over from last 
year and we have revenue shortfalls 
in sales taxes and corporate taxes .'

“ I f  Sen. Zinsser sees a way to cut 
$30 million, then he is very much at 
odds even with his own Republican 
leadership. ’The legislature tried to 
cut $20 million at t te  end of last ses
sion and they couldn’t even do that.”  

“ I ’ve said all along that the gover
nor is going to be using the federal 
budget cuts to justify cuts that he 
didn’t have the guts to triake back in 
May, when they should have been 
m ade^ ’ ’ sa id  Z in sse r . “ T he  
legislature is controlled by his own 
party, so maybe he should start 
listening to the Republicans. We 
came in with a budget that would 
have cut $100 million.”

Zinsser suggested two possible 
areas where he said cuts could be 
made.

He suggested that halving the $35 
m illion slated for outside con

sultants and the $22 million in un
allocated funds for vacant state 
positions would cover revenue lost 
by repeal of the unincorporated tax.

B u t d e  B e a r  s a id  th o s e  
suggestions are not practical.

‘ ‘Some vacant state positions have 
already been addressed in the final 
cuts,”  said deBear. “ The reason 
there are some of these vacancies, 
especially in the care-giving areas, 
is that they have been unable to^  is that they have been unanie 

senator, h B brecru it all the people they need. 
:tly what h e * ^  “ Consultants, in a lot of cases, aiare

hired because the state does not 
have on its payroll the people fiseded 
to do the work that the state govern
ment has to do. I f  he cuts the con
sultants, some of the cuts may ie 
negated by hiring state employees 
to replace them.”

“ I  was under the impression there 
is a freeze in all hiring,”  replied 
Zinsser. “ I f  there’s a freeze on 
hiring, why do they need the nwney 
allocated?

“ Connecticut has a state work 
force of 45,000 people. I t ’s mind- 
boggling to me that we should still 
go out to hire consultants. We feel 
that the expertise Is there. A 
number of state employees have 
told me that many of the jobs that 
are sent out to consultants could be 
done by state workers.”

Zinsser also charged that the unin
corporated business tax will be paid 
ultimately by consumers. deBear 
said there is nothing surprising 
about that.

“ Every tax is passed on to con
sumers,”  he said. “ Mos taxes are 
paid by the consumers, so I  really 
don’t understand that criticism .”  

deBear reiterated the governor’s 
opposition to Increases in the sales 
tax and Introduction of a state In
come tax.

“ The governor has already said he 
will veto any such proposals,”  added 
deBear.

d e B e a r  sa id  m an y  o f  th e  
criticisms of the unincorporated 
business tax would have been stifled 
if the legislature h ^  in itia l^ em
braced the govem orw  proposal.

‘ "rhe governor’s original proposal 
included a $100,000 threshold, 
specifically to exempt the great 
m ajority o f the unincorporated 
fesinesses,”  daid deBear. He said 
that would have exempted 105,000 of 
th e  125,000 u n in c o rp o ra te d  
businesses In the state. But the 
legislature lowered the threshold to 
$50,000, he said.

“ What I  don’t understand is why 
the governor Is pushing so hard to 
keep this tax in e f fe c t , ’ ’ said 
Zinsser. “ Maybe he’s trying to com
mit political suicide.”

Pact approved
BRIDGEPORT (U P I) -  Union 

maintenance and kitchen workers at 
the University of Bridgeport have 
approved a new two-year contract 
that boosts wages by 23 percent.

T h e  s e t t le m e n t  a p p ro v e d  
Wednesday by 150 maintenance, 
grounds, dietary and housekeeping 
workers also included a dental in
surance plan.

The w orkers, who had been 
working without a contract since 
June 30, are represented by the New 
England Health Care Employees 
UNION, District 1199.

Union spokesman William Myer- 
son said the workers’ average 
salary w ill increase from $5.46 to 
$6.86 within 18 months.

Man charged 
in blanket theft

A man found sleeping behind the Holiday House Con
valescent Home Wednesday night has been charged with 
third degree larceny for allegedly stealing a blanket.

Police said William Chandler, 19, of Willow Brook 
Apartments was found sleeping behind the garage o f the 
convalescent home at 29 Cottage St. He was sleeping in 
a chaise lounge covered by a blue blanket similar to the 
one stolen from the clothesline at 13 Cottage St. on Aug. 
19, police said.

Chandler told police he had been staying behind the 
garage for a week, police reported. He also said he’d 
stolen the blanket from a clothesline near Nathan Hale 
School.

Local sports featured
Len Auster, Herald sportiwriter, keeps you informed 

about the local sports world. Read the latest in his 
“ Thoughts ApLENty,!’ regularly in Tlte Manchester 
Herald.

PROTECT YOUR MVESTIDin
I

Seal coat your driveway before winter. Lowest 
prices - expert servloe with top quality rubberized 
sealers. Repair work and oraok filling also 
available. Reaiflentlal and oorhmerolal. For a free 
estimate and prompt service call:

Days; 848-0M 8 Nights: tt8 -4 0 M

LiMUM AnULTMS UML OMTMt

Shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains 

how to save money at the 
grocery store — 'e v e ry  
Wednesday and Saturday 
in The Manchester H erald .
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Veteran Wade 
thinks retiring 
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Cards
I

after e t o n

hotter
I

plodes
By Logan Hobson 
UPI Sports W riter

It ie  St. Louis Cardinals are 
hot, x  tmt manager Whltey' 
I t e z o g  Is even hotter at 
shortstop Garry Templeton. 
Herzog fined ’Templeton 
^,000 and suspended him 
indefinitely without* pay for 
making' ^ obscene gestures at 
fans during Wednesday’s game 
with Sao> Francisco, which the 
Cardinals won 9-4 to remain on 
top in the National League 
blast.

“ I f  he wants to play, he will 
have to make a public 
apology,”  said a m iffed Herzog. 
“ Nobody Will do that to the St. 
Louis fans while I ’m manager.'’

Templeton made the gestures 
three times and was ejected 
from the ^ m e  in the third 
inning. As he got to the St. 
Louis dugout, Herzog grabbed 
him by his shirt and pulled him 
into the dugout and a brief 
scuffle ensuM.

“ 1 told him to wait for me 
and he’s gone,'’ said Herzog, 
whose team is now 9-5 In the 
second season an4 leads Mont
real and New York by one 
game. “ He didn’t say anything. 
It  was a situation that 
everybody could see something 
coming by the way he’s been 
gbing about his work.”

Dane lorg went about his 
work but ,in a different way 
when he rapped a bases-Ioaded, 
pinch-hlt triple to the left-center 
field wall in an eight-run St. 
Louis fifth Inning.

“ It  kind of got us fired up,”  
lorg  said. “ I  think from the 
way we played that was 
obvious.
.(.“ You hate to see that stuff 
happen. I t ’s too bad it 
happened. You just have to live 
with those things. We just have 
to go out and play baseball and 
let the front-office people 
handle it.

" I 'c a n ’t say what effect It 
w ill have. We’ll just have to

wait and see what happens.”  
With San Francisco leading 2- 
0 in the. fourth Inning, Keith 
Hernandez hit his eighth homer 
of the year, a solo shot.

The next inning, St. Louis 
loaded the bases against loser 
Gary Lavelle, 0-5, — making 
his first start in the majors 
after 434 relief appearances — 
and lorg greeted reliever Fred 
Brelnlng with his triple. 
Templeton’s replacement,
Mike Ramsey, and Tom Herr 
followed with - RBI singles and 
Herr scored from second on a 
wild pitch before Darrell Porter 
capped the Cardinals’ biggest 
inning of the year with a two- 
run single to right.

“ It  had nothing to do with 
what happened,”  said San 
Francisco Manager Frank 
Robinson. “ It was just bad 
pitchiug. They can say it fired 
them up, but we just didn’t 
make good pitches.”

Starter Joaquin Andujar, 4-4, 
notched the victory, allowine

nine hits and two runs in five 
innings. Bruce Sutter, who got 
the final out of the game, 
earned his league-leading 16th 
save.

In other NL games, Chicago 
downed San Diego 9-7, Los 
Angeles trounced Pittsburgh 16- 

. 6, Montreal blanked Cincinnati 
6^, Atlanta beat Philadelphia 5- 
3 in 10 innings, and Houston 
clobbered New York 9-3.

In the American League, New 
'York trimmed Minnesota 3-2, 
Kansas City throttled Detroit 6- 
1, and Chicago at Milwaukee 
was rained out.

Cubs 9, Padres 7 
At Chicago, reserve third 

baseman Steve Dillard smashed 
a two-run homer with two out 
in the bottom of the ninth to lift 
the Cubs. Dillard, who scored 
the tying run as a pinch runner 
in the eighth, slammed his 
second homer of the year off 
reliever John Curtis, 2-5.

Dodgers 16, Pirates 6 
At Pittsburgh, Steve Garvey

drove in five runs and Ron Cey 
lashed five singles to highlight 
a 19-hit attack and lead the 
Dodgers to a three-game 
sweep. Mike Scloscia drove in 
three runs for the Dodgers with 
three doubles and rookie second 
baseman Steve Sax, replacing 
the Injured Davey Lopes, 
singled his first three times up 
to improve his average to .364.

Expos 6, Reds 0 
At Montreal, Gary Carter, 

still hobbled by a bad leg, 
drove in four runs with a two- 
run horher and a two-run single 
to back a four-hitter by Bill 
Gullickson and propel the 
Expos.

Braves 5, Phillies 3 
At Philadelphia, Rafael 

Ramirez singled home Glenn 
Hubbard with one out in the 
10th inning to spark Atlanta. 
Winner Rick Camp, 7-1, pitched 
three scoreless innings. Ron 
Reed, 2-1, suffered the loss.

Astros 9, Mels 3 
At New York, Art Howe

drove in five runs with a 
sacrifice fly, a single and a 
double, helping Houston snap a 
four-game losing streak. Don 
Sutton, 6-7, scattered six hits in 
five innings with Vem  Ruble 
and Dave Smith holding the 
Mets to just one hit over the 
last four innings.

Yankees 3, Twins 2 
At New York, Pinch hitter 

Bobby Murcer singled home 
Dave Winfield with the tie- 
breajimg run in the eighth 
inning to boost New York. Rich 
Gossage, 3-1, worked the final 
two innings and earned the 
victory despite having allowed 
the Twins to tie the game 2-2 in 
the top of the eighth.

Royals 6, Timers I 
At Detroit, Larry Gura 

pitched a seven-hitter and 
Cesar Geronimo triggered a 
five-run fifth inning with a two- 
run homer to spark Kansas 
City. Gura raised his record to 
8-5 with his fourth straight post
strike victory.

Lupien honored to be speg^r

1

“ la m  honored and flattered to be a speaker 
at the September 18 Manchester Sports Hall 
o f Fam e Dinner,”  Tony Lupien writes from 
his Norwich, Vt., home. ’The former major 
league baseball player and college coach Will 
be tbe principal speaker at the dinner 
program at the Manchester Army & Navy 
Qub next month...Tip of the chapeau in the 
direction of the Jaycee softball team which 
added the Town Slow Pitch Tournament 
championship to its previous Charter Oak 
League title among its conquests for the 1981 

. season, mie young men went through post- 
season play with, a.-perfect-'record in five 
ptirts..: Three m ^ b e r s  o f the Eastern 
Connecticut State College soccer squad this 
faU are out o f Manchester High, B ill and John 
Kelly and Joel Malinoski, Bill K elly w ill 
serve as cb-captain...Elarle Clifford, one of 
Pete Wlgren’s first “ boys”  oh the latter’s 
Manchester High track team, served in a 
dual role in 1923-24 when he ran in tbe half- 
m ile and mile events and doubled as team 
manager. Clifford held the half m ile school 
record until Stanley “ Le fty”  Bray came 
along and erased the m ile with a faster time.

Second best
Two Manchester Country Club golfers.

H e ra ld
A n g le

Earl Yost, 
Sports Editor

gained second place honors In their respective 
divisions of the Central Connecticut Golf Assn. 
Seniors’ Championship which concluded its 
t w o ^ y  play ’Tuesday at the local course. 
Stan Hlllnski, former club champion, put 
together rounds of 74 - at Race Brook in' 
Orange-and 76 - on his home course-for a 150 
total, three strokes more than Ben Costello of 
M ill R iver. Ted Plodzik of Manchester, in the 
C3ass B group for players age 65 to 60 was 
runner-up with a 76-77-153 score to Andy 
Blasko’s 152 of Orange...Ralph DeNicolo, pro 
at the Manchester course, picked up $231 
for a 17th placement In the Connecticut Sec-

tion PGA Championship at The Farms course 
in Wallingford...Top foursome among the 
pros entered in Monday’s Manchester Open 
Golf Tournament at the Manchester Country 
Club are State PGA champ Doug Daiziel, the 
hottest player in the state at the moment, 
Charlie Moore of The Farms.Dennis Cosclna 
of Cliffside and home pro Ralph DeNicolo.' 
More than 100 pros w ill be shooting for cash 
while amateurs only w ill be playing Saturday 
for merchandise awards.

Tour qualifications
Qualification for the PGA tour have been 

raised. In order to join the group a golfer 
must play in at least 15 co-sponSored PG A ap
proved events. Also, he must win official ear
nings equal to $2,000 less than the 160th posi
tion on the official money list during his first 
year and official earnings equal to the 160th 
position on the official money list in sub
sequent years on the PG A tour...Archie 
Larochelle reports Patricia Rinaldi, No. 1 
ranking woman duckpin bowler in the coun
try, would head the field in the Connecticut 
O ^ n  tour at the Glastonbury Bowl Sept. 12- 
13... Manchester High athletes, male and 
female, w ill launch practice sessions Mon
day.

\
P

Phillies' Green labels
suspension 'ridiculous'

PH ILAD E LPH IA  (U P I) ^  
^ la d e lp h ia  Phillies mtinager 
m lla s  Green says the five-day 
suspension and $1,0C0 fine 
slapped on him Wednesday for 
a bumping incident with umpire 
Steve F ie ld s 'is  “ ridiculous.”

National League President 
Chub Feeney told Green In a 
telegram that the suspension 
and fine was “ for your 
l a n ^ g e  and actions, including 
making physical contact with 
and removing the hat (and 
kicking same) o f umpire Steve 
Fields.”

Greeh . and. shortstop, Larry 
BoWa, who Feeney f i ^  4500, 
were-'ejected in the ninth Inning 
o f Monday’s game by second 
base umpire Fields after he 
ruled Bowa missed second base 
during an apparent inning
ending double-play.

“ I ’m quite upset,”  Green 
said. “ I '  would accept what’s 
fair. Some things shouldn’t be 
condoned. I  think m y actions 
were possibly a cause for 
suspension. I think five  days 
and a $1,000 fine is ridiculous.’ ’ 

On Tuesday, Feeney suspend- 
Ed Green Indefinitely pending a 
review of the tapes of Monday 
night’s incident. The five-day. 
suspension included Tuesday 
night’s game, meaning Green 
could manage the team again 
Sunday.

Green said he was “ leaning 
against”  an appeal o f the 

: suspension because “ baseball Is 
screwed' up enough this year,”  
but added “ I  am not certain of 
what coui;se I  w ill take.”

The bumping Incident was 
sparked after Bowa f ie ld s  a 
bard grounder by Dale Murphy,

appeared 'to touch second to 
force C3iris Chambliu and 
threw to first (or the out on
Murphy. Instead, Chambliss 
was ruled safe and pinch 
runner Eld M iller scored from 
third on the play.

“ I f  somebody In the National
League office looked at the 
films and thought I was 
deliberately bumping Fields, I 
don’t know what they are 
seeing,”  Green said. “ I  did 
make contact but it was not 
malicious. I was mainly trying 
to protect my player. I am 'no 
long-time offender of umpires’
rights, I  respect them more 
than many, but I ’m losing 
respect for some people in the 
game.”

Fields’ call permitted Atlanta 
to take a 5-4 lead, but the 
Phillies tied It in the bottom of

the ninth and eventually won in 
13 Innings.
Phillies General Manager 
Paul Owens said he was
“ surprised and upset at the 
severity of the suspension and 
fine.”

“ When you consider Dallas'
record,”  he said, “ five days is 
too long.”  ..

Feeney 'Hajd 'Bowa he was 
fined $300 for "actions and 
language”  directed toward 
Fields, $100 for throwing
equipment and $100 for return
ing to the dugout after his
ejection from the game.

“ I ’ve never had that called
when 1 make the tag myself,”
Bowa said after the Incidept.

Green said coach Bobby Wine 
would be in charge during his
suspension.

Captain Jim at work
Setting the example for football candidates at East Catholic 
High Is team Captain Jim Lupaccino. Here he sets the pace 
during calisthenic drill at Eagle Field. Squad Is working out dai
ly under Coach Jude Kelley. (Herald photo by Tarquinlo)

Jackson, Yank VP 
in private session

Righetfi bappy with performance
NEW  YO R K  (U P I)

Dave R itfietU  dldnH get the 
win but be was happy with his 
perfOTinance. '

For the rest o f tbe New York 
Yankees, It wasn’t clear wheth
er they were happy or not after 
defeating the Minnesota Twins 
Wednesray night 8-2 to break a 
two-game losing streak.

” I  wish 1 could give them 
something to prove I  can still 

, h it " :  taW Bqbby Murcer, w l ^  
'e ii^ U t .'W inning p ln d i^ iit, sfiigle 
drove In: the winning run.

“ George (Steinbrenner, : the 
Yankees owner) said let the 
chips fail where they may. H 
I'm  going to play, I ’d  like to 
stay here. I ’m not thinking 
about retiring. So far. I ’ve not 
been able to get a very good 
answer from the management.’ ’

Murcer’s single o ff A l Wll- 
llanns, 8-8, drove in Dave 
Winfield, who bad walked with 
one out.

But Winfield, dropped to sixth 
in "  the batting order 'by 
I^ n a g e r i ' Oehe Michael,, was

also unhappy." ^ ,
“ I  looked at the lineup and 1 
had to go back and sit down for 
awhile,”  he said. ’ T v e  been 
batting third and fourth all

Before the game. Regale 
Jackson and his agent. M att 
Merola, met with several club 
officials to discuss a letter 
delivered to the slumping 
outfielder when he arrived at 
Yankee Stadium.

.Reportedly, the letter, s lgied 
.b y  Executive V ice President

Cedric Tallis, requested that 
Jackson reduce his non-baseball 
activities and undergo a 
thorough physical examination, 
including a check on his vision.

When Jackson was asked to 
comment on the SU-minute 
meeting with Tallis, Michael, 
club president Lou Saban and 
player personnel director Bill 
Bergesch, he said: “ I ’ ll know 
when I ’m cleared for takeoff 
tomorrow.”

NEW YO RK (U P I) -  New York 
Yankee outfielder Reggie Jackson, 
having the worst season of his 14- 
year career, met for 30 minutes with 
club executives Wednesday night 
before a game with the Minnesota 
Twins.

Upon his a r r iva l at Yankee 
Stadium. Jackson received a letter 
signed''by Yankee Executive Vice 
President Cedric Tallis, which 
prompted the meeting, according to 
Jackson. Neither side would dis
close the contents of the letter.

Sources close to Jackson indicated 
the letter suggested he undergo an 
extensive physical examination, but 
Jackson declined to confirm or deny 
that report.

In 61 games this season, Jackson 
has hit only six home runs with 28 
RBI and a horrendous .212 batting 
average.

Attending the meeting, in addition 
to Jackson and Tallis, were Yankee 
president Lou Saban, player per
sonnel d irec to r B ill B ergesch , 
Jackson’s agent Matt Merola and 
Yankee manager Gene Michael,

who T a llis  said, “ attended at 
Reggie's request.”  “ To a great 
extent," said Saban, “ he is the 
motor, he gets the ball club going. 
He wanted our views on his perfor
mance. He has mentioned that he is 
passive, not aggressive at the plate. 
His most basic concern was that he 
wanted to get out of it (his slump).'* 

“ I t  w as  an In f o rma t i ona l  
meeting,”  said Tallis. “ There was 
nothing unpleasant about it. We are 
very conscious of the fact that 
Reggie is a very important part of 
this ball club. He’s made every eft 
fort, he’s working hard.”

A ll parties concerned denied that 
the meeting related .to Jackson’s 
contract. He Is in the final year of a 
5-year agreement with the Yankees 
and could be eligible for free agent 
status at the end of the season.

In Tuesday night’s game, Jackson, 
who had gone O-for-3 as designated 
hitter, was removed for pinch hitter 
Aurelio Rodriguez late in the game. 
In Wednesday’s game, Jackson was 
not in the starting lineup.
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Cowboys satisfy 
highest paid lineman

By: United Press 
International

Whether Randy White is the 
highest paid defensive lineman 
in the N FL  doesn’t matter.

What matters is that White is 
happy and the Dallas Cowboys 
have an integral part of their 
defense locked in place.

White and the Cowboys 
agreed on a multi-year con
tract, team player personnel 
director Gil Brandt said Wed
nesday.

Brandt would not say how 
much White w ill receive under 
the new contract. Cowboys 
President and General Manager 
Tex Schramm had been quoted 
as saying the club was willing 
to make White "the Jiighest 
paid defensive lineman in Uie 
league.”

“ I don’t know what other 
linemen make,”  Brandt said. 
“ Let’s say that Randy and the 
Cowboys are satisfied with the

Oilers regain veteran

Stabler may be set 
for regular opener

Pause that refreshes
Following a hard game of tennis, Al Werbner takes five and a 
soft drink at the Nelpsic Tennis Club. The Manchester man ad
mits to playing more tennis today than when he started —  40 
years ago as a standout player at Manchester High. Werbner Is 
on the faculty at Manchester Community College. (Herald 
photo by Yost)

Purse only $150,000

LPGA Denver play 
lures millionaires
DENVER (U P I) — The total

purse is just $150,000, but the 
LPG A tournament that began 
today at Columbine Country 
Club is a $1 million event any 
way you slice it.

The 72-hole tournament, the 
Columbia Savings Classic, con
tinues through Sunday.

Kathy Whitworth, winner of 
80 tour events and the only
woman golfer to amass more 
than $1 million in career 
earnings, was the dean of
veterans entered in the tour
nament. Whitworth had won 
$1,021,302 going into the Denver 
stop.

Also on hand were Donna 
Caponi. who pushed her career 
total to $999,521 with a third- 
place finish good for $17,000 in 
last week’s ■ Women’s World 
Series of Golf, and JoAnrie 
Garner, who had a blazing 66 in 
the World Series’ final round 
and needed only a $12,243 
paycheck in Denver to top the 
$1 million plateau.

The defending titlist is Beth 
Daniel, who carded a 12-under

276 in 1980 to win by six strokes 
over Jane Blalock and Sandra 
Post.

The 6,500-yard Columbine 
course, playing to par-72, was 
made to order for Daniel’s 
strong drives, accurate middle 
irons and pinpoint putter, 
provided she controls her 
temper.
Daniel’s World Series victory 
moved her into third on the 
1981 money-winning list behind 
Caponi and Pat Bradley, who 
will try to better her fifth-place 
tie in the 1980 Denver tour
nament.

Nancy Lopez-Melton, fourth 
on the 1981 money-winning list, 
was making her first Denver 
appearance since 1977.

Others on this year’s top 10 
money winning list — and all 
entered at Denver — were Jan 
Stephenson. Amy Alcott, Sally 
Little, Hollis Stacy and Jane 
Blalock.

Blalock tied for second at 
Denver in 1980 while Sandra 
Post and Little finished in a 
four-way tie for fifth.

■ T ra n s a c tio n s .

By United Press International

llaHeliull
Cincinnati — Released pitcher 

Bill Bonham.
New  York  (A L )  — R eca lled  

utilitym an  Dennis W erth from  
Nashville of the Southern League; 
designated for assignment pitcher 
Dave Wehrmeister.

Philadelphia — Manager Dallas 
Green was suspended for five games 
and fined $1,000 and shortstop Larry 
Bowa was fined $500 by the National 
League; called up pitchers Warreij 
Brusstar and Dan Larson, catchers 
Ozzie Virgil and Don McCormack, 
shortstop Ryne Sandberg, first 
baseman Len Matuszek and out
fielders George Vukovich and Bob 
Dernier from Oklahoma City of the 
American Association.

P ittsburgh  - -  P laced  p itcher 
Enrique Romo on the 21-day dis
abled list; activated pitcher Don 
Robinson.

St. Louis — Shortstop Garry 
Tem pleton  was suspended in
definitely and fined $5,000 by the 
club.
HaMkelhall

Boston — Signed guard Charles 
Bradley to a multi-year contract.

Kansas City — Acquired guard 
L a rry  Drew from  D etro it for 
second-round picks in 1982 and 1984.

M ilwaukee — Sighed guards 
Kelvin Troy, Mike Brkovich and Ar
tie Green.

' Foolhall
' Dallas — Signed defensive tackie 
Randy White to a multi-year con
tract.

Denver — Waived quarterback 
Matt Robinson; signed free agent

defensive back Ken Time.
Houston — Quarterback Ken 

Stabler ended his retirement and 
signed a 2-year contract.

Minnesota — Cornerback Bobby 
Bryant retired; signed defensive 
back Walt Williams.

Tampa Bay — Placed linebacker 
David Lewis on the non-football il
lness reserve list; acquired defen
s ive  end Scott Hutchinson on 
waivers from Buffalo.
Hockey

Pittsburgh — Signed left wing 
Gary Rissling, center Bob Geaie and 
forwards Steve Gatzos and Rod 
Buskas.

T ea m  Canada — R e lea sed - 
forwards Darryl Sittler and Steve 
P ayn e  and d e fen sem en  J im  
Schoenfeld and Paul Coffey.
College

Northern Illinois — Named Rita 
Horky, women’s basketbaiL coach; 
Mariann Mankowski, assistant 
women’s basketbali coach; Carl 
Neufield, men’s and women’s tennis 
coach ; Jane G e r r ity ,  a c tin g  
women’s swim coach; Dave Clark,, 
acting men’s swim coach; Jerry 
Collins, acting soccer coach; Dave 
Erdal, acting men’s cross country 
and track coach.

R och es te r  — N am ed  N ancy 
Schwarz women’s tennis coach, 
Greg Page women’s track coach and 
John Antonelli assistant football 
coach.

Wyoming — Named Gary Cun
ningham athletic director.
Soccer

Denver (M ISL ) — Signed forward 
Michael Farebrother to a multi-year 
contract.

HOUSTON (U P I) — The 
Houston Oilers believe Kenny 
Stabler, who ended his 5-week 
retirement Wednesday because 
of quarterback Gifford N iel
sen’s injury, may be ready to 
run the offense against Los
Angeles in the team’s regular 
season opener. .
Stabler returned to Houston
from his Gulf Shores, Ala., 
home and met with the Oiler 
officials and the media for the 
first time since the end of last 
season.

The 35-year-old N FL veteran
said when Nielsen' tore a
shoulder muscle in last Satur
day’s game with Tampa Bay — 
an injury that w ill sideline him 
for several weeks — he decided 
rejoin his teammates and end
his surprise retirement.

”1 made up my mind a
couple of days ago.”  said
Stabler. “ I ’m not sure why. I 
think I un-retired and retired 
several times. 1 think after
Gifford got hurt 1 saw the
Oilers needed me.”

Coach Ed Biles said it was
conceivable Stabler could be 
the team’s starting quarterback 
for the Sept. 6 regular season 
opener against the Rams in 
Anaheim, Calif.

"H e  can pick up the system 
in a few days but how he is 
physically is another question,”  
Biles said.

Biles, Stabler, and Oiler 
General Manager Ladd Herzeg 
met late Wednesday night to 
begin Stabier’s education on the 
Oiler’s new offense system.

But Stabler, who appeared 
paunchy, said his only retire
ment activity — "hanging 
around down at the beach”  — 
left him out of shape and 
overweight at 210 pounds.

“ I did very little (condi
tioning) because I was retired. 
There was no reason to get in 
shape because I wasn’t coming 
back,”  Stabler said.

Although Stabler said his 
retirement had nothing to do 
with contract negotiations, the 
Oilers used a two-year pact to 
lure the N FL all-time pass- 
completion percentage leader 
back to Houston for a 12th pro 
season.

Team officials would not 
release details of the contract, 
but said it was v, close to the 
terms Stabier played under last 
season. One report put the 
contract at $750,000 annually, 
up from the reported $400,000 
he received last season.

Nielsen, his arm in a sling, is 
expected to be sidelined about a 
month. He hedged when asked 
if he expected to return to the 
starting slot.

‘ T v e  got to get myseif welt,, 
the shoulder’s got to heal and 
I ’ve got to get ready to play,”  
he said. ” I want to be the No. 1 
quarterback when I come back.

I ’ve put in a lot of time and 
I ’ve worked hard.

" I  was in a situation a week 
ago that r've been working for 
for a long time. Then 1 had to 
step back a little bit. But I ve 
got my priorities in the proper 
perspective. There should be no 
problems.”

Reaves, who will probably be 
the odd-man out when Neilsen 
returns, put on his best face for 
reporters earlier Wednesday.

“ I ’m going to try to play well 
enough Saturday night to win 
the starting job,”  Reaves said. 
" I ’m glad the situation, with 
Stabler is over. I ’ve been 
hearing about it for weeks. I ’m 
glad he’s coming back.”

Since sending word of his 
retirement to the Oilers the day 
before he was to report to 
camp. Stabler has refused to 
return many phone calls from 
Herzeg and Biles. ’The team 
officials publicly maintained a 
hard line, saying they did not 
want Stabler back if he was 
playing only for a paycheck.

Reportedly, Stabler was 
ready to rejoin the team last 
week but was offended by 
published reports quoting Biles 
as saying Stabler would come 
back on his terms.

But the Oilers softened this 
week when doctors told them 
Nielsen’s injury would keep 
him on the sidelines for at ieast 
four weeks. ’That left the team 
to start the regular season with 
only Reaves, who was out of 
the N FL last year and acquired 
by the Oilers after SUbler 
retired,

Herzeg maintained through
out the past month that the 
Oilers would not go begging, 
but a source in Alabama told a 
newspaper the Oilers were 
making a stronger pitch for 
Stabler than was being pub
licized. Herzeg said Wednesday 
he received a telephone call the 
night before from a Stabler 
representative asking to discuss 
Stabier’s situation.

Wide receiver Mike Renfro 
'"said he was glad to see Stabler 

back and thought Stabler, a 
freer spirit than Neilsen, would 
add a new dimension to 
offensive buddies.

"O f course, this means we 11 
be smelling Jack Daniels in the 
huddle instead of chocolate 
milkshakes,”  he said.

Running back Ronnie Cole
man said being a teammate of 
Stabier’s for one year taught 
him Stabler could be ready to 
play by the Rams game.

"Quarterbacks, they have 
their own little workouts 
anyway,”  he said. "They just 
drop back and throw some 
passes. He’s gonna have to get 
accustomed to the offense 
because we have a new offense 
this year.”

contract and the Cowboys are 
happy to have a player of 
Randy’s caliber on their team .”  

Still involved in negotiations 
for new contracts are veteran 
wide receivers Drew Pearson 
and Tony Hill and offensive 
tackle Pat Donovan.

Across Texas, there were 
' more siniles.

Ken Stabler, the most accu
rate passer in N FL  history, 
gave new Houston Coach Ed 
Biles a lift by ending his 1- 
month retirement and agreeing 
to a 2-year contract with the 

’ Oilers — who were in a bind 
following an Injury to QB 
Gifford Nielsen.

" I  made up my mind a 
couple of days ago,”  said
Stabler, who is admittedly out 
of shape. “ I ’m not sure why. I 
think I un-retired and retired 
several times. I think after
Gifford got hurt 1 saw the
Oilers needed me.

“ When I retired I sincerely 
retired. ’That’s a true story. But 
I thought retirement was going 
to be easier than it was.”  

Houston General Manager 
Ladd Herzeg said Stabier’s 
agent Henry Pitts informed him 
late Tuesday he was traveling 
to Houston and “ wanted to 
discuss Kenny’s situation,”  
breaking the ice in a month
long standoff since Stabler 
stunned pro football with his 
retirement announcement on 
July 22.

Stabler's return comes as a 
disappointment for veteran 
John Reaves, who didn’t even 
play in the N FL last year but 
was moved up to No. 1 status 
after Nielsen — out approxi
mately a month — suffered a 
muscle tear in his right 
shoulder.

TTie Los Angeles Rams were 
ajso saddened by Stabier’s 
announcement. They open their 
season against the Oilers Sept. 
6 and expected to face a rusty 
Reaves.

Stabler, 35: an 11-year veter
an who is the N F L ’s ail-time 
pass completion percentage 
leader, led the Oilers to an 11-5 
record and a wild card playoff 
berth last season after playing 
10 years with the Oakland 
Raiders.

In Denver, however, things 
were not so upbeat.

The Broncos announced ~ the 
release of quarterback Matt 
Robinson, hailed as a savior 
only a year ago.
Denver Coach Dan Reeves 
said he tried to trade Robinson 
to another team, including the 
Oilers, but could not work out a 
deal. The Broncos will go with 
38-year-old Craig Morton with 
rookie Mark Herrmann and 
second-year pro Jeff Knapple in 
reserve.

Robinson, 26, acquired by

Denver from the New York 
Jets in 1980 for quarterback 
Craig Penrose and the Broncos’ 
top two draft picks, was 
expected to inject some punch 
into a listless offense but was 
benched in favor of Morton 
midway through last season.

In other N FL  news;
— Delvin Williams’ agent told 

the Miami Dolphins the veteran 
running back planned to report 
to camp ’Thursday, but Coach 
Don Shula told him not to 
bother because he was going to 
be cut.

Williams’ agent Greg Lustig 
said he finally convinced 
Williams to report after argu
ing for six months. Williams 
had refused to report because 
he said he was mistreated in 
Miami last year.

— Bobby Bryant, Minnesota’s 
37-year-old cornerback who 
ranks second to Paul Krause on 
the club’s career interception 
list with 51, announced his 
retirement. Bryant suffered a 
pulled hamstring in the first 
week of camp.

— Linebacker tJavid Lewis 
left the Tampa Bay camp

Tuesday night for personal 
reasons, reportedly with the 
approval o f Coach John McKay.

— New Orleans Saints’ wide 
receiver Wes Chandler, hospi
talized earlier this weeks for 
tests to discover the cause of 
recurrent headaches and diz
ziness, returned to workouts 
Wednesday. The tests were 
negative.

The N F L ’s final slate of 
exhibition games begins tonight 
with Minnesota at Los Angeles.

’The Vikings, 1-2, have scored 
only 13 points per game in the 
exhibition season. ’The Rams, 1- 
2, are yielding a whopping 29 
points per contest.

In Friday night’s games, it’s 
Baltimore at Seattle, Buffalo at 
San Diego, Kansas City at 
Miami and Tampa Bay at 
Atlanta.

On Saturday night, it’s 
Chicago at St. Louis, Cleveland 
at Green Bay, Denver at 
Cincinnati, Detroit at New 
Orleans, Houston at Dallas, the 
New York Giants at Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia vs. the New York 
Jets at Giants Stadium and San 
Francisco at Oakland. Washing
ton is at New England Sunday.

Tom Watson ready 
for all challengers

Prized catch
Johnny Prytko, of Saddle Hill Road, landed this 11-pound 
bonita greenback tuna while fishing for blues out of NIantIc Bay 
earlier this week. The popular polka band leader and dance In
structor won top prize for his day’s catch. (Herald photo by 
Tarquinio)

AKRON, Ohio (U P l)  — 
Although he’s not playing 
particularly well, Tom Watson 
is ready to accept the challenge 
of defending his World Series of 
Golf title.

Watson and 28 of the world’s 
other top golfers w ill be 
shooting at a $400,000 purse 
when they tee o ff today, with 
the winner walking o ff with 
$ 100,000.

“ I ’m playing mediocre golf,”  
said Watson, who still leads 
Ray Floyd by somh $13,000 in 
the PGA money-winning race. 
“ I ’m not doing anything par
ticularly well. Last year, I was 
doing everything well when I 
came here.”

Watson shot three 65s around 
a second-round 75 last year for 
a 72-hoIe score of 270, good 
enough for a two-shot victory 
over Floyd on the 7,173-yard, 
par-70 Firestone Country Club 
course. '

Watson, gunning for a record 
fifth straight PG A Player of the 
Year Award, said he felt the 
Firestone course was playing 
faster than usual.

" I  think the scores w ill be 
really low because you’re 
getting a lot of roll,”  h e ' said. 
“ I  shot 85-75-65-65 last year and 
I think you’re going to have to 
shoot those types oI m scores 
again this year to win.”
Watson, who had won three 
times this year on the tour, 
labeled a seven-hole stretch on 
the front side — from the third 
hole through the ninth — as the 
key to winning the tournament.

“ That is ,a stretch of holes 
where I  really want to play 
well,”  he said. “ That’s where 
the tournament will be deci
ded.”

The field of 27 players 
Includes the top 15 money

winners on the U.b. tour plus 
the top players from around the 
world, including Japan’s Isao 
Aoki, who was in a much better 
frame of mind Wednesday after 
his stolen golf clubs were 
returned.

German Bernhard Langer, 
South A frica ’s Mark McNulty 
and Britain’s Peter Oosterhuis, 
who also had his clubs stolen 
and returned, are among the 
other foreign competitors.

Watson said the World Series 
probably w ill be his last U.S. 
appearance of the year, al
though he did leave the door 
openikto compete at least once 
or twice more.

“ I ’ll play in the Ryder Cup 
(in Great Britain) and in one or 
two tournaments in Japan in 
November,”  he said. “ Other 
than that. I ’m finished for the 
year, but if it comes down to 
deciding the money-winning 
title I might change my mind.”  

Watson is battling Floyd and 
Bruce Lietzke for the money 
title, and those three also would 
appear to be the most likely 
choice for PGA Player of the 
Year: “ I'd  like to be playing a 
little better coming- in,”  said 
Watson. “ But other than that. 
I ’m ready.”

Practice slate
Manchester High 

A ll start Monday. Cross country, 
girls, 5:30 p.m., boys, 6 p.m; Field 
hockey, Monday 8:30 a.m.; Soccer, 
girls, 10 a:m., boys, 6 p.m.; Swim
ming, girls, 6 p.m; VoUeyiiaU, 10 
a.m.
East Calholle

qross country, boys and girU, 10 
a.m.

Staub would like DH role in NL |
NEW  YO RK  (U P I) -  Baseball fans have a 

.way of becoming terribly impatient. One of 
their favorite words is “ now”  and that’s 
when they were hollering for Rusty Staub 
—right now.

‘.‘We want Staub! We want Staub!”  they set 
up a din.

It was the bottom of the fifth with two on 
and two out and pitcher Greg Harris due up. 
‘The Mets had just pulled even with the Astros 
at 2-all In Tuesday’s game at Shea Stadium 
and with Nolan Ryan firing his customary 
bullets, the fans felt if anyone could hit him 
and put the Mets in front, Staub whs the man. 

Joe Torre went the other way, though.
He sent Mike Cubbage up to hit for Harris, 

figuring Cubbage was hot with his three pinch 
hits, including a big triple o ff the Reds Tom 
Seaver, in his last six at bats. Besides, the 
Mets’ manager wanted to save Staub for later 
in the game when he might be able to use him 
more. Torre didn’t need Staub’s .310 average 
to remind him the heavy-set redhead was the 
best pure hitter on the club.

Cubbage bounced out ending the Inning and 
then in the seventh, Staub batted for Doug 
Flynn with two on and two out and walked to 
fill the bases. As soon as Staub got to first 
base, he was out of the game because Bob 
Bailor was put in to run for him.

’The Mets won the ball game eventually, 2-1’, 
and after it was all over, Staub, who has trou
ble with his feet, wearily peeled o ff his shoes.

He was happy the club had won, of course, 
but less than ecstatic over his own general 
situation,calling for him to be used almost 
exclusively as the team’s chief pinch hitter in 
light of so many others with the Mets who 
ptay the same two positions he does—first 
base and the oufield.

“ Don’t get me wrong,”  he said. “ I  love 
being here and really enjoy working with all 
these guys, but I  keep hoping the DH rule 
comes to tills league.”

'The reason Staub keeps hoping that is ob
vious.

Sports
Parade

Milt Rlchman

He’s 37, putting in his 18th season in the big 
leagues with a contract that still has two 
years to go and when he runs, he brings peo
ple that same brand o f excitement as when 
they sit around and watch dust collect.

Staub doesn’t need anyone to paint him any 
picture as far as his situation with the Mets is 
concerned.

“ It ’s obvious they’re going to play ‘Ski’ at 
first base,”  he said, meaning big Dave 
Kingman, their No. 1 home run hitter. And 
usually Mike Jorgensen picks up Kingman on 
defense whenever Kingman leaves in the late 
Innings.

‘ "They still have four regular outfielders,”  
Staub went on, referring to Ellis Valentine, 
Mookle Wilson, Lee M azzllll and Joel 
Youngblood, now on the disabled list. “ Unless 
they make a trade or somebody gets hurt, 
which I  certainly don’t wish to see, my 
chances of getting to play are very slim. 
Naturally, that disappoints me. I understand 
the situation, but it ’s not to my liking. I 
realize I ’m In the soKalled ‘twilight’ of my 
career, but I still feel I  can do a lot offensive
ly ... and defensively at first base.”

One thing Staub could always do was hit. 
He still can, and few, if any, ballplayers in 
the majors today know more about hitting 
than he does. Staub’s .285 lifetime average in
cludes 2,578 hits and the main reason he hopes 
for another contract after this one is because 
he’d like to accumulate 3,000 hits.

“ People keep asking me how I got to be as 
good a hitter as I am,”  said the Mets’ left- 
handed swinger. “ I ’ve said this so many 
times before—I realized a long time ago I 
wasn’t gifted with great speed, so I worked on 
my concentration as a hitter. I put in many 
hours of batting practice. I don’t take as 
much now, but I think I can analyze hitting as 
well as anyone. I pull the outside pitch or try 
to do more than I can do. I think that’s the 
trouble with some hitters. If a guy conscious
ly tries to hit a home run, it ’s going to be rare 
that he does it unless he’s a very special kind 
of person. I can’t afford to try to hit home 
runs.”

Staub takes a good deal of needling about 
the way he runs and he has learned to accept 
it.

‘ "They can’t get on me about my hitting, so 
> they get on me about my running,”  he said. 

“ I  have to laugh about it myself.”
Staub’s trouble with his feet started when 

he was with Houston and he had to play most 
of his games on astroturf. ‘ "There was no pad
ding underneath the astroturf,”  he explained. 
“ I ran hard and began having problems with 
pulled muscles. I never had a pulled muscle 
before that. ’That astroturf ate me up. After I 
left Houston, I  healed from all that and ran 
pretty well with Montreal. I thought I was a 
darn good right fielder with the Expos. ’That 
wasn’t the reason they traded me. TTiere 
were other reasons. ’Ilien when I went to 
Detroit from this club a few years ago, I 
started to get older. Everybody does. Yaz 
used to fly. Now he just runs okay. Look,”  
Staub asked, making it a pointed question, 
“ you never saw me get thrown out going 
from first to third, did you?”

“ I dunno,”  I kidded him. “ I never saw you 
go from first to third.”

He t ^ e  me a funny look.
Staub is right, though, ''ou  can joke all you 

like about his running, but there still aren’t 
too many better hitters than him around.

Or chefs, either.

Ovett sets 
mile mark

KOBLENZ, West Germany (U P I)
— Britain’s Steve Ovett continued 
his phenomenal rivalry with coun
tryman Sebastian Coe Wednesday 
by breaking Coe’s week-old mile 
record with a 3:48.40 clocking at an 
international track and field meet.

Ovett, 25, who predicted before 
the race he would regain the mile 
mark from Coe’s 3:48.53 last week 
in Switzerland, ran a fast race, 
driven by American Craig Masback 
through the first 1,200 meters. 
Masback finished second in 3:54.14.

Ovett’s new record marked the 
fourth time the title has changed 
hands between the two British 
runners. Coe broke New Zealander 
ohn Walker's 1975 record in Norway 
in July, 1980, only to have it 

; snatched away by Ovett a year 
I later.
: Coe regained the record a month
: later in Zurich, but held it for only 
■: one week.
• Kenya’s Henry Rono, who earlier 

this year announced his retirement- 
■i; but is now nearly back to his 1978 

world-record form, ran the world’s 
•i best time of the year in the 5,000 
•: meters, clocking 13:12.15 to beat 
;i; fellow Kenyan Kipsukai Koskei.
:•! Rono. who set world records in the

5,000, 10,000 and steeplechase In 
1978, just missed his own record of 
13:08.4.

In o ther even ts , Am erican  
ath letes dominated the m eet 
Renaldo Nehemiah, who broke his 
own world record in the 110 meter 
hurdles with a 12.93 time last week, 
won easily in 13.04 ahead of fellow 
Am erican Sam Turner's 13.33. 
American Walter McCoy ran the 400 
meters in 45.09 seconds, a time yet 
to be equaled by a European runner. 
He was followed by Tony Darden of 
the U.S., who finished in 45.48 
seconds:

Larry Myricks won the long jump 
with a leap of 27-feet-7”4, Mel Lat- 
tany was first in the 100 in a time of 
10.24. and Andre Phillips was vic
torious in the 400-meter hurdles in 
49.09.

Steve Scott set a new American 
record for the 1.500 meters with a 
time of 3:31.94, the fifth-fastest time 
ever clocked for this distance. Ovett 
holds the world record of 3:31.36.

There were 22,000 spectators 
crammed into I^oblenz's Oberwerth 
Stadium to watch the race that took 
place under perfect weather con
ditions.

Wade thinking retirement

McEnroe and Lloyd 
top seeds in Open

\\
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Virginia Wade

MAHWAH, N.J. (U P I) -  
Virginia Wade may be waiting 
a long time.

“ I  have been thinking about 
retiring for the past 18 
months,”  Wade, 37, said after 
advancing to the third round of 
the $100,000 Women’s Cup 
Wednesday with a 7-6 (7-4), 6-3 
victory over Yvonne Vermaak 
of South Africa.
“ I ’ve been waiting for some
thing to retire me, like not 
being fit. But I  feel good and 1 
don’t put any pressure on 
myself to win anymore.”

Wade, the 1977 Wimbledon 
champion, pulled out the first 
set after trailing 1-4 in the tie
breaker. ’The English woman 
served exceptionally well and 
volleyed with precision in 
winning the next six points.

Wade, who won this tourna
ment in 1978, next faces fifth- 
seeded Virginia Ruzici of 
Romania.
• Regina Marsikova of Czechos
lovakia and Dianne Fromholtz 
of Australia, the ninth and 10th 
seeds, advanced with straight- 
set, second-round triumphs. 
Marsikova said she "couldn’t 
find her rhythm”  but still 
moved past Barbara Hallquist 
of Arcadia, Calif., 6-3, 6-3 in 51 
minutes.
Fromholtz, who has lost 
numerous first-round matches 
this year, came on strong for a 
7-5, 6-1 victory over Anna-Maria 
Fernandez of Torrance, Calif.

“ 1 feel a little more ponfident 
now that I have won a couple of 
rounds,”  said Fromholtz, 
ranked No. 16 in the world.

Trey Lewis of Torrance,

Calif., who replaced Andrea 
Jaeger, the injured top seed, 
d e fea t^  Marie Pinterova of 
Hungary 7-5, 6-1, Lewis will
meet Fromholtz in the next 
round.

Stacy Margolin of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., pulled from a 2-2 
tie in the second set and posted 
a 6-3, 6-2 victory over Corinne 
Vanier of France.

Defending champion Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia, 
the No. 2 seed, plays Peanut 
Louie of San Francisco today in 
a third-round match.

In a Wednesday night match, 
Kathy Rinaldi of Jensen Beach, 
Fla., a 14-year-old who supris- 
ingly reach ^  the French Open 
quarterfinals three months ago, 
bounced out 13th-seeded 
Claudia Kohde of West Germa
ny 7-5, 7-6 (7-2).

Rinaldi, who turned pro last 
month, blew leads of 4-0 in the 
first set and 4-2 in the second 
set before prevailing with 
strong groundstrokes.

Kohde, 17, ran a 102-degree 
temperature only hours before 
the match.

NEW YORK (U P I) -  John 
McEnroe and Chris Evert 
Lloyd, the defending champs, 
have been named Vpp seeds for 
the men’s and wornen’s singles 
competition of the U.S. Open 
Tennis Championships.

The U.S. Open begins next 
Tuesday and continues through 
Sept. 13 at the National Tennis 
Center in Flushing Meadow.

McEnroe has won the Open 
the last two years, and also
added the Wimbledon cham
pionship last month from Bjorn 
Borg.

Borg, the beaten finalist to 
McEnroe last year, and still
seeking his first Open crown, 
Wednesday was seeded second 
among the men while 16-year- 
old Andrea Jaeger was seeded 
No. 2 behind Evert. Although 
Jaeger has yet to win a major 
championship, she recently was 
elevated to second in the
women’s rankings, also behind 
Evert.

Ivan Lendl, seeded 10th last 
year, has moved up to No. 3, 
while three-time Open cham
pion Jimmy Connors fell back 
to fourth.

Completing the men’s seed- 
ings are No. 5 Jose-Luis Clerc, 
Guillermo Vilas, Gene Mayer,

Eliot Teltscher. Hoscoe Tanner. 
Brian Teahcer. Peter McNama
ra, Johan Kriek, Yannick Noah. 
Wojtek Fibak, Vitas Gerulaitis 
and Brian Gottfried.

Tracy Austin, who handed 
Evert only bier second setback 
of the year in the final of the 
Canadian Open last Sunday, 
was seeded third among the 
women while Hana Mandlikova. 
the beaten finalist to Evert in 
1980, was only No. 5 behind 
Martina Navratilova.

Sylvia Hanika of West Ger
many was seeded No. 6, 
followed by Wendy Turnbull, 
Pam Shriver, Virginia Ruzici, 
Mima Jausovec, Barbara 
Potter, Bettina Bunge, Regina 
Marsikova, Kathy Jordan, Sue 
Barker and Dianne Fromholtz.

B u rden  guilty
M I N E O L A ,  N . Y .  ( U P I )  -  

Former New York Knicks’ basket
ball player Luther "T icky”  Burden 
was found guilty Wednesday of 
first degree robbery for par
t i c i pa t i ng  in a holdup of  a 
Hempstead bank last July. A jury of 
seven women and five men reached 
the verdict in Nassau County Court 
in a second day of deliberations.

Vikings' veteran 
hangs up cleats

Blue Jays and Celtics 
head for court battle

BOSTON (U P I) -  When Danny 
Ainge signed a contract with the 
Toronto Blue Jays In September 
1900, little did he realize it would 
spawn lawsuits by two teams in 
different sports seeking separate 
skills from the same person.

’The Blue Jays insist Ainge wants 
to continue what so far has been a 
lackh f tar pro baseball career. The 
Boston Celtics are convinced Ainge 
wants to retire from baseball, join 
the world champs, and enjoy a 
career In the NBA.

’The Blue Jays have won the first 
round, preventing thb Celtics from 
talking to Ainge until at least Sept.

* 'Th e  struggle will undoubtedly be 
decided in, or out of, court. ^  
observers Involved believe m e 
Celtics will emerge with Ainge after 
reaching a settlement with Toronto 
to compensate the Blue Jays for 
their Investment In A ln ^ .

Neither side w ill admit to such a 
olan. but the Blue Jays tad  no 
reason to go to court to stop Bost«m 

sbecause Ainge cannot play basket- 
ta ll  with any team even If he retires 
from baseball.
r l t  Is that cUuse in Ainge’s con
tract that has the Celtics going to 
court. And It Is that clause which

seemingly abrogates the need for 
Toronto to do the same.

“ We want him to play baseball 
with all his attention on baseball.’ 
said Blue Jays’ attorney G if f  Lax, 
explaining why Toronto filed suit. 
“ We didn't even want the thing to 
get that far.”

Ainge, an All-American guard at

*We want him to 
play baseball

 ̂ C liff Lay

Brigham Young but a struggling 
third baseman for Toronto, is having 
a miserable year with Toronto, hit
ting below .200. The CelUcs, in a 
gamble, selected Ainge in the ^  
cond round of the June 9 NBA draft. 
Ainge has maintained publicly all 
along that he is com mitted to 
baseball.

Accord ing to attorney E arle  
Cooley, representing the (>Hlc8, r  
was soon after the draft — “ two o: 
three days”  — that Ainge ask(

Toronto President Peter Bavasi and 
Vice President Pat Glllick if he 
could retire to join the Celtics. Both 
officials, according to Cooley, said it 
would be no problem.

“ I f  he were to tell the Celtics 
‘baseball is for m e,’ we would not go 
near him,” ’ Cooley said. “ But when 
he says ‘ I  am  re tir in g ,’ then 
baseball doesn’t have the right to tie 
him up from playing another sport. 
He simply Is not enjoying himself in 
the game.”

Toropto officials deny any such 
conversation and Lax said the Blue 
Jays still think Ainge wants to stay 
in baseball.

“ We believe he still wants to play 
baseball,”  Lax said. “ He agreed to 
not play basketball for the term of 
his contract regardless of whether 
he plays tasebll, is on the disabled 
list, or voluntarily retires from 
baseball. And (Celtics President 
Red) Auerbach knows that.

“ We’ve paid him a very substan
tial bonus to play baseball. He can
not refuse to play tasebll without 
breaching his contract. That would 
make him liable to Injunctions and 
to damages,”  Lax added.

’The Celtics learned of Ainge s 
f e e d i n g  w h en  th ey  o p en ed  
negotiations In July, during the 
baseball strike.

M A N K A T O ,  M inn .  
(U P I )  — Fourteen-year 
veteran Bobby Bryant who 
once called himself the 
dinosaur of the Minnesota 
V ikings announced his 
retirement Wednesday.

Bryant, 37, a cornerback, 
joined the team in 1967, the 
sam e yea r Bud Grant 
b e g a n  c o a c h i n g  at  
Minnesota.

A native of Macon, Ga., 
Bryant  has totaled 51 
career interceptions for 
749 yards to rank second on 
the Vikings’ all-time list 
for interceptions behind 
Paul Krause, who had 53.

Bryant suffered a pulled 
hamstring in the first week 
o f camp and has been 
slowed during drills.

“ He. played so many 
years and made so many 
big plays and came back 
from so many injuries and 
survived,”  Grant said. “ He 
made the interception 
against C leveland last

year, which allowed us to 
come back and win the 
division title.

“ In the end, he wasn’t 
the 45th man on the squad. 
He was still making the big 
plays he always made.”

WAHTED
FUa OIL AND EQUIPMENT SALESMAN

A REAL FINE RETAILER SEEKS FIRST 
CLASS GOAL ORIENTED, HARD WORKING 
SALESMAN WHO WANTS TO EARN A 
MINIMUM OF $25,000. THIS 'S A REAL 
O P P O R T U N I T Y  FOR R I GHT  MAN,  
P A R T I C U L A R L Y  WI TH I N D U S T R Y  
EXPERIENCE. PLEASE SEND RESUME TO: 
GO-GETTER, P.O. BOX #1761, HARTFORD 
06101

R eggie s e g s

"DRiue one
\ W

WANTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CARTER

1121 M* It Mwbi 
Tul. 646-6464

vear-6nd Clearance!

-----  concord

nmc concord and soiric.
Cet the best prices of the year now on the roomy AMC spirit 
and popular, luxurious concord.
Test drive one today— while AMC's Summer Clearance 
incentive Program enables your dealer to pass along 
tremendous savingsi

neui voTH. neui Jersey, conneccicuc
nmcJeep/Renamc Dealers
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B aseball

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Bv United Press International 

(Second Hall) I 
East

West

GB
Detroit H *5L“ i.i.
Baltimore ®
Milwaukee lO 7 5# l*̂
Boston 7 8 .467 3^
Toronto 7 8 .W
New York - -
Cleveland

Chicago 
Oakland 
Texas 
Calilornia'
Kansas City 
Mattie
Minnesota ••

Wednesday's Results 
Kansas City 6. Detroit I 
New York 3. Minnesota 2 ^  
Chicago at Milwaukee, ppd.. rain 

Thursday s Games 
(All Times EDT)

Kansas City (Hammacker (M))
Toronto (Clancy 3-7), I-  --  . .

6 000 -
6 571 ^
7 .500 
7 .500

I 9 .471 2
. 9 .438 2^
6 11 363 4

at
uruiiiu \ wiftiii. V a«»,
California (Forsch 10-5) at Baltimore 

(McGrcgor8-3l.7;30pm.
Oakland (Langford 7'8) at Boston

<Tudor2-3).7;30p.m. , .>
Seattle (Parrott 3-6) at Cleveland

(BlylevcnS^).7:36p.m.
Texas (Darwin 7-6) at Milwaukee

(Urch4-6).8;30p.m.
Detroit (Petry 6^) at Minnesota

(Red(ern3-7).8:30p.m.
New York (Reuschel 1-1) at CTiicago 

<Burns8*2).8:Xp.m.
Friday s Games 

Kansas City at Toronto 
Detroit at Minnesota, night 
New York at Chicago, night 
Texas at Milwaukee, night 
b a ttle  at Cleveland, night 
California at Baltimore 
Oakland at Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(Second Half)
East

GB
St. Louis
Montreal
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

W L Pet.
9 5 .643 -
8 6 .571 1
9 7 563 1 

9 7 .563 1
6 9 400 3̂  ̂
6 11 .363 4>A

11 6 .647 -  
10 6 .026 
8 7 633 
8 B 500 
7 8 .467 
3 14 176

V,
West

Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati
San Diego - -

Wednesday s Results 
Los Angeles 16. Pittsburgh 6 
St Louis 9. San Francisco 4 
Chicago9. San Diego? /
AtlanUS. Philadelphia3 
Montreal 6, Cincinnati 0
Houston 9. New York 3

Thursday s Games 
Houston (Niekro 7-7) at New York

iFalcone2-3).2;0Gp.m.
Cincinnati (Pastore 3-5) at Montreal 

(Burris5-6).7:30p.m 
St. Louis (Forsch 7-31 at San Diego

(Wise2-G).10 0f.p.! 
Chicago (Marti

San

______4^) at Los Angeles
(Valenzuela I0-4).10;»p.m.

Pittsburgh (Solomon 5-41 at 
Francisco (Blue6-6). 10:36 p.m.

Friday's Games 
AtlanU at Montreal, night
Cincinnati at New York, nightI 1-.1 ft. I« nionl

/
aftiftCT* ■”p-” /

Philadelphia at Houston, night f
Chicago at Los Angeles, night 1 
IMttsburgh at San Francisco, night

INTERNATIONAL LEAGlUE
W L P c t\ GB

Columbus 84 48 .636 —
Richmond 78 54 .501 6
Tidewater 68 63 .519 15Vi
Rochester 63 60 .477 21
Charleston 62 69 .473 2m
Pawtucket 62 70 .470 22
Syracuse 68 73 .443
Toledo 52 81 .391 32‘‘i

Wednesday’s Results 
Tidewaters. Pawtucket 2 
Richmond 10. Charleston 9 
Columbus 8. Toledo 3 
Syracuse 6. Rochester 4.17 innings 

Thursday 's Games 
Richmond at Tidewaler 
(Charleston at Columbus 
Rochester at Toledo 
Pawtucket at Syracuse 

F rid a 's  Games 
Tidewater at Richmond 
Columbus at CTiarleston 
Rochester at Toledo 
Pawtucket at Syracuse

EASTERN LEAGUE 
(Second Half)

North
W L Pet GB 

38 22 .633 -  
V) 2\ M  
30 32 ^  9 
27 36 .429 W/t

Glens Falls 
Buffalo 
Lynn 
Holyoke

Bristol 
Reading 
West Haven

South

iVaterbury
Wednesday's Results 

Buffaloll.Reading4 
Glens Falls?. HolyokeB 
Bristol 8. West Haven 3 
Waterbury 6, Lynn 5

Thursday's Games 
Reading at Buffalo 
Holyoke at Glen Falls 
Lynn at Waterbury 
Bristol at West Haven

Friday’s Games 
Reading at Buffalo 
Holyoke at Glens Falls 
Lynn at Waterbury 
Bristol at West Haven

HOUSTON

Scott cf 
Reynids ss 
Walling rf 
Crux if 

'Cedenolb 
Howe 3b 
Ashbyc

tOS ANGELK
ab r h bi

Sax 2b 
Thomas cf 
Monday If 
Garvey lb 
Cey3b 
Guerrer rf 
^ioscia c 
Russell 89 
Frias ss 
Reussp 
Johnstn ph 
APenap

PITTSBURGH
ab r h bi

37 24 .007 -  
32 30 .516 5^ 
27 36 .436 10^ 
26 37 .413 12

NEW YORK
a br hb i

S 1 2 1 Wilson cf 4 0 11 
4 10 0 Taveras ss
4 3 2 0 Brooks3b
4 12 1 KIngmn lb
4 110 Valentin rf
4 12 5 Mazillll If

n ioo jv  31 11 Steams c
PlttiiMn2b 4 00 0 Flynnkb
Suttonp 2 0 0 0  Zachryp
-  ■ • ■ 1 00 0  Hodgesph

10 11 Leach p
00 0 0 Cubbagph 

Miller p

P u h l^  
Ruble p 
DSmlthp

ToUU 
Houston 
New York

6 2 3 1 OMoren cl 
4 2 11 Ucy rf 
4 2 10 Easier If 
53 3 5 Msdlclt3b 
6 2 5 2 Thmpsn lb 
52 10 BRbnsn3b 
6 3 3 3 Berra ss 
50 12 Gsmer2b
1 0 0 0 GAIindr rf
2 0 0 0 Nicosia c 
20 10 Rhodenp
1 0 0 0 DRobnsn p 

Tdtulvep

5 110 
3 1 2 0  
2 0 0 0
3 111 
1111
4121
4 1 2 3
4 0 1 0
4 0 0 0
4 000  
2 0 1 0  
1 0 0 0

0 0 0 0

ATLANTA PHILADELPHIA
ab r h bi ab r h bl

Butler If 0 1 2 1  Rose lb ♦ • * “
■ 5 13 1 McBrlderl 40 10Wshngtnrf 

Homer 3b 
Chmblslb 
Murphy cf 
Hubura2b 
Benedict c 
Ram in ss 
Perryp 
Assistn ph 
Campp

4 0 0 1 Reed p 
4 0 3 0 Unser ph
4 0 1 0  Matthsn If
5 12 0 SchmidlSb 
2 0 10 Moreind c 
5 13 1 Maddox cl 
2 111 Trillo2b
1 0 0 0 Bowa ss 
1 0 0 0 Rulhven p 

Gross rf

0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
5 0 1 0  
4131  
4 1 10  
3 00  1 

4011  
40 10 
1 0 0 0  

2 0 0 0

3. kwsfbrliia U s i
4. Nri»«UMMaii4a 
L tsst— l inMlrudigs s 
1  lii i IlnsIM  liisil
7. lliuiii|ih<S|f>S>iil4 
I. fiMi In i In s h
SSbs FuBtatdiniiM m

EMk
l.lamiMhMn 2. Hu ill M ilts
lOamtalllias 4. fuulsliitasa 
LCsaalasn llnaLaada

MascarasTiai I M M h  
Saks MaCshMuia

L(
I I
LMtahunb U i l i i l iot
LtaayUsda IF uul iM irti
M sM W kttlM

i t m i
ita M fs
LM sgsl

L I
U sM liw H  ihM uCntnaa 
S -hiliiaM ni IM M b riM  
I.M M w u  tIm m o iM is  
MsFaasMsM

f-
l . t s l f CiiUiisi LFmMnalM 
I h HiUisit ihsuuFhMS
IM iia H M s ti  
I .N ris a m  t - l ia y in f

l.SitaMsadi LFaaitsAna
LMsgaHsasI tih—|i litilM
Lkaw M iF t-M s iWuili
T.libMMtP thHsCwtiriss 
Ms lwar»liiis Is
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Eighth District Fire Department

Stargell ph 10 0 0 
ToUls 48 16 19 14 Totals a* 6 11 6 
Los Angeles SSooOloto
T f l ^ r r a  2, B. Bobln” n“ D &  
AiSlM  1 LOB-Los Angeles 10 
Pittsburgh 5. 2B—Madlock, a c lo ^ a  3,
Garvey. Johnstone. 3B—Russell. HR—B.
Robinson (1). Berra (2). Thompson (8).
SR— 0.  Moreno. S—Thomas. Sr
Garvey. r e BBBSO

5 10 5 5 0 1 
3 1 1 1 0  0
1 0 0 O' 0 3

Rh^en(L-^-2) 5 ^  “ a J \  2
DRoblnson n  ̂ 2
Tekulve ^

Balk—Rhoden. T~3:07. A—11,144.

CINCINNATI MONTREAL
a br h b i

Collins rf 4 0 0 0 Raines If 12 10
“ "  '  4 00 0  Franconlf

3 0 0 0 Scott2b 
3 0 10 Dawson cf 
3 0 10 White cf 
3 0 10 Carter c 
3 0 10 Ramos c 
3 0 0 0 Cromart rf 
1 0 0 0 Milner lb
0 0 0 0  Harris3b
1 0 0 0 Speier ss 
0 0 0 0  Gulicksnp 
1 0 0 0

29 0 4 0 Totals —  -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0  

vinnireai lflB(DOOOX-6
B-Nolan. DP-GIncInnali 1.

1 LOB-CInclnnatl 2, Montreal 3 2 ^ -  
Ralnes. 3B-Da«son. HR-<^rter (111. 
SB-Raines2. hS-S™}* g g  go

S o " ! '  424 7 6 6 4 3Sr
Montreal „ . n n n aGullickson(W4-6) 9 4 0 0 0 6
T-2.12. A-23.126.

30 11 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 110  
40 1 0 
2 0  1 1 
3 110  
0 0 0 0  
0 1 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
10 10 

0 0 0 0
Searage p 0 0 0 0 

■ Jorgnsn ph 10 0 0
Boltano p 0 0 0 0 

38 9 II 9 ToUls 30 3 7 3 
301001 400-9 
002100000-3

Los Angeles , 
Reuss IW84I 
APena 
Howe 

Pittsburgh 
V7-2I

W I 1IM3 I a
Griffey cf 
Conepen ss 
Foster If 
Nolan c 
Knight 3b 
Driessn lb 
Oester2b 
Sotop 
Moskau p 
Kenndy ph 
Bairp 
Bench ph 
Totals 
Cincinnati 
Montreal

ToUls 30 5 16 5 ToUls 36 3 9 3 
AtlanU 2000100003-5
I>hlladelphlB 100 002 WOO-3

E — Homer, Ramirez. Moreland, 
Maddox. DF>-AtlanU 1, Philadelphia 1. • 
LOB-AtlanU 12. Philadelphia 1  2B- 
Moreland, Matthews. Hubbard, Chambliss 
2, Washington. 3B-Buller.
(1). SB-Washington 2, Ramirez, Triljo. S 
—Benedict 2, Perry. Rulhven. SF— 
Homer, Maddox. ,p  „  „ e „ bBSO

Atlanta 
Perry
Camp (W7-1)

Philadelphia 
Ruthven 
Reed(LM)

T-2:53. A-28.283.

3 3 1 4
0 0 0 3

21 10 
300 0  
31 2 2  
0 0 0 0  
3 1 2 4  
100 0  
4 0 1 0  
3 000  
3 0 0 0  
3 00 0 
2 100

28 67 6

SAN FRANCISCO 
ab r h bi

Cabell lb 
Mayc 
Clark rf 
Evans 3b 
Leonard If 
Martin cf 
LeMastr ss 
Pettini2b 
Lavellep 
Breining p 
Tufts p 
Wohifrd ph 
Ripley p

ST. LOUIS
j , u ut ab r h bl
4 0 11 Templtn ss 10 0 0 
f) I 2 0 Ramsey ss 4 111 
4 130 Herr2b 4 111
3 0 2 0 Hrnndz lb 3 2 11
4 0 2 1 Hendrck cf 
6 12 0 Lezeano rf 
4 0 0 0 Braun ph
4 0 0 0 Sykes p 
2 111 iCaatp
0 0 0 0 Sutter p
1 0 0 0 Porter c
1 0 0 0 Landrm rf 
0 0 0 0 Oberkfll 3b

3 1 2 0  
2 110 
1 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0  
10 10 
00  00  
401 2
3 110
4 110 

1 0 0 0
Tenace ph 0 0 0 0 
lorg If 3 12 3

Totals 37 4 13 3 ToUls 3 ^  12 8 
San Francisco IBO 2 ^  4
SI Louis WO 180 W x-9

bP-SanFrancisco2, SI. Louis 1. LOB
—San Francisco II, St. U)uis 4. 2B- 
Marlin, Lavelle, Clark, Uzcano, lorg. 3B 
—lorg. HR—Hernandez (81. SB—Ramsey

IP H REBBBSO

Andujar p 
ph

San Francisco 
Lavelle (L(K>) 
Breining 
Tufts 
Ripley 

St. Louis 
Andujar (W4-4) 
Sykes 
Kaat
Sutter (S16)

414 5 4 1 1 3
0 3 5 5 2 0

2 24 3 0 0 0 1
1 1 0 0 0 0

5 9 2 2 2 1
124 1 2 2 3 0

2 3 0 0 0 0
14 0 0 0 0 1juei tOiOF . 1 r.ft.Breining pitched to 5 batters in 5th. 

WP -Breining. Kaat. T—2:34. Ar-7.706.

SAN DIEGO CHICAGO
a br h b i  a b r h b i

OSmithss 30 I 0 HendrsnIf 2 0 0 0
4 110 Tabler2b
5 110 Morals ph

Bonilla 2b 
Richrds If 
Jones cf 
Kennedy c 
Bass lb 
Salazar 3b 
Lefebvr rf 
Mura p 
Welsh p 
Moreno ph 
Lucas p 
Turner ph 
Curtis p

3 2 10 LSmith p 
30 0 1 Bucknrlb 

2 10 0 Durham rf
4 13 3 Bonds cf 
4 13 3 Davisc 
1 000  ReitzSb
0 0 0 0  Dillard3b
1 0 0 0 DeJesus ss 
0 0 0 0  Birdp
10 10 Lum ph 
0 0 0 0 Capilla p 

Hernndz p
Tidrowp 
Tyson 2b -----

Totals 31 7 11 7 Totals 35 9 11 9

4 0 00 
0 00  1 
0 00  0 
6 110
5 22 3
3 110
4 3 3 1 

4 02 1 
12 12 
4 00 0
1 (too 
10 11 
1 0 0 0  

00  00  
0 0 0  0 
0 00  0

Two out when Winning run scored
San Diego 000 500119-7
S i e V  CBDIX 0 0 -9

E>-Kennedy. O. Smith. D P-S^D lcgo 
1. Chicago2. LOB-San Diego5, ̂ icago
8 2B-Davis, Richards, Jones. 3&-Davls.
HR-Durham2 (6). Lefebvre (7), Dillard 
(2). SB—Salazar. Bonds. S -0 . Smith2, 
Tyson. SF—Kennedy. Morales

MINNESOTA NEW YORK
a br h b i  a b r h b i

Ward cf 3 10 0 Mmphry cf 4 0 0 0
Engle rf 4 110  Milborn2b 4 110
Hatcher cf 30 0 0 Gamble dh 3 110 
Powell ph 10 10 Nettles 3b 3 0 10 
Goodwin If 0 0 0 0  Revrnglb 3 02  1 
Macknn2b 3 0 11 Winfield If 3 10 1 
Wllfong2b 100 1 Brown rf 
Castino3b 4 0 2 0 Footec

3 0 0 0 Murcer ph 
3 0 0 0 Cerone c 
1 0 0 0 Dent ss 
300  0 
4 0 0 0

33 26 2 Totals 32 39 3 
Minnesota 000 001019-2
New York loiOOOOIx-3

E-Brown. Williams, Faedo. Butera. 
DP-Minnesota I. LOB-Mlnnesota 7. 
New York 19. 2B-Revering. Dent, 
M a c k .n ln .^ M u m ^ ^ h r^ ,^ p ^ g ^ ^

Butera c 
Bakerdh 
Adams ph 
Hrbekih 
Faedo ss 
Totals

4 0 1 9
3 000  
10 11 
0 0 0 0
4 0 20

Minnesota 
Williams (L34) 

New York 
Righetti 
Gossage (W3-1) 

T-214. A-30^71

8 9 3 3 4 4

7 2 1 1 3  7 
2 3 1 1 0  0

KANSAS CITY DETROIT 
f thrhbi

WllsoncI 4 110Cowenxcr 40 10 
5 110  Trinmilsa

El-KIngman. DF^HouzUjn 1 W B -  
Houitont. New Y ortl.2B-Scolt. S l^  
Walling. ScoU. S-Ftllman. SF-Cruz, 
H o « .,^ .v e r« .S U .n u .

a Houston 
Sutton (W6-7)
Ruble 
D.Smlth 

New York 
'Zachry (LM)
Leach 

a Miller 
Searage

♦ BoUano . •  • •  •• Miller pitched to 1 batter In 7tli.

4 111 Kemp If 
4 0 10 Parrish c 
4 0 11 Gibson rf 
2 0 0 0  Jackson lb 
3 0 0 0 Papl pr 
2 1 1 1  W eW t dh

2 0 0 0
3 0 00 
4 1 1 0  
4 0 1 0
4 02 1 
0 0 0 0

 ̂ .    3 0 0 0
4 2 1 2  BrooknsSb 40 10 

.  4 0 2  1 WhiUkrlb 30 10 
38 6 10 6 ToUls 1 1 1

010060000-6 
Detroit OOOOOOOOl— 1

DP-KanxaaCIlyS. LO fr-K anaaa^y
9. Detroll7.1B-Coweni, Jackson. 3B-
Jackson. HR-Geroniroo (J). SB-Geronl- 
mo. Trammell.

IP
KanusCity 

Gura(WU)
Detroit

Lopez (LM) ’■••V V - . -  -
Cappazzello 42-3 4 1 * ® *

H B ^by Cappazzello (Alkens). T—2:w.

White 2b 
GBrettSb 
Alkenslb 
McRae dh 
(^irfcc 
Wathanc 
Motley rf 
(^rom lnlf 
Mullnksss 
Totals i 
Kansas City 
Detroit

A-MjaOl

Jai Alai Results
WEDNESDAY (EVENING)

« il S.00 
IM

Rrit 
I l« M

I totewi
QuaWa 1-3 334J9 

Fwlfcta 13 t l l lJ I  
7rllKla |.M  35N.7I

Stesai:
3U47*H« ***
4 OUnla I Cahaewta 148 3.48
1 M Caa , *.*

M M i  M S44J8 
FwItcU 3-4 3M2.N 
IrilKta 34-1 3S38.lt

TkM
l lw M b r i
4 CakWi tutuita 8JI 3Jt
3 Dalrau Tans 3-88

MMa 4-1 343JI 
FwIk U 14 S108J8 
Iritada 14-3 3471.N

Ffartk
SfaMahlsN 18lM 5.48 IM
7 lirM  Uucsrta 5.M l i t
2 Mnaa Iq n  5J8

MMa S-7 $33it 
flf1tcts'S-7 tll7.lt 
FrilKla 5-7.2 35tUt

y ^ u ,  13.7t 4.4t 3.4t
1 lawn 510 3Jt
7 M q  5.80

MMa 14 tlSJt 
Mtcla 4-1 312.70 

Friftcla 41-7 $59370 
suifc
2 8.00 itO 140
7 t * J ^  2588 >88
I IMa Mwts 2.00

MMa 2-7 358.80 
PwlKti 2-7 3I5IJ0 

TrHwli 2 71 3U13iO
3aiMlk
4 t«a  OaiM laaetl > M 280 4.40
1 IM Dana Ua4i 420 4.40
2 latcvaa AralM CorUNi 2J0

MMa 14 345.40 
Nrfacta 42 3120.N 
IrilKta 43-2 33IM0

Ddlllc
3 Fawta law h 8.10 1020 4.00
2 t« M  haa 888 LOO
4 tauarui Uucarti 8.40

MMa 2-3 l a t t  
PwlKla 5-2 153.40 

TrilMli 5-24 324110

SMmllrtarM 10.20 7i0 3.40 
4 kw Unda $.20 4.20
4 Oh m  Hava >.20

M M i 43 103.30 
NriacU 34 3202J0 
TiiOsa4S4 37i3.lt

laaOr
4 M as 7.40 5.00 280
1 Iriri. 8 80 280
7 IraMia 2.40

MMa 14 318.40 
Pwlteta 41 33400 

TrgfcU 4I-7 150200 
Flamd*'̂  . .  ,  .a2 SaM OaAtflt 1800 12M 5.40
IMHCanq '820 520
I laicaraa InalM $.40

MMa 24 350.10 
Piriacta 24 320220 
TrHaeta 24-1 3224.50

4 tm m  Cartaraaa 800 280 4.00
■ 1 taw| kxaiata >.80 200

3 Iniaca 0 OnaM 800
MMa 14 322.40 
Pwlacta 41 30140 

Tiltaeta 415 541200 
Tkiitaaalfc .
4 h m tn  Dana 1120 1 ^  8“
t CUsili $aN IkWft 0»S*
I PaMs Csrtinea I'O*

MMa 14 SHIO 
Pwheta 41 3107.10 
TMaa 14-1 tUM t 

tttwOaaca U42 OaaOa 3301,147

Jai Alai Entries
THURSDAY (EVENING) 
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LAST CHANCE
TO SAVE HUNDREDS OF

DOLLARS
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
WHEN YOU 
BUY AND TAKE 
DELIVERY 
ON ANY NEW' 
CHEVROLET 
CAR OR 
LIGHT-DUTY 
TRUCK* 
DURING 
AUGUST. 1981.

ENDS MONDAY
Interest Rates are not going down. Take advantage of our 
finance sale and save hundreds of dollars over current 
bank rates —  but hurry —  sale ends Monday.

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY 
IS YEAR-END PRNXD

SAVE -  SAVE • SAVE
OUR USED CARS ARE INSPECTED 

RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED

180 aa. *5150
Ichevnne 4-Dr., 4-oyl., 4-spd..
I radio, rear defogger. Nice clean 
I car. I

78BUKK *589S
1 Regal 2-Dr. Cpe. 305 V-8, auto..
I air cond.. power ateerlng and 
I brakes, rear defogger, radio,
I vinyl roof, sharp looking car.

76 PLY. *3150
1 Volara Cutt. 2-Dr., 6-oyl.. auto.,
I air cond., power steering &
I brakes, radio, vinyl roof, rear 
I defogger, low mileage.

79 DONE *4995
1 St. Ragit 4-Dr., V-8, auto., air 

cond.. power steering ft breket, 
radio, eO-40 saatt. vinyl root, 
rear daloggar, let black ft 
beautiful.

N  TOYOTA *6995
1 Calica Spl. Cpa.. ST 4-cyl.. 

auto, radio, rear defogger, 
looks new.

71 VOLKS *4495
1 Rabbit 4-Dr„ 4-cyl.. auto, AM- 

FM  ra d io , ro a r w in d o w  
I defogger.

81 (WEV. SAVE
Malibu 4-Dr.. 6-cyl., auto., 
power ateerlng & brakes, radio, 
rear defoggar, rust proofed, 
orig. 6.000 mites.

79 PORT. *4995
Sunbird Cpa., Hatchback -  4 
cyl., 4-apd.. radio, rally wheala, 
rust prooled. clean.

77 CREY. *3995
Caprioa Sta. Wg.. V-6. auto., air 
cond., power ateerlng & brakes, 
radio, clean & nice.

79 NERC. *4875
Zephyr 2-Dr., V-6. aulo.. air 
cond.. power ataaring, radio, 
low mileage.

91 aa. *9795
citation 2-Dr., V-0, 4^apd., 
power ateerlng & braket, raar 
defoggar, Ilka new. 6,000 miles.

79 PONT. *92N
Oran Lamans Safari Sta. Wg. -  
V-6, auto., air cond., powar 
ateerlng ft brakaa, radio, raar 
window defoggar, wood aldaa, 
lou^lfaage.

7ICHEV. * s m
Camaro Opt. Cpa.. 6-cyl.^ ato.. 
powar Bteeringp radio.; ahariL. 
car. ■ ' • •

U M IK X  *6350
Skytark 4-Dr., 4-cyl.. 4-ipd.,. 
power ataaring, raar defogger, 
org. 10,000 fnllea.

79 (REV. *9195
Monte Carlo Landau Cpe., 267 
V-8, auto., air cond., bucket 
seats, power ateerlng & brakaa. 
rear defogger, stereo, clean low 
mileage.

W  DATSUN *5595
310 2-Dr. Hatchback Cpa.. 4- 
cyl., 4-apd.. AM-FM radio, rear 
defoggar, Ilka new.

78 RUCK * 3 m
Cuatom Century Cpa., 6-cyl.. 
auto... air oond., atarao, raar 
defoggar, power ataaring ft 
brakaa. Clean ft NIoa.

nOKH.^ *5995
Caprioa 4-Dr„ V-8, auto., air 
cond., powar ataaring ft brakaa, 
atarao, 60-60 aaata, vmyl roof, 
raar daloggar. clean, low 
mllaaga.

90 OUS .
Cutfaaa Supreme Cpe., V-6, 
auto., air oond.. power etetrlna 
A br^ea, aun roof, radio, rear 
datogoar. A  puff.

79 0EV. * 4 W
Monia Cpe.. 4-cyl., 4-apd.. 
radio, aharp looking oar.

NFORD *5195
Pinto 2-Dr., 4-cyl., auto., powar I 
ataaring, radio, raar dalagger,| 
rally whaalt. Ilka new.

U A M C  *59951
Spirit DL Hatchback Cpa, 6-cyl.. I 
auto., air cond., power ateerlng. * 
radio, low mileage.

TRUCKS
UCHEV. *91951
LUV Pickup, 4-cyl., 4-apd., [  
radio, raar atap bumper,'ortg. | 
5.000 mllaa.

79FIY. *57951
Arrow Sport Pickup, 4-cyl., 6-1 
tpd., bucket aaati, AM-FM I 
radio, rust proofed, raal aporty. I
71 OK *4395
Panel Van Rally STX modal. V3-1 
Ton, 6 cyl., auto., AM -FM  | 
atarao, low mllaaga.

79CHEV. *51951
8’ Flaalsida Pickup, 14-Ton, 3051 
V-8. huto., powar ataaring, raar I 
atap bumper, radio. Looka new. [

79 (KEY. *9795
6tV Stapalda Pickup, V4-Ton, 4 1 
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Annual Peach Festival set Friday
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By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

The peaches are ripe, mouths are 
watering, and there’s a feeling of 
fall in the air — so, it must be time 
for the annual Peach Festival spon
sored by the Eighth District Fire 
Department.

The department's 24th annual 
festival is scheduled for Friday with 
serving to start at 6 p.m. in the 
parking lot across from the district 
fire station on Main Street.

Being a volunteer department 
there is limited funding from the 
d is tr ic t  ta x es . L ast year the 
members bought uniforms from the 
proceeds of the festival. They may 
do the same this year, or may buy 
some piece of needed equipment 
that they don’t have funds for in the 
budget, Peter H. Grose, department 
member said.

The department members have 
been busy can v a ssin g  E ighth  
District neighborhoods selling 
tickets and spreading the word that 
the Peach Festival is fast ap
proaching, Grose said. As of last 
week more than 900 tickets had been 
sold. More are available from the 
dispatchers at the firehouse and any 
Eighth District firefighter. Tickets 
will also be available at the door on 
Friday.

Beyond the palate-pleasing short
cake, door prizes offered and the 
entertainment, perhaps the greatest 
appeal of the event is the fact that 
for years the festival has been a 
gathering place for local residents 
to visit with their friends and to 
renew old acquaintances as the 
summer begins to give way to 
autumn, officials of the department

said.
"This is a gathering in true New 

England tradition, where the spirit 
of friendship is combined with a 
show of support for the volunteer 
fire department in one happy 
evening,” they said.

Even the work that goes with put
ting on the festival can be a time for 
fun and friendship and the depart
ment. is looking for volunteers to 
help with the task of peeling and cut
ting up the peaches for the short
cake.

About 120 baskets of peaches will 
be prepared and some 25 gallons of 
cream will be whipped this year. 
The workers start on Friday mor
ning at the fire station and have 
everything ready to start serving at 
6 p.m. The festival continues until 
everyone is served and this usually 
takes about two hours.

The firefighters would appreciate 
having more workers to supplement 
the faithful crew of volunteers from 
the Ladies Auxiliary and the loyal 
crew of senior citizens from the 
Mayfair Gardens housing complex.

Besides enjoying the tasty short
cake and the visiting with friends 
and neighbors, participants in the 
festival also will have a chance to 
win one of a variety of door prizes 
which have been donated by many 
local merchants.

To top the whole affair off, a 
group of fifers and drummers from 
the Eighth District will provide 
m usical entertainm ent at the 
festival.

The Peach Festival is one of the 
most largely attended events in 
town. And the fire department 
would like to keep it that way.

"Squirt,” the mascot for the Eighth District Fire Defwrtmwt, 
give hl8 approval to some of the peaches that Bob Turcotte, 
left, dispatcher and flreflqhter and Adam Bojoras, flreflohter.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

are looking over. Department members are getting ready for 
the 24th annual Peach Festival scheduled for Friday.

Toui  ̂for kids are a break for parents
V

DENVER (UPI) — Have you ever 
been on a fam ily vacation and 
secretly wished for a day or an 
evening alone with your spouse and 
away from the kids?

Or do you ever get the feeling that 
the kids are bored Tvith your careful
ly planned fam ily vacation itinerary 
and weiuy of posing for snapshots 
and home movies?

B arry Maness, father of four boys 
ranging In age from  five to nine, has 
felt that way and Is sure that other 
parents have, too.

Mairess,' wlio has had 12 years of 
e7q>eriffnce as an element7U7 school 
teacher, decided a year ago to offer 
a s e r v i c e  th a t  wou ld  g i v e  
vacationing parents and kids a brief 
respite.

Tlie 37-year-old Maness borrowed 
a few thousand dollars from his 
teachers’ credit union, bought a van, 
received clearance from a state 
re g u la to ry  agen cy and began  
operating durlnig sunrmer months 
what he nanied "Kids Day Get 
Away Tours Inc.”

"When you travel with your kids 
you need tinte for yourself," Maness 
said. "After a  year of being In 
business, I don’t know who comes up 
happier, the parents or the kids.” 

Callers to Maness' home, which 
doubles as his business office, are  
o ften  g ree ted  by a reco rd ed  
message. The voice on the recording 
1s efully recognized as that of an im
pressionist’s rendition of W.C. 
Fieldi.

' “So you want to get rid of those 
little darlings,” says the voice. 
“Well, you called the right place.” 

For 337, Maness offers a  choice of 
three eight-hour tours — an excur
sion into the nearby Rocky Moun
tains, an exploration of Denver 
sights, or a  idi^t on the town, in
cluding dlnirer at a uitique Mexican 
restaurant and a Tdslt to an amuse- 
nnent park.

"It's not 073e of those little old 
' ladies tours where a bus driver tells 

you ' wben to take a  look out of the 
window,” said Maness, who holds a 
m aster's degree In science educa
tion. "I guess you could describe it

as an educational baby sitting ser
vice.”

Maness said an adult, usually 
himself or an accompanying fellow 
teacher, supervises a maximum of 
eight youngsters on the pre-planned 
tours. They are flexible enough to 
allow young clients to do what they 
like best.

"I take the kids and do my own 
thing,” he said. "And we discuss 
what they want to do.”

The youthful-looking Maness, 
whose favorite guided tour attire Is 

I a straw cowboy hat, a T-shirt and 
Jeans, said the mountain tour in
cludes a ride on a narrow gauge 
railroad, a hike, a  picnic and gold 
panning.

A gold nugget and a T-shirt are In
cluded in the fee.

On the city tour, kids visit the 
Colorado State Capitol and climb to 
the top of Its gold dome. They also 
lunch at a pizza restaurant, visit the 
Denver Zoo and tour the Children’s 
Museum.

A ll tours include pickup and 
delivery, and.a nutritious snack.

Although the tours were principal
ly designed for families visiting the 
Denver area on vacation or atten
ding co n ven tio n s, M aness in 
c r e a s i n g l y  i s  s e r v i n g  l o c a l  
residents.

"Take the grandntothers, for in- 
statice. A lot of them may not know 
the places young kids like to visit or 
it’s a hassle for them to drive 
around to3*n,” he said.

Elizabeth Vaughn, an unmarried 
career wotisan, said she recently 
entertain^  out-of-town friends who 

. brought along th e ir  9-year-o ld  
daughter. She said it wasn’t long 
before the youngster became bored.

"I called about the tours and it 
was great,” she said. "My friends’ 
daughter was thrilled and wc got the 
chance to do some adult things.” 

Maness said his business has itot 
been as financially successful as he 
h ad  e n v i s i o n e d  b u t  he  1^ 
nevertheless convinced it will even
tually catch on.

He's even thinking of offering a 
night tour for viiiting young adults.

(UPI photo)

DIrjjctor of Kids Get Away Tours Inc., Barry Matiess (hat) takes a group of children on a tour of »he Denver Zoo. 
Maness charges a $27 fee for a choice of three eight-hour tours one of which Is an excursion to nearby Rocky Mountain.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By United P reu  Intematlonal 

(Second Hall)
E«it

W L Pci. GB 
II 5 W  -

\
Detroit
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Boston
Toronto
New York
Oeveland

Chicago
Oakland
Texas
California
Kansas City
Seattle
Minnesota

West

9 6 .600 Itk 
10 7 .566 
7 8 .467 3^ 
7 6 .467 3>̂
7 9 .438 4
6 11 363 5^

9 6 .600 -
8 6 571 Vb
7 7 .500 1^
7 7 500 Iti
8 9 .471 2 

7 9 .438 2^
6 11 563 4

Wednesday's Results 
Kansas City6. Detroit 1 
New York 3. Minnesota 2 
Chicago at Milwaukee, ppd.. rain 

Thursday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Kansas City (Hammacker (H)) at 
Toronto (Clancy 3-7), 1 p.m.

California (FV)rsch 105) at Baltimore 
(McGregor8-3),7:30p.m. ^ ^

Oakland (Ungford 7-8) at Boston 
(Tudor2-3),7:30p.m. _  . ^

Seattle (Parrott 35) at OeveUnd 
(Blyleven 85). 7:36 p.m.

Texas (Darwin 75) at Milwaukee 
(Lerch45).8:30 p.m.

Detroit (Retry 85) at MinnesoU 
(Redfem3-7)5:30p.m.

New York (Reuschel l-l) at Chicago 
(Burns 8-2).8:30.p.m.

Friday's Games 
Kansas City at Toronto 
Detroit at Minnesota, night 
New York at Chicago, night 
Texas at Milwaukee, night 
Seattle at Cleveland, night 
California at Baltimore 
Oakland at Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press International 

(Second Half)
East

St. Louis
Montreal
New York
Chicago
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Atlanta 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
San Francisco 
Ctficinnati 
San Diego

W L Pet. GB 
9 5 .643 -
8 6 .571 1
9 7 563 1 

9 7 563 1
6 9 .400 3V(i
6 11 563 4^

11 6 .647 -
10 6 .flCS Vi 
8 7 .533 2
8 8 .600 2Vi
7 8 .467
3 14 176

' ’Wednesday's Results 
Los Angeles 16. Piltsburghe 
St. Louis 9. San Francisco 4 
Chicago9, San Diego 7 
AtlanU 5. Philadelphia 3 
Montreal 6. Cincinnati 0 
Houston 9. New York 3

Thursday's Games  ̂ , 
Houston (Niekro 7-7) at New York 

(Falcone 25). 2.06 p.m. . . . .  ,
Cincinnati (Pastore 35) at Montreal 

(Burris55).7:30p.m.
St. Louis (Forsch 7-3) at San Diego 

(Wise25). 10:06 p.m,
Chicago (Marlz 45) at Los Angeles 

(Valenzuela 10-4). 10:36 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Solomon 54) at Sa 

Francisco (Blue65). 10:® p.m.
Friday’s Games 

Atlanta at Montreal, night 
Cincinnati at New York, night 
Philadelphia at Houston, night
Chicago at Los Angeles, night
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, night

San

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

0>lumbus 84 48 .636 —
Richmond 78 54 .561 6
Tidewater 68 63 519 15Vi
Rochester 63 69 .477 21
(jharleston 62 69 .473 21Vl
Pawtucket 62 70 .470 22
Syracuse 58 73 .443 25V̂
Toledo 52 81 .»1 32Mi

Wednesday's Results 
Tidewaters. Pawtucket2 
Richmond 10, C:harleston 9 
Columbus 8, Toledo 3 
Syracuse 6, Rochester 4.17 innings 

Thursday's Games 
Richmond at Tidewater 
Charleston at Columbus 
Rochester at Toledo 
Pawtucket at Syracuse 

Friday 's Games 
Tidewater at Richmond 
Columbus at Charleston 
Rochester at Toledo 
Pawtucket at Syracuse

EASTERN LEAGUE 
(Second Half)

North
W L Pet. GB 

Glens Falls M 22 .633 —
Buffalo ® 31 8Vk
Lynn »  32 . «  9
Ifolyoke 27 S  .429 12V̂

South
Bristol 37 24 .007 —
Reading 32 30 516 Wm
West Haven 27 S  .4® lOVX
Waterbury ® 37 .413 12

Wednesday’s Results 
Buffalo 11. Reading 4 
Glens Falis7. Holyoke6 
Brlstol8, West HavenS 
Waterbury6, LynnS

Thur^ay's Games 
Reading at Buffalo 
Holyoke at Glen Falls 
Lynn at Waterbury 
Bristol at West Haven

Friday's Games 
Reading at Buffalo 
Holyoke at Glens Falls 
Lynn at Waterbury 
Bristol at West Haven

HOUSTON NEW YORK
a br h b i  a b r h b i

Scott cf 5 12 1 Wilson cf 4 0 11 
4 10 0 Taveras as 3 0 11 
4 3 2 0 Brooks 3b 4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1  Kingmnlb 4 0 0 0  
4 110 Valentin rf 4 110 
4 12 5 Mazzilli If 4 0 10 

V 3 111 Steams c 
plitmao2b 4 0 0 0  Flynn2b 

'SntlMip 2 00 0 Zachryp 
~ ‘ 10 0 0 Hodges ph

10 11 Leach p 
0 0 0 0 Cubbag ph 10 1 0  

Miller p 0 0 0 0 
Searagep 0 00 0 
Jorgnsn ph 10 0 0 

' BoiUno p 0 0 0 0
;ToU1i  ■ • ■ ‘ •■ ''oUU S0J7S 
HousUm
rtewYork „  OBtOOOm-l

, B -K Inpran. DP-Hoiuton 1. IG B - 
Hottiton r  New Y o ry . S J ^

Reynldsss 
Walling rf 
C n»li 

'Cedenolb 
.Howe 3b 
A s ^ c

Puhlph 
Ruble p 
DBmitbp

2 0 1 1
3 1 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0

Wallifif, Scott. S~PHtman. SF-Cna, 
'Howe, Taveras, Steams.

IP H RERBBSO
« Houston 
•Sutton two*?) 
Ruble 

'D.Smith 
' New York 
:ZacbrytL8«> 
, Leach
• Miner 
.Searaft
• Bottaao* DonanD « • V «
'  MlUerpUrhetfloltetteriaTUi.

LOS ANGELES
<b r h bi

PITTSBUROH
«b r  h bi

Sex 2b 
Thomef cl 
Monday If 
Garvey lb 
Cey2b 
GuerrerrI 
ScloKla c 
Ruaaellu
Friaaia
R euup
Johiutnpta
APenep

52 2  1 OMorencf 
4 2 1 1  L e n r l  
4 2 1 0  EaalerU 
5 2 2 5  Madlck3b 
62 5 2 Thmpenlb 
52 10 BRbninOb 
6 2 2 2  Berreaa 
5 0 1 2  Oemer2b
1 00 0  GAUndrrI
2 00 0 Nicosiac 
2 0 1 0  Rhodenp 
'CPOO DRobnsnp

Tekulve p

5 1 1 0  
2 1 2 0  
2 0 0 0  
2 111  
n i l  
6 1 1 1  
4 1 1 1  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
2 0 1 0  
1 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0
Stargellph 1 0 0 0

ToUlJ * > « » '«ivMAnffeles vTD 006111~~U ■ -
KBODOIOO-O

E ^ bS S  2, B. Roblnaon, D P-Lot 
Anaeles 1. LOB-Los Anaelei 10. 
PItUburgb 5. IB-Medlock, & k » la  2, 
Garvey. Johiislone. IB-Ruaaell. 
Robinson (1), Berra (Il.TIwmpton (2). 
SB-Sas. 0 . Moreno. S-Thomaa. SF—
Gsrvey. ^  r e RBBSO

Los Angeles 
Rcuss (W85) 
APena 
Howe 

Pittsburgh 
Rhoden (LT-2) 
DRobinson 
Tekulve

5 10 . 
3 1 1 
1 0 0

5 5 
1

525 12 
215 < 

1 1

11 11 3 1 
4 3 2 2

0 0 2
Balk—IUiodcn, T—3:07. A-11,144.

ClNaNNATI M ONTRE^
a b r h b i  .

Colllnsrl 4 0 0 0  Ralnesll 121 0  
Grilleycl 4 0 00 F r a n ^ l l  
Conepenss 200  0 Scotllb 
Foster II 2 0 1 0  Dawson cl 
Nolanc 2010 Whited 
Knlghtlb l Ol OCar t e r c  
D r l ^  lb 10 10 Ramos c 
Oesterlb 200  0 Cromsrtrl 
Sotop lOOOMllnerlb 
Moskau p 0 0 0 0 Harris 2b 
Kenndyph lOOOSpeierss 
Bairp 0 0 0 0  Gulicksnp 
Bench ph 10 0 0 
Totals 29 0 4 0 ToUU -  - .  
Cincinnati
Mnntreal 1® ®0 OOx— 6
"E-N olan. DP-CIncInnatl 1, MontrMl 
1. LOB-CIncInnatl 2, .Mjnlred 2. 2 ^  
Raines. 2B-Dawson. HR-Carter (11). 
SH -R aine,2,D aw jon.S-Sc«U .^^^

2 1 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 1 2 2  
0 0 0 0  
3 1 2 4  
1 0 0 0  
40 1 0 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0  
2 100

2B676

Cincinnati 
Soto(L8-7)
Moskau 
Bair

Montreal 
Gulllckson(W45) 

T—2:12. A-23.1®.

425 7 6 6 4
15 0 0 0 0 C 
3 0 0 0 0 1

9 4 0 0 0

SAN FRANCISCO 
a b r h b i '

Cabell lb 
Mayc 
Gark rf 
Evans 3b 
Leonard If 
Martin cf 
LeMastr ss 
Pettini2b 
Lavelle p 
Breining p
Tuftsp 
Wi^lfra ph 
Ripley p

S f. LOUIS
ab r h bl

4 0 11 Tempitn ss 10 0 0
5 12 0 Ramsey ss 
4 13 0  Herr2b
3 0 2 0 Hmndzlb
4 0 2 1 Hendrck cf
5 12 0 Lezeano rf 
4 0 0 0 Braun ph 
4 0 0 0  Sykesp 
2 111 Kaatp
0 0 0 0  Sutterp
1 0 0 0 Porterc 
10 0 0 Landrm rf 
0 0 0 0 Ofoerkfll 3b

Andujar p 
•on

4 111 
4 111 
3211  
3 1 2 0  
21 10 
1 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0  
10 10 
0 0 0 0  
4 0 1 2  
3 1 1 0  
4 110 

1 0 0 0
Tena^ p^ 0 0 0 0 
lorg If 3 12 3

ToUls 37 4 13 3 ToUls 34 9 12 8 
Francisco 0t» 000 200— 4

St.LoulvDP—San Francisco2, St. Louis 1. W B 
—San Francisco 11, St. Louis 4. 2B— 
Martin. Uvelle, Clark, Uzcano. lorg. 3B 
-lo rg . HR-Hemandez (8). SD-Ramsey

IP H RERBBSO 
San Francisco . . . •

Lavelle (L05) 415 5 4 4 1 3
Breining 0 3 5 5 2 0
Tufts 225 3 0 0 0 1
Ripley 1 1 0 0 0 0

St. Louis 
Andujar (W44)
Sykes

5 9 2 2 2 1 
5  1 2 2 3 0 
2 3 0 0 0 0 

Sutter (S16) 15 0 0 0 0 I
Breining pitched to5 batters in5th.__
WP—Breining. Kaat. T—2:34. A—7,706.

Sykes
Kaai

SAN DIEGO CHICAGO
a b r h b i  a b r h b i

OSmith ss 3 0 10 Hendrsn If 2 0 0 0
4 110  Tabler2b
5 110  Morals pb

BonilU2b 
Richrds If 
Jones cf 
Kennedy c 
Bass lb 
Salazar 3b 
Lefebvr rf 
Murap 
Welsh p 
Moreno ph 
Lucasp 
Turner ph 
Curtis p

32 10 LSmithp 
-  rib

4 000  
0 0 0  1 
0 0 0 0  
51 10 
5 2 2 3  
3 110 
43 3 1 
402  1 
12 12 
4 0 0 0  
10 0 0  
101 1 
100 0  

0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

®9  11 9

3 0 0 1  Bucknr.- 
2 10 0 Durham rf 
4 13 3 Bonds cf 
4 13 3 Davisc 
1 00 0 ReltzSb
0 0 00 DillardSb
1 0 0 0 DeJesus ss 
0 0 0 0  Birdp 
10 10 Lum ph 
0 0 0 0 Capilia p

Hemndz p 
Tidrowp 
Tyaonio

ToUls 31 7 11 7 toU ls ~
Two out when winning run scored 
San Diego OOOSTOllO—7
Chicago (DO 130 018—9

B-Kennedy. 0. Smith. DP-San Diego 
1. Diicago2. LOB-San DiegoS, Chicago 
8.2B-Davis, Richards, Jones. 3B-Davls. 
HR-Durham2 (6), Lefebvre (7). DilUrd 
(2). SB-Salazar. Bonds, S—O. Smith2, 
Tyson. SF—Kennedy, Morales.

MINNESOTA NEW YORK
a b r h b i  a b r h b i

Ward cf 3 10 0 Mmphry cf 4 0 0 0
Engle rf 4 110 Mllboro2b 4 110  
Hatcher cf 3 0 0 0 Gamble dh 3 110  

10 10 NettlesSb 3 0 1 0Powell ph ---------- ----------
Goodwin If 0 0 0 0  Revmglb 30 2  1 
Macknn2b 3 0 I 1 Winfield If * * " ‘
Wilfong2b 
CastinoSb 
Buterac 
Bakerdh 
Adams ph 

lb

10 01 Brown rf
4 0 2 0 Foote c 
3 0 0 0  Mifrcerph 
3 0 00 Ceronec
1 0 0 0 Dent ss 
3 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0

5  2 5 2 ToUls

310 1  
4 0 1 0  
3 0 0 0  
101 1 
0 0 0 0  
4 0 2 0

Mackanin. S -M u m ^ r^ .^

MinnesoU 
Williams (L35) 

New York 
RighetU 
Gossage (W3-1) 

T-2:14. A-50jn.

ER BBSO
8 9 3 3 4 4

7 2 1 1 3  7 
2 3 1 1 0  0

KANSAS CITY DETROIT 
a b r h b i

WIlKxid 4 l l 0 C o w e n s d  40 10 
5 110  Titamll i tWhile 2b 

GBretlHi 
Alkcnalb 
McRaedh 
Quirk c 
Walhanc 
Motley rl 
Geromlnll 
Mollnkaaa 
ToUU

4 1 1 1  KempU 
1 Parrubc

■ft'-'.-
a.

F O C U S / F a m jln
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ATLANTA PHILADELPHIA
ab r  h bl ab r  h bl

BuUerll O l l lR o a e lb  4 110 
WihniRarf 5 1 1 1 McBrMerf 4 0 1 0  
Homerlb 400 1  Reedp 0 0 0 0  
Chmblalb 4 0 2 0  Unaerph 100(1 

~ 4 0 1 0  MaUbwatl 5 0 1 0  
5 1 2  0 Schmidtlb 411 1  
2 0 1 0  kforeindc 4 1 1 0  
5 1 3 1  Maddoxd 200 1  
211 IT rlU o2b  40 1 1  
1 0 0 0 Bowa aa 4 0 10  
lOOORulUvenp 10 00 

Grotarf 2 0 0 0  
ToUU 20 5 16 5 ToUU 20 3 0 2 
AlUnU 2000100002-6
PhlUdelphU I00(n0(»0-1

E — Homer, Ramlrex, Moreland. 
Maddox. DP-AUanU 1, Phlladelphlal. 
LOB-AUanU B. PhlUdelphU 0. 2B- 
MoreUiid, Matthewa, H u ^ rd ,  C2iMblUa

(.nmoia ID
Murpbyd 
Hubora2b 
Benedict e 
R am irtti
Perry p
Asalitnph
Campp

4 0 1 0  . . . — .
4 0 11  Glbaon rf 
2 0 0 0  Jackaonlb 
1 0 0 0  Papipr 
n i l  Wcknfadh 
4 1 2 2  Brooknalb 
4 0 2 1  WblUkrlb

____  110 10 0 ToUU ------
K a n au a ty  S f ilS S f" .*Detroll 000000001-1

DP-KanaaaCItyl. LOB-Kanaaaaiy 
O.DetroItT.lB-Cowena, Jackaon.lB- 
Jackaon. HR-Gerooltno (1). SB-Geronl- 
mo, Trammoll.

IP H RERBBSO

2 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
4 1 1 0  
4 0 1 0  
4 0 2 1  
0 0 0 0  
2 0 0 0  
4 0 1 0  
2 0 1 0  

11171

KanaaaQly
Onra(W M)

Dalrolt
LoptilLM I

0 7 I 4 4

L I  
4.1
L t il i lC llw W a d lp  \  
6t IwadfnflNMawwl 
I. tnauoeOwiHWwU 
K hMil— t liwilr 
ti*i F u M M t M w a

LIhmUMapa 4.1H i 2« U w 
LOauhaM tiMeUaU

l.tm m m km  L h w k a b L t m
ilnaap
LMapI

I.MMana tkaaa|a.|aph 
MafaaaMaala

M M t .
LtdfCwl—  UaaM raW  
LMMaaaH ikapMUap
LInlapUMap lanupOkaili
9 9 SWPfŵWVSB Sa ̂ wiwwwi^

LM pUaual O  
LkauMwai l l p p « « w
LhliMplap tWMrtnaa

Eighth District Fire Department

Hrbeklb
Faedo ss ,  u « u .
ToUls 33 2 5 2 ToUls 32 3 OB 
MinnesoU 000001010-2
New York lOlOOOOlx-S

E^-Brown, Williams, Faedo, Butera. 
DP-MInneaoU I. LOB-MInneaoU 7,
New York 10. IB-Revering, D6nl.

AUanU 
Perry
Camp(W7-l) 

PhiUdelphIa 
RuUiven 
Reed (L2-I) 

T-2:53. A-202B.

IP H RERBBSO

__________ 4 U  0 5 5 2 3
Canwixello 42.3 4 I I 3 2 

HftP—Iv Cappasxello (Alkena). T—2:30. 
A-aioi.

J a i  A la i R e su lts
W EDNESDAY (EVENIN G)
Rnt
I2wph UO LN LN
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PERCENTAGE
RATE
WHEN YOU 
BUY AND TAKE 
DELIVERY 
ON ANY NEW 
CHEVROLET 
CAR OR 
LIGHT-DUTY 
TRUCK* 
DURING 
AUGUST. 1981.

ENDS MONDAY
In te re st R a te s  a re  n o t g o in g  d o w n . T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f o u r  

^ f in a n c e  sa le  a n d  s a v e  h u n d re d s  o f d o lla rs  o v e r  c u rre n t  
b a n k  ra te s  —  b u t h u rr y  —  s a le  e n d s  M o n d a y .

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY 
IS YEAR-END PRKXD

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
e -

OUR USED CARS ARE INSPECTED 
RECONDITIONED AND RUARANTEED

SI aa. SAVE

SO (MEV. *5150
Chevalta 4-Dr., 4-cyl„ 4-apd., 
radio, r u r  defoggar. NIca damn

78 *5815
Ragal 2-Dr. Cpa. SOS V-8, auto., 
air cond., penvar ataarlng and 
brakaa, mar dafoggar, radio, 
vinyl roof, aharp looking oar.

71 PLY. *3150
Volam Cuat. 2-Dr.. S-oyl., auto., 
air cond., powar ttoaring ft 
brakes, radio, vinyl roof, mar 
dafoggar, low mllaiKia.

71 DONE *4195
QL FtogU 4-Dr., V-ft. auto., air 
oond.. power ataarlng ft brakaa, 
radio, 00-40 aaaU, vinyl root, 
rear dafoggar. 1st black ft 
bssuOtul.,

N TOYOTA *1195
Calloa Spl. Cpa., 8T 4-oyl.. 
auto, radio, rear dafoggar, 
looks new.

79V0UIS *44N
RabbM 4-Dr., 4-oyl., >uto, AM- 
FM radio , rear window

Malibu 4 -D r- 8-cyl.,. autO- 
powsr atoarlng ft brakes, radio, 
roar daloOgsr, ruM prooFad, 
orig. 0,000 mllaa.

79 PONT. H995
Sunbird Cpa., Hatchback -  4 
oyl., 4-4pd„ radio, rally whaalt, 
rust proofed, dean.

n  OEV. *3995
Caprloa SU. Wg„ V-8, auto- air 
cond., power atoarlng ft brakaa, 
radio, clean ft nksa.

79 MEM. *4975
Zephyr 2-Dr- V-8, auto., aU 
cond- power atoarlng, radio, 
low mllaaga.

91 CSV. *9795
citation 2-Dr.i V-8, ft^Opd- 
powar atoarlng ft brakaa, rear 
dafoggar, Ilka new, 8,000 mllaa.

79 PONT. *9250
Oran Lament Balarl SU. Wg. -  
V-6, auto- air cond- powar 
ataarlng ft brakaa, radio, roar 
wliidow dafoggar, wood sidsa, 
low mHaags.

71CHEV. *S9N
Camara Spt Cpc- ft-cyl., Nd.. 

. power atoarlng, radio, ohtirp 
oar.

80 9MN *9350
Skylark 4-Or., 4-eyl., 4-apd... 
power ataarlng, rear daloggar.. 
org. 10.000 mitac.

79 GNEV. *9195
Mortis Carlo Landau Cpa- 287 
V-8, auto- air cond- bucket 
aaaU, power ataarlng 8 brakaa, 
rear daloggar, atarso, elssn tow 
mwaaga.

NNTSW *55N
310 2-Dr. Hatchback Cpa- ft- 
cyl- 4-ipd., AM-FM radio, rear 
dafoggar, Hka new.

79 9MGK *3395
Custom Century Cpa- Sftiyl- 
aulo., Mr cond., atorso, rear 
dsfOMCi, pOwar steering ft 
brakao. Ctoap ft NIc*.

79 o n .  *5195
Caprice 4-Or., V-8. auto- air 
cond., powar alaaring ft brakaa. 
alarao, 8040 aaata. vinyl rool, 
raar dafoggar, olaan, low 
mllaaga.

n o i m  * im
CuUaaa Supiama Cpa.. V-8, 
autoi, air oond- powar ataarlng 
ft brakaa, aun roof, radio, raar 
dafoggar. A pull.

79cm. *4595
Monza Cpa.,.4-cyl- 44pd- 
radto, aharp tooMng oar.

WFON *5195
Phito 2-Dr., 4-oyl., auto., power 
alaaring, radio, rear dafoggar, 
rally whoala, like new. ;

M MK *5995
Spirit OL Hatchback Cpa, 8-cyt. 
auto- air cond., powar atacring, 
radio, low mllaaga.

TRUCKS
NGNEV. *91K
LUV Plokup, 4-eyl., ft-apd.. 
radio, roar atop bumpor,' orig. 
8,000 mlloa.

79 PLY. *5795
Arrow Sport Pickup, 4-c^., 8- 
apd- bucket aaau, AM-FM 
radio, fuat proofed, real aporty.

71 OK *43i
Panel Von Rally STX modal. H - 
Ton, 8 oyl- auto- AM-FM 
alamo, low mltoago.

79 CNEV. *5195
r  FtoaWdai F>lcfcup. U-Ton, 308 
V-8, auto- power ataarlng. raar 
aiap bumper, radio. Looka new.

79 GMEV. *9795
8Vi' Stapalda Plokup. H-Ton, 
whaal drive wHh FUhar Plow. V- 
8, aulo- power atooring 
brol oa, radio, roar atop bumper 
and mora.
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Peach Festival set Friday
: >■ ANN

DUG.

1 -.'jj j  t : ' ■*
S:.. ; i f .

"Squirt,” the mascot for the Eighth District Fire Departm ^t, 
give his approval to some of the poaches that Bob Turcotte, 
left, dispatcher and flreflqhtor and Adam Bojoras, fireflahter.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

are looking over. Department members are getting ready for 
the 24th annual Peach Festival scheduled for Friday.

By Barbara Richmond 
Herald Reporter

The peaches are ripe, mouths are 
watering, and there’s a feeling of 
fall in the air — so, it must be time 
for the annual Peach Festival spon
sored by the Eighth District Fire 
Department.

The departm ent’s 24th annual 
festival is scheduled for Friday with 
serving to start at 6 p.m. in the 
parking lot across from the district 
fire station on Main Street.

Being a volunteer department 
there is limited funding frqm the 
d is tr ic t taxes . L ast y ea r the 
members bought uniforms from the 
pr(x;eeds of the festival. ’They may 
do the same this year, or may buy 
some piece of needed equipment 
that they don’t have funds for in the 
budget, Peter H. Grose, department 
member said.

’The department members have 
been busy canvassing  E ighth 
District neighborhoods selling 
tickets and spreading the word that 
the Peach Festival is fast ap
proaching, Grose said. As of last 
week more than 900 tickets had been 
sold. More are available from the 
dispatchers at the firehouse and any 
Eighth District firefighter. Tickets, 
will also be available at the door on 
Friday.

Beyond the palate-pleasing short
cake, door prizes offered and the 
entertainment, perhaps the greatest 

- - .f. appeal of the event is the fact that
p -  - i, for years the festival has been a

gathering place for local residents 
to visit with their friends and to 
renew old acquaintances as the 
summer begins to give way to 
autumn, officials of the department

said.
“This is a gathering in true New 

England tradition, where the spirit 
of friendship is combined with a 
show of support for the volunteer 
fire departm ent in one hapM  
evening,” they said. *

Even the work that goes with put
ting on the festival can be a time for 
fun and friendship and the depart
ment is looking for volunteers to 
help with the task of peeling and cut
ting up the peaches for the short
cake.

About 120 baskets of peaches will 
be prepared and some 25 gallons of 
cream will be whipped this year. 
The workers start on Friday mor
ning at the fire station and have 
everything ready to start serving at 
6 p.m. ’The festival continues until 
everyone is served and this usually 
takes about two hours.

The firefighters would appreciate 
having more workers to supplement 
the faithful crew of volunteers from 
the Ladies Auxiliary and the loyal 
crew of senior citizens from the 
Mayfair Gardens housing complex.

Besides enjoying the tasty short
cake and the visiting with friends 
and neighbors, participants in the 
festival also will have a chance to 
win one of a variety of door prizes 
which have been donated by many 
local merchants.

To top the whole affair off, a 
group of fifers and drummers from 
the Eighth District will provide 
musical entertainm ent a t the 
festival.

The Peach Festival is one of the 
most largely attended events in 
town. And the fire department 
would like to keep it that way.

Tours for kids are a break for parents
 ̂4

DENVER (UPI) — Have you ever 
been on a family vacation and 
secretly wished for a  day or an 
evening alone with your spouse and 
away from the kids?

Or do you ever get the feeling that 
the kids are  bored with your careful
ly planned family vacation itinerary 
Slid weary of posing for snapshots 
and home movies?

Barry Maness, father of four boys 
ranging in age from five to nine, has 
felt that way and la sure that other 
parents have, too.

Maness,' vriio has had U  years of 
e q ^ d n e e  as an elementaiy school 
teacher, decided a year ago to offer 
a  s e r v i c e  t h a t  w o u ld  g iv e  
vacationing parents and kids a brief 
respite.

Hie J 7 - y e a r^  Bfaness borrowed 
a  few uouaand dollars from his 
teachers’ credit union, bought a  van, 
received clearance from a  state 
reg u la to ry  agpncy and began 
operating d m ^  lam iner months 
what be naihed "Kids Day Get 
Away Tours Inc.”

"When you travel with your kids 
you need time for yourself,"  Blanees 
said. "After a  year of being in 
bualness, 1 don’t  know who comes up 
happier, the parents or the kids.” 

Ciillera to M aneu’ home, which 
doubles as his business office, are 
o ften  g ree ted  by a reco rded  
measage. T te  voice on the recording 
la easily recognized as that of an lm> 
praesipniit's rendition of W.C.

• ^0 you want to get rkl'of those 
UtUe darlings,”  lays the voice. 
"WeU, you called the right pUce.” 

For Manesa offera a choice of 
three el|diI4>our tours — an excur
sion into the nearby Rocky Mogn- 
t i ^ ,  an ezplpnitloa of Denver 
slf^ts, o r a  n l |^  on the town, in- 
cludhog diimer a t a  unique Mexican 
reitaurant a ^  a  vtstt to an amuae-' 
ment park.

"It’i  not one of thoae little old 
ladtox touri where a  bus driver telli 
you^wlien to take a  look out of the 
window,"  laM Manecs, Tsboholda a 
maxtor’s  degree In xdence educa
tion. “ I guasi you could deecribe It

)<)i

as an educational baby sitting ser
vice.”

Maness said an adult, usually 
himself or an accompanying fellow 
teacher, supervises a maximum of 
eight y o u n g ^ rs  on the pre-planned 
tours. They are flexible enough to 
allow young clients to do what they 
like best.

" I take the kids and do my own 
thing,” he said. “And we discuss 
what they want to do.”

The youthful-looking Maness, 
whose favorite guided tour attire is 

, a  straw cowboy hat, a T-shirt and 
jeans, said the mountain tour in
cludes a ride on a narrow gauge 
railroad, a  hike, a  picnic and gold 
panning.

A gold nugget and a T-shirt are In
cluded In the fee.

On the city tour, kids visit the 
Colorado State Capitol and climb to 
the top of its gold dome. ’They also 
inndi a t a pizza restaurant, visit the 
Denver Zoo and tour the Children’s
Museum-

All tours include pickup and 
delivery, a ^  a  nutritious snack.

Although the tours were principal
ly designed for families visiting the 
Denver area on vacation or atten
ding conventions, M aness in
c r e a s in g ly  la  s e r v in g  lo c a l 
residents.

"Take the grandmothers, for In
stance. A lot of them may not know 
t te  places young kids like to visit or 
it’s a  hassle for them to drive 
around town,” be said.

Elizabeth Vaughn, an unmarried 
career woman, said she recently 
entertained ont-of-town friends who 
brought along th e ir  9-year-old 
daughter. She said It wasn’t  long 
before the youngster became bored.

"I called about the toiirs and it 
was great,” she said. “My friends’ 
daughter was thrilled and wc got the 
chance to do some adult thlnm "  

Mamiss said his business has not 
been as financially successful as he 
h a d  e n v i s i o n e d  b u t  he  1^ 
nevertteless convinced it will even
tually catch on.

He's even thinking of offering a 
night tour for viliting young adiuts.

(UPI photo)

Director of KIde Gel Away Tours Inc., Berry Maneito (hat) takes a group of children on a tour of the Denver Zoo. 
Manesa chargee a $27 fee for a choice of three eight-hour tours one of which Is an excursion to nearby Rocky Mountain.

/
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Kirkpatrick is inspired and inspiring
NEW  YO R K  -  U  I f  pon iU e to 

have an intelligent coovenatlon 
with Jeane K irkpatrick, United 
States Ambassador to the United 
Natioas, while she is being whizsed 
to LaGuardia at the height o f late 
d a y  t r a f f i c  f la n k e d  by  tw o  
bodyguards and a male staffer, all 
o f us squeezed into a cbauffeured 
Cadillac, fighting tricky Manhattan 
traffic trying to get the Ambassador 
to a White House party on time?

What begins tensely, awkwardly 
as an interview in her private office, 
continues in a speeding car and ends 
at E x te rn  Air Lipes shuttle at 
LaGuardia.

The way it was:
The promised hour interview, in 

the works for wedcs, is already run
ning an hour late and, according to a 
U.N. aide, if it happens at all, it w ill 
be 10 m inutes duration . Ten  
minutes? Yes, and during the 10 
minutes the Ambassador w ill be 
going through stacks o f file s  
deciding what papers will be "highly 
classiTied,”  what papers she w ill put 
in her briefcase. Ambassador Fitz
patrick will, in other words, be 
doing several things at one time.

The ambassador, who is mul
tilingual, uses time well, uses her 
mind well, communicates well. This 
is evident as 1 watch her juggle the 
t a r ^  ten-minute office-interview 
w ith  s o p h is t ic a te d  a p lo m b , 
s im u lta n e o u s ly  c o n s id e r in g  
questions floating from in front of 
her desk and studying reports 
covering her desk. She is arranging 
papers in neat piles.

Ambassador, are you a fatalist? 
W hat a re  you, a r e g is te r e d  
D e m o c ra t, do in g  in R on a ld  
Reagan's cabinet?

“ Fatalist? NO, no, not at all,”  she 
is saying, looking down at papers, 
scribbling little notes in the comers. 
“ One’s life is shaped by factors that 
one can control and a few that one 
cannot control. Success is a good 
deal of hard work and a little luck. 
Luck? Of course 1 believe in luck. 
Look, I never would have met my 
husband if he had not been my facul
ty adviser at college. Luck? Yes, my 
entry into this job was luck.”  She is 
still shuffling papers, still looking 
down.

"1 had written an article on dic
tatorships," she is saying. “ Ronald 
Reagan was gearing up for his cam
paign. He liked what 1 wrote. Now 
suppose I had written that piece six 
months later? Probably 1 wouldn't 
have this appointment. Yes, there 
was an element of chance here. But 
it was not chance that 1 wrote the 
article. It was hard work and much 
reflection,”  she says about the piece

that appeared in Commentary- 
magazine — an article that called 
then-PresIdent Carter’s foreign 
policy “ a posture o f continuous self- 
abasement and apology.”

The secretary interrupts.
The iwdyguards are ready.
The elevator Is ready.
Tim e to go!
The Woman Vogue magazine calls 

the most powerful in government 
tdday also seems to be the most d i^  
ciplined.

Now this attractive woman, a neo- 
conservative who is pro-labor, p ro - ' 
union, pro-gun control, is sweeping 
papers into a heavy leather brief
case. She is telling her secretary 
which papers go where. “ Power,”  
she answers slowly, still not looking 
up, “ power! I  think that description 
is ridiculous. I t ’s not true. I don't 
feel like I have any power. My first 
and overwhelming reaction to that 
word is that it strikes me as 
ridiculous." Then, systenutically, 
while walking to the elevator, her 
visitor shadowing her, sheris very 
specific about power. \

“ Power, yes, I have the power to 
raise questions in powerful arenas, 
even with the President of the 
United States. And I have the oppor
tunity to contribute to answers that 
other powerful people raise.”  (The 
questions that Kirkpatrick have 
raised are mostly about the poor — 
why, she has asked in print and in 
speeches, are the Republicans so un
com passionate about those on 
welfare?)

We are going down on the elevator 
now, the minutes fading, the inter
view about to come to an untimely 
end. She is flanked by security of
ficers but she is carrying her own 
briefcase.

Ambassador, you are a complex 
woman, a forthright woman, a 
woman who has shocked people with 
your frankness, your bluntness.

She laughs heartily now, the 
laughter falling in ripples, and she 
projects a discriminatory glance, a 
woman making up her mind about, 
her visitor. She invites me to drive 
to the airport and, within seconds, 
we are all squeezed together in this 
car zooming to LaGuardia.

“ I don’t know why people say 
this,”  she says, her words perfectly 
orchestrated to the question asked 
in the elevator. But she has a ques
tion of her own. “ People are sur
prised that I  am candid, that I  give 
straightforward answers. Why?”

Ambassador, you are in the world 
of politics. No one really expects a 
politician to be frank, to be honest.

"W ell, she says, smiling, a.look of 
comprehension crossing her'face, a

U fe
s t y le

Marian Christy

face devoid o f any artificiality, not 
even lipstick, “ I have a habit of 
frankness and I  have not broken that 
habit. Ever. I  express myself very 
clearly, getting directly to the point 
I  suppose, yes, I am not in arena of 
people who do that. I am not 
tactless. But I  do not leave impor
tant things unsaid.”

One of the most important things 
you’ve said is that you loved being a 
mother, that the nine years you 
stayed home and concentrated on 
mothering your three sons were 
among the happiest of your life.

“ Elmotionally, mothering was the 
most important thing in my life. It 
was emotionally absorbing, a total 
engagement. I am an existentialist 
and mothering was the ultimate 
identification, the real com m it
ment. And it was intellectually 
satisfying, this watching human 
beings develop. Yes, yes, yes. I 
wanted a daughter. Very badly. It 
was one of the frustrations of my 
life, not having a daughter.”

You once said that you have no 
drive.

The word, drive, conjures an 
entertaining double meaning since 
we are in a car, and the am
b assador, w i fe  o f  E v ro n  M. 
Kirkpatrick, execujive director of 
the American Politica l Science 
Assn., interrupts the comment with 
wonderful, throaty laughter:

“ I ’ve bad powerful interests all 
my life,”  she is saying. “ Great in
tellectual interests. And I  have pur
sued those interests. But compelling 
drive? No. I  ^simply arranged my 
career around my interests. I  have a 
deep, deep desire to understand 
political, social, cultural problems. 
And I ’m terrib ly interested in 
writing. Things have fallen into 
place. I ’ve never had any great 
secret ambitions. People ask me 
how I got to this point, to this job, to 
this achievement. Well, I  don’t have 
the foggiest notion.”

Am bassador F itzpatr ick , the 
woman who spent her honeymoon at 
a political science convention, the 
former Jeane Jordan of Ducan, 
Oklahoma, who has a Ph.D. in 
political science from (Columbia

University, is far more sensitive 
than her take-charge physicality im
plies. I  tell ho- this and her retort is 
immediate, ironic, apoignant aelf- 
portrayal that the price of success 
is enormous.

“ The demands this Job makes on 
me, my life, an not amenable to a 
fam ily life. I am in New  York. My 
husband is not. We cannot meet, 
say, to go to a dinner party. This Is a 
job I  would not have taken i f  iny 
sons w e r « i ’t  grown. No, I wouldn’t 
have taken it if  I.h ad  not been 
married M  years. The long, strong, 
stable e xp ^ en ce  o f nuintage is 
necessary to withstand this kind o f 
buffeting.”

What has made the m arriage 
work so well?

Kirkpatrick doesn’t answer the 
question directly, preferring instead 
to back into it, to show, first, the ab
solute ridiculousness erf society’s 
evaluation of marriage. She is a 
woman with clout and image and:

“ He is introduced as m y husband, 
rather than I, his w ife. Yet, his 
passport, it specifies he has a depoi- 
deiit spouse.”  Her eyebrows shoot 
up in perplexed protest. “ Now to 
answer the question. I  never asked 
him to organize his life  around my 
career, neither does he m ake 
demands on me. This is difficult, 
this job. The separation is really 
tough. The toughrat thing on me is 
not to allow myself to feel unhappy. 
A  month or so ago, I  was feeling 
very unhappy. I  wasn’t even sure I  
l ik ^  this job. Then I  weighed m y 
unhappiness and I  knew I  was lonely 
for my family. Pure and simple, 
that was it. And, strangely, once I  
figured that out it m ate me feel 
better, somehow.”

Why, then. Ambassador, did you 
agree to take the job knowing you’d- 
have to be in New York, your hus
band in Washington? A  moment ago, 
you told me that you hardly have 
time to talk to each other. Was it for 
the money? Was it for the prestige?

“ Money! “ My take-home pay is 
substantially less than what I  was 
getting before this job. That’s a M r  
question. Why do I  pay the price t o : 
hold this job? Well, when 1 got the 
job a fr io id  congratulated ipe, ac
tually we congratulated ourselves 
because we, tte  both o f us, hardly 
ever did anything we didn’t like to 
do. Now I  don’ t te v e  time to do the 
things I  like to do. But there is only 
one reason, one, that I  am doing this 

' work. I t ’s not the status perks, the 
prestige perks. I  think it’s my duty.
I have a demanding com ^tion  of 
citizenship. I  have an ob li^ tion  to 
confront serious problems, to use

1 r rg ■
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Dr. Jean Kirkpatrick

whatever means is at iny disposal to 
strengthen this donocracy.”

Are you a feminist?
“ Yes,”  she says, “ in the sense 

that I  te lieve  d ^ l y  that women 
have the oppiHtunity to do anything 
t i ^  am c ^ U p  of doing. But, then, 
I  believe in freedom for people, all 
people, including women.”  

Ambassador, you seon  very confi
dent to me. Confidence has always 
fascinated me. Is your confldence 
innate? Did you ever have an in
feriority complex and decided, oh, 
to rid yourself o f it? Did you fa ^ o n  
your own confidence?

“ I  had a wonderful Oklahoma 
childhood. My fam ily imbued me 
with the frontier spirit. What’s that? 
Oh, it ’s a can-db-4>irit. I t ’s the fron
tier ethic thay you can do anything, 
everything. Always, what I  heard 
was: ‘Jeane you can do this!’ I  was 
always told that doing something 
well is just a matter of trying hard 
enough.”

You are described as a workaholic 
and, from this time spent with you, 
the picture fits.

“ Next to haviiig children, work 
gives meaning to your life, I  told you 
that I am an existentialist. I  like 
being in a job where yon have to 
think clearly. You build meaning (or 
yourself by committing yourself. 
Work is a way to do that. My fun
damental passion is to undentand 
things, to figure things out. I t ’s all 
part of human history, how people 
live, bow people organize their 
lives.”

The car is edging up to the airline. 
Suddenly the car is there at the 
curb, the bodyguards opodng doors, 
gatberiqg luggage wordlessly. I t  is 
a l l  v e r y  q u ic k .  v e r y  
efficient, very natural.
There is only a split second to say 
goodby, to say thank you, to say the 
ride was a revelation.

Fitzpatrick is so busy that she 
doesn’t seem to have a notion o f her 
own impact. That w ill probably 
com e later, when this job  is 
finished, and she can sit in peace 
and recapitulate these moments, the 
first-hand brushes with history, with 
world leaders.

Science to<day:

Blood machine helps Jehovah's Witnesses
By Barbara Canetti

HOUSTON (U P I) — Doctors are 
using a laboratory machine that 
separates blood into its component 
parts to help Jehovah’s Witnesses 
through cancer surgery they once 
might have refused.

M em b ers  o f  the J eh o va h ’ s 
Witness faith believe as part of their 
religious training that their blood 
should remain in constant contact 
with their bodies. In the past, that 
could not be accomplished during 
operations and many people of that 
faith have refused necessary sur
gery and died.

Two staff members at the Univer
sity of Texas M.D. Anderson C!ancer 
and Tumor Institute came up with 
the idea of using the blood separator 
machine in the operating room to 
help Jehovah’s Withesses circum
vent their concerns.

The blood is drawn from patients 
and then spun or centrifuged quickly 
to separate it into white cells, 
platelets and red cells.

Dr. Benjamin Lichtiger, director 
of the blood bank at M.D. Anderson, 
noted that the machines remove 
blood from the body at one rate and 
simultaneously return it at a 

, different rate. Because of the time

lapse in returning the blood into the 
body, the separator can build up a 
reservoir outside the patient’s b ^ y  
during surgery and reinfuse it as 
need^.

By utilizing the machine, the 
blood remains in constant contact 
with the body, a factor vital to its 
use in treating Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
doctors said.

The machine was f irs t  used 
several weeks ago in an operation 
performed by gynecologist Jan 
Seski on a 21-year-old patipnt who 
needed to have a tumor removed 
from her pelvis.

“ Because she was a Jdiovab’s 
Witness, he was concerned about the 
potential loss of blood during the 
operation,”  said Dr. Jaques Dupuis, 
the anesthesiologist.

Dupuis said he wanted to set up a 
closed loop recirculating system on 
the patient to pump the patients 
blood into multiple anti-coagulant 
bags, dilute it and then rehouse the 
blood back into the patient.

But, instead Lichtiger suggested 
the blood separator, which could do 
what Dupuis w an t^ , plus had the 

'  added abilty to store separately the 
platelets and plasma, which can be 
infused after surgery when most

needed.
Although there is some risk in 

using the separator during the 
operation, Dupuis said it is far less 
than having the surgery performed 
if  blood transfusions caniiot be ad
ministered.

“ The risks are related directly to 
the amount o f blood lost during sur
gery,”  be said.

Lichtiger said the potential use of 
the  b lood  c e l l  s e p a ra to r  is  
widespread, because 70 percent of 
the blood banks in the United States 
have the type of machine in their 
laboratories.

Doctors at M.D. Anderson have

tried the separator in five different 
opera tion s in recen t months. 
Although the results vary because 
each patient was at a different 
pha^ of cancer treatment, doctors 
wcffe able to preserve precious 
b I(M  during the operations.

And the surgical benefits of cell 
separators are not lim ited  to 
Jehovah’s Witnesses, doctors said. 
Patients with rare blood types, for 
whom blood might not be readily 
available, could use them along with 
patients who run risks o f contrac
ting post-transfusion hepatitis.

Adult School 
program resumes

Classes in Adult Basic Education, High School 
Elquivalency Preparation, and English for the Foreign 
Born w ill resume on Sept. 15 as part of the Manchester 
Adult Evening School Program. These classes, which 
are offered free of charge to Manchester residents, w ill 
meet Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at Bennet Junior High School.

Adult Basic Education classes give those adults who 
have not attained an eighth gra te  level an individual 
p rogram  in read in g , sp e llin g , g ra m m a r, and 
mathematics. This p ro m m  will lead to preparation for 
the high school equivalency diploma program.

The High School Equivalency Program offers courses 
in English, Social Studies, Science, and Mathonatics for 
those adults who have not attained a high school 
diploma. At the completion of this program, students 
w ill take the Connecticut High School Equivalency 
Ehumination (G E D ) which is recognized as a vali(( h i^  
school diploma for employment and ocUege admission. 
Last year, seventy-five Manchester area residents 
r e c e iv ^  their high school equivalency diploma through 
this program.

To  be eligible to receive the diploma, one must be 19 
years o f age or a member of a high school class which 
has alreacfy graduated.

Registration for these free courses w ill end on Sept. 3 
for those who wish to use the mall registration on the 
Manchester Evening School brochure now available in 
banks and town offices. In-persop registration w ill be 
held at Bennet Junior High School on Ttesday, Sept. 15 
at 6:30 p.m. in the cafeteria.

Additional Informatioa can be obtained from  the 
Director o f Adult Basic Edneatioa, Joel Chaison, at M7- 
3578.
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T he S ep tem ber m ee tin g  o f 
Chap ter 604 w il l  be held  on 
Wednesday at the KofC Hall, 188 
Main St., at 1:30 p.m. A  musical 
program  is planned a fte r  the 
general program, featuring Bob 
Dunn of Mansfield In selections for 
guitar and song. A ll new and poten
t ia l  m e m b ers  a re\  c o r d ia l ly  
welconoe. .. .\

I f  any member has renewed their 
National Membership blease call 
Ida Beruby a f 649̂ 1385 and give her 
your new expiration date.

fUl new members are invited to 
the Second Annual Orientation Ses
sion that w ill be Held on Wednesday, 
Sept. 9 at 1:30 p.m. at Luther Hall, ‘ 
Ehnmanuel Lutheran Church, Em
manuel Lutheran Church, located at 
the corner o f Church & Chestnut 
s t r e e t s  in  M a n c h e s t e r .  
R efrestoen ts w ill be served. The 
next trip is to the Soundings on Cape 
Cod from  Sept. 24 to 27 with a side 
trip to Martha’s Vineyard. Final 
payment is due on or before Sept. 5. 
Arrangements have been made to 
have a bus available for anyone 
wishing to attend Sunday Mass. 
Make yoUr wishes known to the bus 
driver and be kiire to be back at the 
Soundings by 11 a.m. as the buses 
w ill be leaving for Manchester at 
that time. E TA  (estimated time of 
arrival) is 6 p.m.

College 
 ̂ Bookstore

(UPI photo)

Suspicious beauty
Linda Marsilla, 25, of Salem, Mass., felt good about represen
ting Massachusetts in the 1981 Mrs. America contest In Las 
Vegas last April but by the time she returned she "felt like a 
fool." Mrs. Marsilla said suspicion arose between her and her 
fellow contestants when they found that Mrs. Louisiana, Paddy 
Boyd, had signed promotional contracts before judging was 
over. Marsilla and others feel that the judges were pressured 
Into choosing Mrs. Louisiana.

opening
The M anchester Community I 

College Bookstore announces that it 
w ill be opened for the fall semester 
starting this week. Students are en-1 
couraged to purchase their books-1 
before the semester begins in order P 
to avoid the crowds anticipated 
during the first week of school. The 
hours the bookstore is open are: 9 
a.m. to 7r-p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Friday.

The Bookstore is located in the 
Student Center on the Bldwell Street | 
Campus. For additional informa
tion, contact the Office of Informa
tion at 649-1061.

Abortion controversy
DEAR DR. BLAKE R  — I  am 100 

percent against abortion. I  believe it 
is  m urder and under no c ir 
cumstances would I  have one myself 
or advise one for my daughter.

I  also feel, however, that I  have no 
right to impose m y m oral and 
religious beliefs on others.

Does that make me proabortion? 
I f  so, my Catholic fam ily w ill have a 
fit if  I  make m y views known.

DEAR R EAD ER  — The battle is 
not between those who are for abor
tion and those who believe it is 
wrong. The struggle, I  believe, is 

' between those who fee l women 
should have the Aght to choose abor
tion and those who would, through 
government decree, deny women 
that right.

When you say you are personally 
against abortion but would not im
pose your views on others, you are 
stating a pro-choice point of view, 
one that is diametrically opposed to 
the R i^ t  o f L ife  group, which has 
support from the Qitholic Church.

Therefore, your pro-choice posi
tion would probably not be popular 
with your Catholic family. There 
are  however, m ore and -more 
Catholics who share your views. 
Catholics for a Free Choice is a 
group formed of just such people.

Ask
Dr. Blaker
Karen Blaker, Ph.D.

In closing, I  would raise one ques
tion for you to consider. Are there 
any circumstances where you would 
even think about having an abor; 
tlon? Incest? Rape? The threatened 
death o f the mother? Many women 
can imagine some kind o f situation 
in which they would want the right 
to a aafe, legal abortion.

DEAR DR. B LAKE R  — A ll this 
talk about abortion really burns me 
Up. I f  women would stop sleeping 
around and getting pregnant, we 
wouldn’t even have the problem.

I f  these women insist on having 
their fun and a pregnancy results, 
they should have to pay for their sins 
by bearing the child and caring for it 
for life.

, Abortion is ev il and must be 
stopped at all cost.

DEAR R EAD ER  — History shows

that abortion cannot be stopped. It 
w ill either be legal and safe or il
legal and dangerous — often lethal.

Your other statements are worse 
than unfair and unjust...they are il
logical. I f  you want to punish 
premarital or extramarital sex, just 
how do you propose to have the men 
pay for their sins?

Furthermore, rngny women who 
do at some point in their life'need 
the option of a legal abortion are 
married and have been faithful to 
their husbands. There merely has 
been a breakdown in the contracep
tive methods. No method is 100 per
cent effective. And finally, why 
should motherhood be used as a 
punishment for sex? Becoming a 
mother is a process that must 
develop out of the desire to have a 
child with a loving and devoted 
spouse.

Baby Parade
' S irois, Celina Belh , daughter of 
Alain J. and Bernadette Berube 
Sirois o f 219 Summit St., was born 
Aug. 14 at Manchester Memorial 
Hosjiital. H er maternal grand- 
parento are Mr. and Mrs. Ronaldo* 
Berube o f Hartford. Her pdternal 
grandparents are Irene Sirois o f St. 
Leonard, N.B., Canada and Louis 
Sirois o f Eidunston, N.B.,Oanada. 
$he has a brother, Samuel Alain, 3.

M iyoshiro, Thom as R obert, son 
o f  Dayton and Robin  W illard  
Miyosbmi o f .460 E. Center St., was 
born Aug. 15 a t M an ch ester 
jMemorlal Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather la Robert W illard of 
Windsor Locks. His patetyul grand
parents are Mr. and Mbs. Isamu 
Miyairiiiro o f Honokaa, Hawaii.
) Labrenels, Jessica Leigh, 
dau gh ter o f , Juris  and K aren  
Bangasser Labirencis of Vernon was 
born  Aug. 18 a t M an ch ester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph B. Bangasser o f MantdiOter. 
Her paternal grandparents a rem r. 
and M rs. Jan is L ab ren cia  o f  
Manchester. Her maternal great
grandfather is Edward Bangasser of 
Moax FalU, S.D.

Lennon, Shawn Ph illip , son of 
Hu|^ V, and Anne Kiriluk Lennon of 
188-A T u rn  Lane was bora Aug. 19 
at Manchester Mbmorial Hospital.

His matetmal grandparents are Mr. 
an d  M rs .  L e o n  K i r i lu k  o f  
G reenw ich ., His paternal grand
parents a r e ‘Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Lennon o f Manchester.

Estock, E rin  Elizabeth, daughter 
o f H lla ir M. and Cheryl Ansaldl 
Estock of 40 Timrod Road, was born 
Aug. 12 at the University o f Connec
ticut Health Center. Her maternal 
grandparents -are Mr. and M rs. 
Mario Ansaldi o f Bolton. Her pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Dolores 
Estock (rf Milford.
' Fitzgerald, Maureen Patricia , 
daurtter o f 'nuHnas M. and Joanne 
A i l ^  Fitzgerald of White Plains, 
N .Y . was bom July 27 at White 
Plains. Her maternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. James Alkens of 
Wilmington, Del. H er paternal 
grandparSnts are M r. and Mrs. 
Edward Fitzgerald o f 226 Main St. 
She has a sister, Kathleen Theresa, 
8.

Solom onton , A lex  James, Son o f 
Paul B. and Jane Conn Solomonsoq 
o f 54 Tanner St., was bora Aug. 1 at 
Manchester Memorial Hoqiltal. His 
maternal grandparants are Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Conn of Manchester. 
H is  p a te rn a l g ran dm other is  
M a d e l in e .  S o lO m o n so n  o f  
Manchester. Ha has two brothers, 
Joshua, 8W, and Lueds, 3.

Walesvk, JoR« Thomas, son df

pick 9 
fresh new 

topping from
Huck-A-Poo

John H. and Mary Ann Beattie Walc- 
zyk o f Farmingtm was born Aug. 13 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. Thom as B e a tt ie  o f' 
Manchester. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lucian 
Walczyk of Farmington. His pater
nal great-grandmother is Mrs. Mary 
Walczyk o f New Britain.

M cHale, T im othy Sean, son o f i  
Christopher P. and Elizabeth Payne 
McHale o f 31 Nutmeg Drive was | 
born Aug. 5 at Hartford Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents ar^ 
and M rs . John H . P a y n e  o f  I 
C learw ater, F la . H is paternal 
grandm other is M rs. F lo ren ce  
McHale o f 167 E. Center St. His 
maternal great-grandmother is | 
Mrs. Rose H aywow  o f Clearwater. 
He has a brother, Christopher. 
Patrick Jr., 5; and a  sister. Shannon 
EUzabeth, 9.

Frost, Matthew David, son o f  | 
David B. and Renee Tourttaud Frost 
o f 99 White 8t. was bora Aug. 12 at 
Farmington Medical Ceqter. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M r s .  A l e x i s  T o u rtta u d  o f  
Manchester. His pateriial grand
paren ts  a re  G eo rge  F ro s t o f 
Idanchester and Doris Frost of Elast 
H artford . H is m aternal grbaLu,. 
grandpafents .are Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthdny Touinatld o f Manchester.

16.00
Go-with-everything menswear 
stripes and plaids! Comfy cot- 
to n /p o ly  b lends. C o vertib le  
sleeves. Sizes 5-13.

country cords 
with a big 
city style, 

budget price!
18.99

Reg. $201 Jean style cotton cords. 
What’s special? TJie wider wale 
and the $6 savingsl Nice! Navy, 
mauve, chestnut. Sizes 5-13.

all from the Junior placo, 
downtown, manohostor.

Downtown open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-6; Thure. eve. ’til 9:00
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She's d  merry widow  
because of gay friend

DEAR ABBY: Seven yean  ago 
when my husband died I was 42. I 
thought my life was over. We’d been 
married 21 yean , had no children 
and were completely devoted to 
each other.

A  year ago I moved from Chicago 
to Florida and took a job selling in a 
fine store. There I  met the most 
gorgeous man I ’d ever seen. ( I ’ll 
c a ll h im  ’ ’ D a le ” . )  H e ’ s the 
sweetest, most understanding man 
In the world . D ale is 28 and 
everything a woman could want In a 
man, but he is gay.

Please don’t th M  I ’m a crazy 49- 
year-old lady, but we’ve been living 
together for six months. No m x , but 
a very warm friendship. Of course 
I ’d like it to turn Into something 
more, but for the time being. I ’ve 
never been happier.

Since •we’ve been together. Dale 
has had only one date, and that was 
with a 19-year-old male. But Dale 
promised he’d never see him again 
because he wants to go straight so 
he can marry me one day.

Abby, what I  need to know is, 
what are a gay's chances for going 
straight?

IN U)VE AGAIN

DEAR IN LOVEi Slim—even 
with strong motivation and inten
sive psychotherapy. I once I asked 
a distinguished psychoanalyst 
that question, and he replied, 
“ I've had 50 percent success. I 
had two gay patients who wanted 
to go straight. I succeeded with 
one. And with the other one, I 
failed.”

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR A B B Y : I  work as an aide in 
a nursing home and I have a 
m essage fo r people who v is it 
relatives and friends in' nursing, 
homes. Older folks sometimes get 
confused and forgetful, so when you 
walk in, just put your arms around 
them and say, “ Hello, Grandma. 
I ’m Margaret (or whatever your 
name is), and I've  come to see 
you!”

Abby, my heart just aches when 
someone comes to visit an older per
son, and the visitor starts off with, 
"H i, Grandma. Do you know who I 
am? What’s my name? Who am I? ”  

Then poor Grandma feels foolish 
o r too em barrassed  to guess 
because she might be wrong. I  hope 
you have room for this in your 
column.

LOVES OLD FOLKS

DEAR LOVES: I make room 
for worthwhile suggestions. I'm 
sure that most visitors play the 
“ Who am I”  game more out of 
thoughtlessness than meanness.

DEAR A B B Y : I am planning my 
wedding and have hit a snag. I  want 
an outdoor wedding in my backyard, 
followed by a reception outside, too.

but the weather here Is very un
predictable that time of year, and if 
It should rain, we couldn’t accom
modate that number of people in our 
bouse.

I ’m planning a 4 p.m. wedding. I f  
the weather holds for the ceremony, 
but If it starts to rain around the 
time of the reception, we could 
move the reception over to the 
church) which is within walking dis
tance from the house.

I f  at 4 p.m. It looks like rain, we 
could have the ceremony at the 
church, too.

How should the Invitations be 
worded? “ Outdoor wedding and 
reception—weather perm itting” ? 
Or, “ H It looks like rain, go to the 
church. I f  the weather is fair, come 
to the house” ?

Please help.
M AKING PLANS

DEAR MAKING PLANS: Since 
the weather is unpredictable that 
time of year, some of your guests 
mky predict rain and go to the 
churclf, white others may predict 
fair weather and go to your house. 
Play it safe and have everything at 
the church, where you won’t have 
to pray for good weather.

D E A R  A B B Y :  Y o u  to ld  
ANONYMOUS in a recent column to 
resolve her anger, and then you 

.quotea a line from a poem that was 
written by George Roemiscb, a 
former schoolmate of mine. The 
q u o te : "F o r g iv e n e s s  is  the 
fragrance of the-violent on the heel 
of Uie one who crushed it.”  That is 
on ly p a rt o f  his poem  t it led  
" F o r g iv e n e s s , ”  w h ich  I am 
enclosing in its entirety.

Thank you, Abby, for using that 
particular quote, it reacquainted 
me with G o rg e ’s poem.

And thank you, George, wherever 
you are.

DONNA SMITH IN  THE BRONX
DEAR DONNA: Unfortunately, 

space dfMS not permit printing 
the entire pfiem, but the following 
portion merits quoting, and I 
thank for it:

“ Forgiveness is the broken, 
dream which hides itself within 
the corner of the mind, oft called 
forgetfulness so that Jt will not 
bring pain to the dreamer. . |

“ Forgiveness is a God who will 
not leave us after all we’ve done.”  

• • 0

D EAR  ABBY: I married a man 
whose wife had died-and le ft him 
with small c h il^ n .  J raised them 
all. My husband recently passed 
away. Are those children I  raised 
still m y stepchildren? And are their 
children still my grandchildren? 
And are my deceased husband’s 
sisters still my sisters-in-law?
' I  am confused. Please let me 

know soon.
MRS. S.

DEAR MRS. S.: Yea. The 
relalionahipa remain the same.

DEAR ABBY: I  think you missed 
the boat when you s id ^  with the 
patient who wanted snow-white 
teeth. The dentist’s professional 
obligation was to give bis patient 
what she needed, not what she 
wanted. He should try to be recep
tive to her wants, but she has no 
right to order him to do a bad job. 
Let’s take it one step further, Abby. 
I f  you were the dentist, what would 
have done if she had Insisted on pur
ple teeth?

DOGGY DENTIST IN  FLORIDA

DEAR ABBY: I am an 18-year-old 
student, who travels and from the 
city every day. I always get a seat 
both and from work. My question is 
whether I should give up my seat to 
an older person. I also put in a long 
day and would rather sit than stand. 
What do you suggest?

DAVID

DEAR D AVID : Everyone 
would rather sit than stand, but 
only one with a tender conscience 
would ask that question. When 
you are truly tired, defer only to 
the truly needy.

Do you hate to writer letters 
because you don’t know what to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an interesting letter 
are included in Abby’s booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for All Oc
casions.”  Send $1 and a long, 
stam ped (35  cen ts ), se lf- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, 
Letter Booklet, 12(160 Hawthorne 
Blvd,, Suite 5000, Hawthorne, 
Calif. 90250.

About town
Scout hike

A group of Manchester area Boy 
v^ou ts  arrived at Phllmont Scout 
itench and Explorer Base near Cim- 
maronn, N.M. on Aug. 6, which is 
operated by the Boys Scouts of 
A m erica . P a r t ic ip a t in g  w ere  
William Leslie, Donald Plamer, Bill 
Siewertsen, Steve Michaud, Mike 
Michaudand Dan Matthew. Richard 
Spencer and Donald Spencer are the 
group leaders.

The youths are members of Long 
Rivers Council, sponsored by Com
munity Baptist Church.

Ladies Night
The Knights o f Columbus of 

Manchester Council 573 is presen
ting “ Ladies Night”  on Saturday, 
Sept. 12 at the KofC Home on Main 
Street. Dancing w ill be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. with music by the “ Donna 
Wilde and the Gandy Dancers.”  
Donation is |4 per person and 
refreshments are available at club 
prices.

For tickets and reservations, call 
646-7365 or the KofC Home at 646- 
9044.

D A V  Auxiliary
The Lad ies A u x ilia ry  o f the 

Disabled American Veterans (D AV ) 
of litocbester. Chapter 17, w ill 
m e e t  on the f i r s t  and th ird  
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. beginning 
^ p t .  2 . 1 ^  group previously met on 
Thursdays.

La Lechd
"The Art of Breastfeeding and 

Overcoming Difficulties”  w ill be 
the topic of the Sept. 2 meeting of 
the Manchester Evening Group of 
La Leche League. The 7:30 meeting 
will be held at the home of Cathy 
C yr, 38 Cone St. B ab ies are  
welcome. For further information, 
call Elaine Wiatr, 58 Briarwood 
Road. J i t  647-9844.

Square dance  ̂ ~
The Manchester square Dance 

au b  will hold the first of three 
refresher workshops Tuesday, Sept. 
8, at Waddell School, Broad Street, 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. A ll club level 
dancers are invited and reminded to 
wear soft soled shoes.

Vqlunteers
Training session for Red Cross 

bloodmoblle volunteers w ill take 
p lacb fro m  10 a .m . to  noon, 
Wednesday, Sept. 9 at ed Cross 
headquarters, 209 Farmington Ave., 
Farmington.

Volunteers register donors, take 
temperatures, serve refreshments 
and assist donors. Registered or L i
censed Practical Nurses are urgent
ly  needed as health history inter
viewers.

To register or obtain more infor
mation, contact Volunteer Services, 
677-4531, Ext. 230.

The Greater Hartford Chapter of

V

UPI photo

Thomas rs father of triplets

A(^or Richard Thomas, right, and his wife. 
Aims, hve become the parents of three giris. 
The tripiets —  each weighing 6 pounds —  
were born W ed n e sd a y afternoon at 
Hoiiywood Presbyterian Hospital. The cou
ple also has a 4-year-old son, Richard Fran
cisco. Thomas, best know as John-Boy In

“The Waltons" television series and currently 
starring In the Broadway play "Fifth of July,” 
took a leave of absence from the play to be 
with with his wife In California, The mother 
and still unnamed babies are reported 
“doing fine.”

Knickers are back 
for boys and girls

the American Red Cross is also 
seeking volunteers w ith radio 
despatching skills to provide relief 
to its Motor Service department. 
Training will be provided.

For further information, contact 
volunteer services, 677-4531, ext. 
230.

P A C E  classes
Parenthood and Childbirth Eiduca- 

tlon (PAC E ) is now registering 
women and couples for pregnancy 
and childbirth classes in the Greater 
Hartford area. The smalli informal 
classes are held in the homes of cer
tified instructors. Review classes 
are  also ava ilab le  fo r second 
pregnancies.

The seven-week course covers all 
methods of childbirth emphasizing 
pre-natal care, nutrition, hospital 
procedures, and methods used to 
ease labor and delivery for natural 
births based on the LaMaze method 
of childbirth.

PACE also has a post-partum sup
port group which provides informa
tion about the practical aspects o f 
Infant care as well as suggestions 
for dealing with the emotional 
stresses likely to occur after the 
babv is bom.

Those interested in registering for 
the childbirth classes please call 
23g-8184. For m ore Information 
about other PACE parenting ac- 
UviUes call 523-7295.

By Jeanne Lesen 
UPI Family Editor

Remember when little boys wore 
knickers?

You’ll see them again this fall 
when children head back to school. 
Not just on little boys, but on girls, 
too.

G irls  w ill  wear, both c lassic 
knickers and the much fu lle r , 
b lo o m e r  ty p e , says  fa sh ion  
m a rk e tin g  e x e c u t iv e  L i l l ia n  
RossllU.

Some knickers are seven-eighths 
length and some have ankle bands, 
she said. *'

C u lo tte s  a re  an o th e r  s ty le  
carry over from summer to fall.

Cotton knit sweatshirts banded at 
the knee are a back-to-school 
clothing trend for the eight to 14- 
year-old crowd.

“ The preppy look has had its run,”  
Miss RossilU added in an interview. 
She is fashion marketing director of 
Cotton Incorporated, a New York 
City-based trade association.

“ I don’t think anyone can afford to 
throw away clothes,”  she added, so 
she expects the preppy blazers, 
shirts and skirts or slacks to show 
up for classes in different com

binations this year — jackets with 
jeans and open-necked shirts with 
neckerchiefs to replace the shirt- 
with-necktie look.

Running and jogging wear have 
become staples like jeans. Miss 
RossllU added. “ The stripings from 
jogging suits are in hearier cotton 
velour or knit for school wear,”  she 
said.

But the leading fabric for school 
clothes this fall is corduroy, " fo r  the 
very young right through high school 
... in dresses and sportswear, for 
girls and boys.”

Flannel with easy-care finishes is 
the runner-up, used for shirting and 
dresses.

Jackets for junior and senior high 
school students are much shorts, 
nipped at the waist and with sUghtly 
piiffe riioulders.

(Xrcle skirts '(to t  stop anywhere 
from just below\the knee to below 
the cg lf are in/ “ For older girls, 
they’re  practicaUy to the ankle and 
worn with boots,”  Miss Rossilli 
said.

“ Cotton knit sweatshirts are going 
to be even bigger this winter than 
last,”  she said, worn with jeans.

The peasant look continues, with

cotton ctollis skirts and matching 
stowls and tte  buttons-and-bows look 
o f  the Old West.

For party time. Miss RossilU said 
there’ll be lots of cotton velveteen 
with lace trim. In fact, even denim 
comes with lace, ribbon or leather 
trim.

Fashion experts at one youth- 
oriented magazine said back-to- 
school fashions w ill draw on fan
tasy, folklore and foreign cultures 
this yea r, including storybook 
characters such as Heidi and Robin 
Hood. '

“ That’s happening now,”  Miss 
RossilU said,'“ but 1 think it ’s just a 
fad. I  don’t think many kids are 
going to feel comfortable in tunics 
with hoods. That’S a lot o f fabric for 
kids to belt in and take care Of.”

Blazers and the layered look, with 
sweaters and velour shirts is a 
strong trend for boys, she added.

Cotton and a hand-knit look are 
still strong in sweaters for both boys 
and girls.

As for prices,. Miss RossilU said 
she thinks there’ll be very little 
difference between those for com
parable quality apparel in cotton, 
synthetics or blends.

Bolton Woman's Club 
plans ^Welcoming Tea'

The' Bolton W om an’ s 
(Hub wUl be holding its an
nual Welcoming Ten for 
prospective new members 
a t the hom e o f  Zenta 
Barger, 8 Old Town Rd., 
tonight at 8. Any woman, 
age 18 and older, who is in
terested in attending to 
learn more about the club 
and m e e t ,  c u r r e n t  

. members, is asked to call 
C!atby Spreeber at 646-2890.

The purpose of the Gub

Is to promote the civic, 
cultural, educational and 
social growth o f the Bolton 
Community.

Each year the club spon
sors various fund-raising 
events, including an annual 
C h r is tm a s  A u c t io n -  
Proceeds are donated to 
community re lafed  con
cerns. This past year, 
donations were made to  the 
Bolton Scholarship Fund, 
The Town of Bolton for a

planter at the Town Green, 
Ear Research, Lutz Jr. 
Museum and Sudden Infant 
Death Foundation.

Meetings are held at 7:30 
p.m. on the first Thursday 
o f each month at the Bolton 
Town Hall. t

This year’s new officers 
are Judy Taksar, presi

dent; Anne Lorch, vice 
president; Nancy Fish, 
recording secretary; Linda 
Blumentogen, correnon- 
ding secretair; Joi Her
man, treasu rer; Kptby 
Fiano, assistant treasurer ; 
and C a th y  S p r e c h e r ,  
membership chairperson.

T o  subm it c lub  notices
To publicize your club meeting announcement, con

tact w t t y  Ryder at The Herald, telephone 643-2711.

All about collecting
R u u  MacKendrtek writaa about stamps, coins and 

almost anytting collectible — In “ CoUectors’ Comer,”  
every Tuesday in The Herald’s Focus/Leisure secUon.

IRISH STEP DM CE 
LESSORS

by
Deirdre Golcjen-Spallman 

T.C.R.G.
for all ages in Bolton and 

South Windsor 
Coll 643-5699 for 

 ̂ further information

W99k9Mt 8p9el9l i

Carnations
• 3 .1 9  adOEen

CASH & 85 E. CENTER ST. t^ orS. 
CARRY 649-5268 t̂ilL»P.MJ

TV tonight

(1) CMeoAodThaMoa
(1) Jokw'awse
Ob l e s i  B aaeh V e lla y b a ll
(C o n l ln u a i  F ro m  D a y llm a )
Touniamont of
gwmploiM-OuWtorllaalo
OB Dr. Scott Oa Hobrowo (ConHA-
uaoFromDayttmo)
99) SeorloNowFIrotoom pIcto 
•potto rtpott ol tho day’* •potto

aiSolll*HOram o)*W  “ Adam'o 
Woawn” 1970 BoauBttdpoa, John 
MIDa. Tho olory ol an Amottcan In an 
AuolraUonpanal colony In tho tsaoa 
•ndhlabatUoapalnatlhooruaHyand 
Injuatlco pravaloni tharo. (2 hra.)
SSIurSoSooProarainffllnomaybo
dolayod or Intamiplad diia to
ojodglna.
ag Moudo
B  Jim nooklord: Privalo 
IgyooUealor
f l )  FMagUnoProorammlnomayba 
dolayod or Intamiptdd duo to 
ptodemg.

e.’oe
93) N o w a W o r l d D o l l y n a w a  
htghllshta, national and 
Mamallonal.

0:30
( S  Carol aurnolt And Frianda
Quoata: Slava Lawranca. Sally

T V  channels
>) w r t a ,  Hartford (C B S )
) W NIW , New York 
) W LN I, New Bedford (C B S )
'  W TNH. New Haven (A B C ) 

WON, New York 
Entertainment S SporU 
Home Boa Office 
W H CT, Hartford 
WATBr Waterbury (N BC ) 
Cable News Network 
WWLP, Springfield (N BC ) 
CInemax
WEOH. Hartford (PBS) 
WVIT. New Britain (N BC ) 
WSBK, Boston 
WQQB, Springfield (ABC) 
WQBY, Springfisid (PBS)

Programs soon on Channol 
24» Hartford, oro alto toon on 
Channol 93. Horwich.

Channolo 11, 14, 21 and 23 
a rt rocalvad only by cablo 
tolovialon aubscrlbora.

UPI photo

dagger plans tour
Rock star Mick Jagger grins from behind his sun glasses as he sits In 
the stands at Kennedy Stadium In Philadelphia Wednesday. Jagger Is 
In Philadelphia to announce that the Rolling Stones will open their 
United States tour there.

Science fiction 
writer eyes TV

_____IN B C N o w a .
__I O v a r lM Y  GMioat: Rov. Norman
Vineani Paalo. Hoat: Hugh Downa. 
(Cioaod-Captionod: U.6.A.)
W  B^NowhartShow 

S:8S
0Nawa

7K)0
XOMNowa

M.A.8.H.
9 ;  Bha Na Na Quoat: Robort 
QuINauma.

ABCNawa  
QDBunaaya  
®  BportaCantar 
®  D a v y  C ra e fc a tt  O a a a  T a  
Cangraaa Faaa Parkar and Buddy 
Ebaan atar in thia aorloa about a 
ruggod Tannoaaao backwoodsman 
who blazod a trail of olvilization  
through aavago Indian tarritory and 
oatablishad ths Indian's rights In 

nortos.
} Poatival Of Faith 
) Match Gama

_ ). Monoylino Financial, businsas 
. and oonaumornowa with heavy 

omphasia on tho Wall Strsst day.
O  Nawa
O  Vletory Oardan 
0  FaeaTha Music 
O  Ovar Baay Quest: Rev. Norman 
Vinoant Peals. Host: Hugh Downa. 
(Cloaad<Captlonad; U.8.A.)

7:2B
I B  Dally Numbars 

7:30
~ )P M M agailna

) AM In Tha Family 
‘ HdWHd World Of Animals 

i Family Faud 
) FaeaTha Music 
) iso,000 Pyramid 

_ )  CNN Sports A report on what's 
happoflsd and what's ahead in

f D  MacNolH.ahrarRaport 
Moracamba And WIsa 
Flah

Carol Burnett And Friends 
7:50

( D  Tolovialon Tonight Preview on
tho boot bats for tolsviswing that 
night.

8:00
CECD Tho Big Bond CountryApost
C iv il W ar dram s sot In esntrat 
Tonnossso. whore tho momOnOs of 
death and destruction still haunt the 
close knit McQregor family. (00 
mine.)

B:30
( D  M orv Q rlffin  Queete: Helen 
Reddy, Pis Zadora, Fred Trsvsisns. 
Ppta Bsrbuttl, John Twomsy, Lions 
Boyd. Rad Hurtsy.
C D B  Boaom Buddies The events 
that lad to Henry and Kip's unusual 
living arrangem ents among ths 
bounty of bssutlso in the Susan 6. 
Anthony Hotel for Women ie relived. 
(Repeal)
(fi) CFLFeotbaN: From The 80 Yard

ioDMovla•(Musical)*** '*Royal 
Wadding" 19S1 FradAstsIrs, Jans 
Powell. A brother and sister dancing 
team perform in London at the time of 
Queen Elizabeth ll'e marriage. (2 
hra.)

StOO
CD M a g n u m , P . l .  W hen T C  i t  
arrested by the Coaat Guard and 
thrown Into ths brig, ha curtly rsfusss 
Magnum's help and intends to plead 
guilty. (Repast: 80 mins.)
GD Tha Big Band Country A post 
C iv il W ar dram s set In centra l 
Tennsssss, where themsmorlssof 
death and destruction still haunt ths 
otose knit MoQrsgor family. (00 
mlnsj
dXBBamayMIHarCsptalnMillsr's 
detsotivss wrestle comically with 
th e ir  m acho Im ages whan ths  
squad's Initial giss at racsiving  
b u lle t p r o o f  v a s t s  ta k e s  an 
u n e x p e c te d  turn to w a rd  the  
hllarioue. (Repeat)

d } »  2O>20 Hugh Downs anchors 
this weekly m agazine profiling  
noteworhty avante in newe. aolenoe 
and antarteinmant. (00 mine.) 
yD  Apple PoNehare 
®Mevla-(8uepanea)** "Hunter" 
1871 FrItzWeaver.JohnVernon.An 
e ne m y b ra in w a s h  e ohem e Ie 
uncovered whenagovernmentegent 
eurvivee e rece-traok creeh. (100 
mine.)
( D  Fraaman Raporta A one hour 
national calHn, in-depth talk show 
with a live audlsAcs. 
O M ovla-(ThrM ar)** "Prtday.Tha  
13th" 1080 No Other Information 
Avsilabla. (Rated R) (2 hra.)

10:10
< 8  Connecticut Prima Tima 

10:30

S Meat Tha Mayors
•omathlng Bpactal With 8tava 

AHan Rich Little and Mel Torme are 
Steve's featured gueate.
8  Independent News 

11:00
S C D C 1 ) 0 8 ( 9  Newa 
l l )  M.A.8.H.
GD Benny Hill Shew 
8  Nostalgia Thaatar *
8  Sports Tonight Allthe highlights 
from all tha action with Nick Charles 
and Bob Kurtz.
8  Something Special With Steve 
AHan Rich Little and Mai Torme ere

* ive'e featured guests.
Dave Allan Show 
Uva Front Saturn Hosted by Al 

H ibbe. th is p ro gra m  fe ature s  
interviews and preaanta film footage 
of the Voyager li fly-by of the planet 
Saturn.

11:30
®  Mission Impoasibla 
W  After Benny

A B C  N a w a  N lg h t l ln a  
Anchored by Ted Koppel.
GD Racing From Yonkara 
Raceway
8 8 8 The Tonight Show Queet 
hoat: Bill Cosby. Quaata; Johnny 
Dark, Dr. Landon Smith, Tina Turnar. 
(00 mins.)
8  Nawsdosk A ninety minute newa 
final.
8  Maaterplace Theatre 'Thereee 
Raquin' Pert III
8  Ironeldo

CSi
11:30

8 M o v la -(D r a m o )* * * *  **Tha 
(todfalhar" 1B78 MerlonBrendo, Al 
P a c in o . S to ry  of e e y n d le a le  
chieftain, hie family life end hie 
operaflonelnthecrimewortd.(2hre.. 
04 mine.)
^  12:00 
CD cee Lata Movta 'THE JEFFER. 
80N8:TheCoatumePerty’George'e 
cteaningbualneaBmeybecleenedup 
for good whanha raaort a lo playing a 
dirty trick In ordar to aacure the 
buelneae of e la rge  costum e  
company. (Repeat) 'MADIQAN: The 
MldtownSeat'Whenewealthymenie 
held up by e buaboy at a party, ha 
hkaa a gunman to find tha youth. 
(Repast)
CD BIX MHHon Dollar Man

M ovie-(M ystery)***^ "Th a

L ib a ra o a . Hank O rea n ap o o n . 
(Repeal: 00 mins.)

1:00

SRatPqtrof
P e o p le  T o n ig h t  An hour of 

paraonalily nawa. tntarviaws> and 
raviawa.

1:10
8  USAPRaNglouaPllm

1:30
CD Adam 12

2:00
CD M o v ie -(W a a ta rn )* *  "M a n  
■ahIndThaO un" 1002 Randolph 
Scott, Patrica Wymora. Tha story of 
tha founding of Los Angalaa. (2 hra.. 
2 mins.)
Gp Joa Franklin Show
8  SportaUpdateThelateataporta
raaulta for (he West Coast sports

&  Rock Concert
I M ovie-(Dram a) *H "A dam ’s

Suapdet" 1S44 CherlaaLauahton,g Woman" 1870 Beau Brldgea. John 
Ella Ralnas. A henpecked husband^ Mllla. The story of an American In an 
plana to murder his wife, eo he can
>ureue a lovaly lady. (2 hra.)

^  BportaCantar (R)
8  Dr. Scott On Hebrews 
8  M ovie-(Com edy)** "Happy. 
Hooker" 1078 Lynn
Redgrave. Jean-Plerre Aumont. 
Story of a Dutch-born New York 
Madams,whowasdeponedfromthe 
U.8. for her illegal activitlaa. (Rated 
m (2hre.)
8  CharHe's Angela Sabrina. Kelly 
and Kria infiltrete a phony UFO club 
euepeofed of doing away with  
wealthy members alter taking their 
money. (Repeal: 70 mins.)

12:00
(X  cee Lata Movta'THE JEFFER- 
SONSiThaCoatumaParty’Qaorge'a 
claaningbusinaaamaybecleanadup 
forgoodwhanharesortatoplayinga 
dirty trick In order to secure the 
buelneae of a la rge  costum e  
company. (Rapsat) 'MADIQAN: Tha 
MldtownSaat’Whenawaalthymanis 
held up by a busboy al a party, he 
hirea e gunman to lind the youth. 
(Repeat)

12:30
8  Hogan’s Heroee 
8  i^oRpelngBI 
8  8  8  Tomorrow Coast- 
To -C o a e tO u e s ts : Lola Fa tana,

(Cloaed-Captionad)
® r  -  -  “

Cinema

^  I Magaslno 
®  8  Mork And Mindy II could be

ni, the New Frontier”  and
hostsd by Peter Ustinov, geUlng wbst we in science q |  ̂ arrives with the
nnSent 14 ToBova that’s fiction  fo r  years  have newathatMorkmuatretumloOrklor 
o n ^ p v .  i » .  u  . » . n n l lA H ‘fl Qpnflp rtf w n n H p r ’ ‘recycllng'beceueeheheeplckedupa plus for the space effort called a sense <)i wonaer. iQomgny^arthiyweye.tconciueion 
which he resards as far ’ ’ ’That’s invariably what oia two pert epieode) (Repeat) 
more than just a flashy bid gets people excited about
for national prestige. space program — the sugar Ray Leonard and Thomas

H e s e e s  i t  as  new frontier ... We’re very Haajna ior ih# waUYwa|o^^

By. Kenneth R. Clark 
UPI TV  Reporter

NEW  YO R K  -  Ben Bova 
doesn’t ask much of his 
fellow Americans — only 
tto t they stop whining and

Sion gets"ttem  on the path civilization’s single hbpe of in vo lv^ , and I ’m sure the JS*ha RohM°ha 
to space where a ll the survival in an increasingly TV  show w ill reflect our in - oaraara, ihair managara. and tha 

riches are, so much the hungry world  and only volvement in the space ad-
better. television can get the point vocacy movement. There ®  M o v t a - (N o  i i i f o n n a t io n

Ftodamentally, science-^ across to the politicians 
fiction author Bova doesn’t who w ill have to fund the there at

T h «y  Run For Thair Uvaa ‘They 
Run For Thair Lives’
8  Top  Rank Boxing Prom Las

Thursday Night At Tha  
Movlaa'BumtOtfarInga’ torostara: 
K aran B la c k , O liv e r  R ea d . An 
unauapactingcouplarantanlaolatad 
mansion for a paaceful summer 
v a c a t io n  th a t tu rn s  In to  an 
unforgattabiaaxparlanceinlarror.(2 
hra.) •

B:30
CD8ToxlThaganofallapraytofaar 
for homalaaa Elaine's romantic wall 
being whan ohivalroua Bobby allows 
her to llva In hla apartment while ha la 
gone, than unaxpactadly raturna 
before aha haa found other qyartara. 
(Repeat) (Cloaad-Capllonad: 
y^.A.)
8  HBO Sneak Pravlaw: Sap- 
tambar Jerry Stiller and Anna Maara 
highlight tha upcoming movies, 
•porta and apaciala on HBO in 
^ptam bar.

8:40
8 P rtn c a O fW a la a  /

10:00
CD(D Knots Landing Vat facaa
•urgary to determ ine If aha haa 
cancar of lha«olon, and har ordeal 
baoomaaaorlaiaofcouragaforQary.
(Rapaat: 00 mlna.) 
GD Nawa

Hartford
Alhenrum  — Cocktail 

Molotov 7:30, 9:30.
East Hartford

P o o r  R i c h a r d s  — 
S.O.B. 7:30, 9:30. >.

Showcase Cinem a — 
Arthur 1, 3, 5, 7, 9:35. — 
Condorman 2:40, 6, 9:20 
with Aristocats 1, 4:20, 
7:40. — Stripes 1:55, 4:35, 
7:25, 9:55. — First Monday 
in October 1:05, 3:05, 7:20, 
9:40. —< An Am erican  
W erew alf in London 2, 
4:30, 7:15, 9:45. -  Heavy 
M etall:20, 3:15, 5:10, 7:35, 
10:05. — Deadly Blessing 
1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:40, 1 0 .-  
Superman II  1:30, 4:15,. 
7:10, 9:45.

Stores
T ra n s - Lu x  Co l l e g e  

Twin — Eye of the Needle 
7, 9. — Deadly Blessings 
7:05, 9:05.
Vernon

Cine 1 & 2 — For Your 
Eyes Only 7:10, 9:30. — 
S.O.B. 7, 9:35.
Drive-Ins

E as t  H a r t f o r d  —
Endless Love, Cheech and 
Chong ’ s Ne x t  Mov i e ,  
Where the Buffalo Roam, 
at dusk.

Manchester — The Fox 
and the Hound 8:15. — Last 
Flight of Noah’s Ark 9:40.

Mansfield — Cannonball 
Run, A Change of Seasons, 
at misk.

Mills. The story 0 
Aualralian penal colony in tha 1040a
•ndhiabattla against the cruelly and
injuatice pravalant (here. (2 hra.)

2:10
X  Newa-Weathar 
(D  Community Calendar 

2:10
CD Moment Of Maditatlon 

2:30
(SlOvarnIghtDaakBaaloftheday'a 
rap orta : N e w adeak. Fraam an
Raporta, Sports Update and 
Monayllna.

2:40
CD Community Calendar 

2:80
CD Thoughts To Live By 

3:00
^  All Night Weather Service 
® M o v le -(D ra m a )* * ^  " In O u r  
T im e "  1944 Paul Henreid. Ida 
Lupino. A man and a woman try to 
•ava Poland from the Nazi takeover 
during W.W. It. (110 mins.)
GD 8portaCenter(R)

3:30
GD Top Rank Boxing From Laa / 
VfOM
8  Get Smart

4:00

SNewa
Movle-(Thrlller)** "Friday,The  

13th" 1080 No Other Information 
Available. (Rated R ) (2 hra.. 30 
mlna.)

4:30
8  22 Alive

5:00
®  Prayer

5:04
®  Nawe

5:30
®  Voyage To  The Bottom Of The  
Sea

iiKNUCiiifancmii/
nm nw TATS as  s » » »  lam b

■ABT HASTFOSO • • • ■ • • »  
SASOAS) M A T im  DAILY
FSWTaHowoNLV aa.ao______

A N  A M l l R i e  A N  
W H R lA V O l . l  
I N  I A I N  D O N

Pol'/Giam Pictures
\ t iiiM-r-.l! Ki lf.l'i'

J

care much for television. 
W ith colleague Harlan 
EUlson, he fought ABC for 
six years before winning an 
infringement of copyright 
suit over a science fiction 
s e r i^ h e y  proposed. But if 
television w ill carry the 
ball now, he’s willing to 
forgive it.

B e g ld e s ,  h is  ow n  
magazine suddenly is in the 
business.

Bova is executive editor 
o f Omni magazine which 
w i l l  s y n d ic a te  a new  
science show; titled “ Om-

effort.
“ There have been and 

are today science shows on 
t e le v is io n , ”  he sa id . 
“ (W a lt e r )  C ron k ite  is 
doing ’Universe’ and CBS 
does a lot of S9ience, but 
the Omni show intends to

(ICKLAND FJUmS
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At chess it's 
man 1,machine 0

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (U P I) — Carl 
Storey and Belle each made their store of mistakes 
through 47 moves, but Belle made the last ga ffe and 
once more, man emerged the victor in his struggle 
with the machine — at least in chess.

B fllR is the world’s most powerful chess com
puter and Carl Storey was its 22-year-old rival in a 
tense four-hour che9S duel Wednesday at the 
University of British Columbia for a total of $5,000 
in prize money.

“ It  tod  a few  chances and I  tod  a few  chances, 
but it  finally resigned on move 48,”  said Storey, a 
chess master from Winfield, BriUsh Columbia. " I t  
made the last mistake.”

Storey beat Belle in a quick game Monday, but he 
still warily regarded Belle as a formidable hunk of 
electronic circuitry when he entered the grueling 
finalm atch. . .  .

‘ ‘Everyone’s telling me 1 should be <x>n l̂(ient, but- 
1 don’t thlidi the mistake he made Monday Is t o  
dlcatlve o l his level o f play,”  he said as he fondled a 
black chess piece before Wednesday’s game.

The computer, actually located ta New J f ^ y . ,  
was b ook ^  up to a video display term ing M  UTC 
by telephbne. Ken Thompson, one oT B elle  s
deslgnen, stood by hUiftetaUlc protege at the other
end throughout the games.

The two-game, man-vs.-machtae tournament was 
organized for the International Joint Conference on 
Artificia l Intelligence being held this week at the 
Unlverilty o f BriUsh Columbia.

Storey split his |#,000 ta prize money w lth^^lle s 
dBslgners Thompson and Joa Condon of Bell 
Uboratories In Murray Hill, N.J.

The prize money was contributed by the Fredkta 
Foundation o f Boston, which to t  set aside $100,OW 
for the first computer pronam  to defeat the world 
chess champion ta official competition.

movement. T h e r e _________
are millions of people out

.FVFxOa 19SO Diane Lana, Deborah Raffin.
the grass roots information available. (00

l e v e l ,  f o r m in g  minaJ
organizations to pressure ^wtoMSCMagaiinaWithDavtd
Washington for a bigger ra Priman*wa-i20 saiaiiiia
annrrt n rrtffra m  "  . reporte from around the nation andspace prO^am. Ih i world. Major events ol the day

Bova bacKS his passion covered, 
with more than rhetoric OMovta-(Roinanc#)*— "Bobby
a.nH tolAviainn Hp’a Oaaf«al<l" Al PAOIno, Martha a-nu television, tie s Xallar. Tha alory ol • aobar 
written a new bopk, titled radnS'drlvarwholaamahowlolova 

do on television what the “The High Road,’’ in which 
magazine does in print—to he' spells out the battle ĥre.) 
be an entertainment outlet betwMn “the politics of
where the entertainment is scarcity and the politics Wincing
dealine with the future. of abundance.”  taampartormlnLondonallhatlmeol

" W ?  have found there “ A ll the physical things Qva«Biiabathiiamamaga.( 
are milUons of viewers out we need, not only to sur- *  Movta-<orama)— • 
there th a f  enjoy this. It ’s rive, but to flourish . are |,%7,S-P.o!?.'DVrSh7McGr. a 
fun.'They are not trying to there for the taking, ne r«port*rpoaaa.aaa Jawiowritaa 

_____ _̂_______ said of space. “ You don’t ••ri«aofarllol#iOoantl-MmlHam.(2
even have to move the In- ^  i^ea ot waioa 
dians off the land."

TOMMY’ S P1ZZARM
267 East Center St, Manchester

(open 7 days a weak)
O ut of 16 Pizza Shops in Manchester —  
w hy should you pick To m m y ’s Pizzarla?

Because -  WE’RE. THE BESTI 
All Itams On Menu Made To brder on Promises 

Nothiiig Pre-Cookod
a Homemade Lasagna 
e Fresh Dough 
a Spicy Sauces

a Try Our Own Fresh Pure Pork Sausage

r  Look For Our Discount Coupons In This Weeks Mail j|

At llome*lSSl... '646~2SSd Service

The
monejcanbuyl

Orthur^

a Thick Zeaty Pizza 
# Plump meaty grinders 
a Cooked to Order Spaghetti 
e Fresh Crispy Salads

TA.. vaaHia laoiC

I
‘ ' United A/tists

WALT DISNEY
P R O D U C TIO N S  ^ M M e

MwmB N
HtMAwdb, M tN \ \(STA lilMHlW YIIINIO  IM 
OiNI WaN lhana, toalor<af.s

B o v a  sp ok e  o f  th e  
treasures of space and can 
prove the reality of his vi
sion.

“ In just the past couple 
of months, the first dia
mond in space was found,’ ’ 
he said. “ It was found in a 
m eteorite ... somebody 
w as rou tin e ly  d r il l in g  
through it to section it and 
study the interior. Now, 
s o m e  s c ie n t i s t s  a r e  
s u gge s tin g  the ou ter  
planets, Uranus and Nep
tu n e , m a y  l a r g e  
diamond-like structures. 
Can you imagine a dia
mond the s ize  o f the 
earth?”

Other treasures littering 
Bova’s high road — solar 
energy in the gigawatt 
range, metal asteroids in 
"a  tonnage tto t beggars 
th e  im a g in a t i o n , ’ ’ 
t i t a n iu m , v a n a d iu m , 
chromium and probably, 
silver and gold, all in abun
dance.

"W e  a r e , ’ ’ he said , 
"worrying about starving 
to death ta the midst of 
plenty.”

Senior citizens
M e m b e r s  o f  th e  

Manchester Senior Citizens 
C e n te r  know  w h a t ’ s 
toppenlng by reading Wal
ly  Fortin’s regular column 
—, e v e ry  Tuesday and 
S a t u r d a y  in T h e  
Manchester Herald. *

i P G

T W O  B O N E L E S S  B R EA STS . $4.25. Two boneless 
breasts of broiled barbecued chicken, steak fries, cole 
slaw and Texas Toast.
B O N E L E S S  A N D  S T E A K . $4.95. A boneless breast 
of broiled barbecued chicken and a top sirloin steak, 
steak fries, cole slaw and Texas Toast.

WHERE THE GOOD TIMES_ARE FOUND 
GLASTONBURY 

Near the Putnam Bridge
3025 Main St., 

jct. of Rts“ 1 & 3
■  659-0162 e g
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THURSDAY, AUQ. 27
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FRIDAY, AUQ. 2B
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MONDAY, AUa. a i
JUSTIN,
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COMING SEPT. 10
B. WILLIE SMITH

S E P TE M B ER  11
JOAN JE TT
SEPTEMBER 12
CARL WILSON
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MURRAY
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Voters approve land

GLASTONBURY — Glastonbury voters, in a 
referendum vote Tuesday, overwhelmingly ap
proved buying land lor $106,000 to expand the South 
Glastonbury Fire House Co. 2.

The vote was 2122-232. No final plans for an addi
tion have been authorized. Voters will have a 
chance later to vote on a bond issue to coyer the 
costs of construction, for which no estimate has 
been given.

The purchase of the land was backed by many 
residents and community groups, who rallied to 
urge voters to approve It. ll ie  money for the land 
purchase was already in the town’s Reserve Fund, 
so there will be no tax increase to cover the cost of 
the land.

Man gets on ballot
EAST HARTFORD — Wayne A. Plummer, an in

dependent aspirant for mayor, has won his bid to 
get on the ballot in November.

Plummer needed 118 signatures from registered 
voters to obtain a ballot space. Wednesday, the 
town clerk said 120 signatures have been validated 
and sent to the office of the secretary of state for 
approval.

The way it looks now, Plummer will be the only 
opponent to incumbent Democrat Mayor George A. 
Dagon as the Republican Town Committee failed to 
come up with a candidate.

Plummer is former owner of the Aircraft News 
and Book at 349 Main St. He was arrested last April 
on charges stemming from the alleged sale of goods 
deemed obscene by police.

He is scheduled td appear in court in Manchester 
Friday to ask that the charges be dismissed.

Topless ruling appealed
HARTFORD — The owners of the Dealer’s 

Choice Lounge in Hartford and the Culinary Cafe in 
Berlin, whose liquor licenses were suspended 
because they featured topless dancers, will appeal 
a Superior Court ruling that upholds the state’s ban 
on topless dancers.

Attorney Leslie Byelas, representing the cafe 
owners, said his clients are determined to 
challenge the court ruling.

Judge Joseph F. Morelli, in West Hartford 
Superior Court, ruled in favor of the state ruling 
banning the topless bar dancers. He rejected 
arguments by the bar owners that the state Liquor 
Control Commission regulations are irrational and 
adopted without a thorough study.

Morelli also discarded the claim that the ban was 
discriminatory because it applied only to women 
and not men.

S ,

Sewer study to begin
GLASTONBURY — The Sewer Commission 

agreed Wednesday to study a proposed solution to 
the problems with the ParkerTerrace pumping sta
tion.

Officials say. the station can’t handle sewage 
generated by the most heavily developed area of 
town. And the commission agreed to hire the con
sulting firm of Luchs and B ^kerm an to study the 
possibility of installing a sewer pipe that would 
bypass the Parker Terrace station and instead 
carry sewage from the area directly to the treat
ment plant.

The study will cost $10,500 and take about three 
months to complete. Officials said, if feasible, the 
interceptor would be significantly less expensive 
than reconstruction of the pumping station. The 
cost of reconstruction has been estimated at as 
much as $2 million.

{> Area towns 
Bolton /

Parents want 
school buses 
to Manchester

Coventry

By Richard Cody 
Herald Reporter

BOL’TON — A group of parents is planning to ask the 
Board of Education tonight to pay for a bus to bring 
their kids to private schools In Manchester.

A similar proposal was rejected by the board in 1979, 
and Superintendent Raymond A. Allen said Wednesday 
bis stance against such a plan has not changed since 
then.

Florence Linder said Wednesday there are about 55 
Bolton,students, including her own, who attend schools 
in Manchester. She said about 30 parents are interested 
in having a bus bring their children from Bolton to 
Manchester. They now drive their children themselves 
or car pool, she said.

Under a  state law passed in 1979, towns can be reim
bursed partially for buses used to bring Ite studenU to 
contiguous towns’ schools.

She said the parents have looked into paying for a bus 
themselves, but that it would cost about $40 monthly for 
one child. ’This would double for two, she said.

She said money and inconvenience are primary 
reasons for making the request, along with concerns for 
the safety of the kids.

‘"There are just more cars on the road with the way 
we do it now,” she said, adding that the safety factor is 
more of a concern in winter months owning to road con
ditions. r

‘Bolton is very far from that end (where East 
Catholic, St. James and St. Bridget’s high schools are) 
of Manchester,”-she said, adding that the parente would 
be willing to bring their children to some central loca
tion in town where the bus might pick them up.

Allen said cost is the main reason why he stands 
against the proposal.

”We would have to add a bus,” he said, ‘‘and the cost 
would not be totally reimbursable.” •

He said the board in 1978 was concerned that if it paid 
for a bus to Manchester, parents who send their kids to 
St. Joseph’s in Vernon might also want one. “One or two 
buses are running fairly expensive these days.”

He said the increased cost in tt is  category of the 
budget “might cause a negative reaction to adoption” of 
the entire school board budget in the spring.

He said another concern by board members two years 
ago was that if the town paid to bus its students to 
spools out of town, more parents might send their 
children to them in lieu of the town’s high school.

“We think we have a fine high school, and we don’t 
want to encourage parents to send their kids out of 
town.”

“My position is going to be pretty much the same. We 
gave it a lot of consideration back then. My position 
hasn’t changed.”

Transportation Committee Chairwoman Pamela 
Sawyer said this morning the percentage of the 
paycheck from the state depends upon how many towns 
send their students to other towns’ private schools.

“At present, there are only six towns doing,” she said. 
The state budgeted $150,000 for all towns she said, and 
“ if a whole lot of towns do it this year, then it (paycheck 
percentage) could be nothing.” East Hartford, she said, 
rece iv^  37 percent reimbursement last year.

She said that if a town sends some students to one 
school in a contiguous town, it must provide busing to 
other private schools. '

’The cost to the town, she said, would be about $11,000 
for each bus, or about $65 dollars a day.

’The town now buses some students to Cheney Tech in 
Manchester, but she said that technical schools are not 
classified as private schools, so the town is not legally 
obligated to bus kids to any other schools.

Harald photo by Cody

Only practice
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department members 
"rescue” Fire Chief Jam es Preuss from 
Bolton Lake In a re-enactment of a diving In
jury. Assuming he dove In shallow water and 
possibly broke his neck, the rescue team of

David Drew, Chip White, Ken Qrfsier and 
Jeffrey Waddell quicky turned him over, 
placed him a a flat board and carried him to 
shore. Preuss said the same procedure Is 
used In swimming pool accidents.

State to trace funds owed  
Coventry in land purchase

COVENTRY — The state has 
agreed to find out why the town 
never rece ived  about $87,000 
promised in 1979 in a grant to help 
buy land along Coventry lake, after 
the Town Council "flexed its 
muscles” by filing suit two weeks 
ago.

In view of the state’s reaction, the 
council tem p o ra rily  dropped 
charges Wednesday, but threatened 
to refile the suit if the state does not 
come up with the money within 45̂  
days.

In the suit, the town also sought 
reimbursement of about $25,000 in 
Interest incurred over the past two 
years, but agreed to take a loss 
there because suing the state for in
terest would have set a, precedent. 
Chairwoman R oberta ' F. Koontz

said ’Thursday.
In 1978 the town bought 67 acres 

from the Salvation Army. The 
federal government chipped in 50 
percent, $152,500, of the total price, 
with the town and state paying 25 
percent each.

The federal money cam e on 
schedule, but the state funds never 
showed in the town’s barJc account. 
In order to meet payment, the town 
borrowed the state’s share, then sat. 
and waited for the money while 
paying interest on the loan.

About two weeks ago the council 
decided to file suit against the state 
demanding the money with the in
terest paid to date.

“We flexed our muscles,” coun
cilman Laurier F. Demars said 
Wednesday, “and it worked.”

Suspect admits holdup S O C C er tryO U tS  Set
VERNON — William Bailey, 18, of Hilliard 

Street, Manchester, pleaded guilty to a first-degree 
robbery charge in 'Tolland County Superior Courtm 
Tuesday in connection with the July 18 robbery of 
■Peter’s Package Store in Vernon.

Bailey also pleaded guilty to charges of Posses
sion of a cannabis-type substance and second- 
degree failure to appear in court.

In return for Bailey’s guilty pleas, the state 
agreed not to prosecute an additional charge of 
second-degree larceny in the package store 
robbery.

Abbot Schwebel, assistant state’s attorney, said 
the state will recommend an effective sentence of 
four years a t Cheshire R eform atory. The 
maximum consecutive sentence carried by the 
crimes is 22 years.

ANDOVER— Soccer tryouts for RHAM varsity, 
junior varsity and junior high teams will start Monday 
at 8 a.m. «

Students wishing to try out should report to the gym
nasium locker room with equipment. Physicals will be 
given the first two days of practice.

The school also needs coaches for junior varsity. 
Anyone interested should call 228-9474 or 649-9587.

Blood ssure clinic
COVENTEY_=-A_bliod pressure clinic sponsored by 

Community Health Service, will be held at Bane’s Phar
macy from to to 2 p.m. Tuesday.

There will be another blood pressure clinic on Sept. 15 
at Hill’s Pharmacy from 1 to 2 p.m.

RHAM schools set 
to open Sept. 9

HEBRON — Dr. Diana R. Vecchione, principal of 
RHAM junior and senior high school announced that the 
1981-82 school year will open Sept. 9. School hours have 
been set at 7:50 a.m. to 2 p.m.

On that day. Grade 7 students are asked to report 
directly to the cafetorium in the junior high school. 
Grade 8 students shoutd report directly to their ‘A’ 
period class (as listed on their schedule).

Grades 10 to 12 are asked to report directly to their ‘A’ 
period classes on the first day of school. Grade 9 
students will report U> the auditorium a t the opening of 
school.

jClass schedules for all students will be mailed 
Thursday.

Supermarket shopping tips
Martin Sloane explains how to save money a t the 

grocery store — every Wednesday and Saturday in his 
“Supermarket Shopper” column in The Manchester 
Herald.-

October confab due 
on shroud research

NEW LONDON (UPl) — Scientiste 
who have worked to solve the mystery of 
the Shroud of Turin will discuss in Oc
tober the findings of a three-year study 
of the 14-foot piece of linen.

The three-day symposium will outline 
the latest effort to determine the authen
ticity of the shroud that church tradition 
holds was used as the burial cloth of 
Jesus Christ after he was crucified.

Forty-two other alleged shrouds have 
been p ro v ^  forgeries, but the latest 
study has verified the Turin shroud con
tains the image of a man with wounds 
from torture and cruclfixtlon.

The gathering a t Connecticut College, 
beginning Oct. 9, will report on a study 
undertaken after five days of painstaking 
inspection of the shroud in Italy in 1978.

D r. T h o m a s  D ’M u h a l la  s a id  
W ednesday re s e a rc h e rs  w ere  not 
seeking any religious conclusions but 
merely wanted to determine the phjrsical 
makeup and chemistry of the cloUi and 
the image. <

"The religious community can make 
its own decisions." he said.

D’Muhalla is one of the original 
members of the expedition of 45 scien
tists who studied the shroud with 
sophisticated equipment.

Some 200 exhibits stemming from 
th e ir research , including a color 
photograph of the shroud and a cloth 
reproduction, will be displayed at Bran
ford House on the University of Connec
ticut’s Groton campus.

Autopsy ordered
KENT (UPI) — An autopsy has been 

ordered imthe death of a woman whose, 
car apparently went off Route 7 and 
plungM into Uie Housatonic River, state 
police say.

State police said Corallnh Finch, 39, of' 
Sherman, was found dead inside her car 
about 7 a.m. Wednesday after a passerby 
spotted the vehicle in the river.

Ms. Finch apparently  had been 
traveling south on Route 7 in the 
Litchfield County community of Kent 
whert her car went out of control.

U N V E R ^HARnW
Mutlcal Training For Tha 

Young 8  Adult SInct 1920 
R EG ISTR A TIO N  

Aug. 31 —  ^ p t . 4,1981

PRIVATE
IN S TR U C TIO N

All orchestral Instruments 
and voice, p iano, organ.

guitar, harp, 
theory and composition

Study With Mcmbcra 
O fTh a  Hartford 

Symphony Orcheatra

School of Music

COMMUNITY
DIVISION
LENZY R W ALLACE. JR . Director

CLASSES
Composition. Conducting. 

History of Music. J a a . Popular 
Music. Sopg Writing. Musical 

Theory and Instrumental

Chlldrcn't Theatre Company
4th grade ■ 8th grade

P ER FO R M A N CE CLASSES 
• Advanced Youth Theatre

High school students
• Muek’t  Child
(Kodaly Musicianship) 

Pre-schoolers • 1st grade

PER FO R M ING ENSEM BLES
Membership by Audition

Young People’!  Orcheatraa • Coocerl Orcheptrae r Concert C h a m to  OrcliMWa 
Greater Hartford Youth Orchestra • Connecfldut Valleyj • Connectkut Children t  Chorus 

Youth Wind Ensemble
First Semester Begins Tuns.. Sept. 1 .1981 

For Regitustlon InfornMUon telephone HarU Community Division. Z43-44SI

Mrs. Koontz said the state agreed 
to take the issue to the bonding coun
cil.

If the state comes up with the 
money, she said, “we will be losing 
the interest and legal fees.” But U 
the state does not pay within a 
“reasonable period of time — 45 
days” — she said, “We may still do 
it (fite for the money plus the in
terest).”

She said “ there’s no case on 
record where a town has sued for in
terest, and the if we did, the suit 
would take a long period of time to 
resolve.”

She said taking a loss on the in
terest means “ losing about Vk mill.”

The land, which lies on Cross 
Street, was developed by the town 
and now is called Patriot’s Park.
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8LENDERIZINQ plus-sIXB tashioiw

Where fashion Is a 
look, not a size.

Special Sizes 
12W to 28<A 
and 38-62

HIT
will become a longtime 
constant companion, 
rendered In style, 
fabric and color for en
d u r in g  fa s h io n  
pleasure.

Sizes 38-46

VEIlSStSi^
649-4430

AVON RT. 44 CALDOH PLAZA STS-OOSO
giXftumuin SOS PARK AVI 8414177

<%ur
^Birthday

Aua«sias,iasi 
Thsrs Is a strong possibNHy 
you’N msks a new Iriandthlp 
this coming yssr with ons who 
Is sxtrsmsly kind and compas- 
skmats. This parson has kaan 
builnaaa bistinots and could

__________JS
goaalping going on today and, 
R you taka part, thsrs'a a good
ohanoa you m lM  t -------
laN gm. Don't Rate 
tail. Find out more of what Has 
ahead for you In tha year fol- 
lowlra your Mrthday by sand
ing for your oopy of -Astro- 
Ongih. Mai $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 480, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Ba 
aura to apsoHy Mrth data, 
uaiu (8 a p i tS-OoL t> ) 
Beware of those paddling pipa 
dfoams today. You’ro such a 
nloa guy, n wouldn’t occur to 
you that there are parsons who 
aren't to batrustad.
SCORPIO (OoL SS4la«. t t ) 
Today’s tha wrong day to 
behave kratlonaRy or arratloal- 
ly and,- by al means, avoid 
Invotvamants with Individuals 
about «4k> you know little.

P B A N U T8  —  Charles M. Schulz THE HERALD. Thurs., Aug. 27, 1981----- 19_

I don't

you ca 
faimlly

you h

SOKRy IF I  
UPSET VDU, SIR...

PRISCILLA’S POP —  Ed Sullivan
______vr .............. t

YOU ASKED/ME TO 6 0  
OVER TO LOOK AT YOUR 
NEU) OUTFIT FOR SCUOOL.. 
Y0U5AIP-TOUMAPANEUI 
I7RESS, NEUI SHOES AND 
A NEW HAIRDO...

a E i

JEALOUSY DOES NOT 
BECOME \t)U.MARClE</

— tr

OH, I  CAN 
HARPLV 

B E U E V E IT '

VI/E'LL 
6O 0N  BE 
BACK IN 

SCH O O L.'

JU ST THINK.'
a n o t h e r  s t e p
faORVWLRP.'ANOTHER 

CORNER TURNEI7.'

il^>.

ANOTHER RJOVY 
AGAINST OUR 
IGNORANCE, OUR 
NARROW VIEWS'

-O U R  OSTRICH 
AAENTAUTV.' . ,

CAPTAIN EASY —  Crooks A Lawronco

about vmo you know Ht 
8AGirrAM If8 INav. 
t1 ) An unraaSatlo mental attl- 
tuda might eauss you to throw 
a monkey wranoh Into social 
plans, causing eonatsmatlon 
and apoWng avaryopa’a good

' CAPRICORN (Daa22-Jan. IS)
You have the tendency today 
to gat off on tangents and sud
denly switch objectives, lust 
whan you have tha goals within 
reach. Focus bt on one aim. 
AOUARNW (Jae. 80-Fsb. I t )  
Coworkars could create contu
sion and complications today 
uniats carafully shaphardad. 
Ba aura they follow the game 
plan Inataad of going oft In 

. uncertain dkactlona.
PMC8S (Pah. at-Mareh 2S) 
It's much too easy to talk your- 
salf Into boHavIng how you’d 
Hko things to be today, rather 
than to taco tha trutti. Don’t 
taka any gambles.
ARMS piaioh t1-AprH IS) 
Usually you .know 
mind, and act accordlr 
may not bo to today, 
anothar could plant so many 
aaadi of doubt that your 
•cUona could babomo erratic. 
TAURUS (Apr* W le y  19) If 

I'l Ilg u ro J^  what the 
wants, IT i beat not to 

start'ahy new projects In the 
home lodsv. H's hard enough 
to finish what you begin, with 
aH this confusion.
OISMSM (May 21-Juna 20) 
Laava those credit cards at 
home and don't shop unless 

have hard cash In your 
You have a tendency 

today to spend more than you 
ahould.
CAN CBI (June 21-Juiy 22) If
you abuse tha tamHy budget 
today, tha anUra dan may have 
to suffer tha consaquancaa. 
Momantary paraonal gratifica
tion won’t ba worth H.
U O  (. 
whan you 
anawara Is vpian a turpriaa 
could Mt you. Your bast course 
of action today is to traad 
watar carohiNy and atowly.

(MEWSPAPCR ENmwmaa ASSN.)

1 D O N’T  K N O W  
HOW  V O U  0OT 
C O N T R O L  OF 
T H I9  » IT U A T IO M  

EA5y. B u r-

WH6N Z 5 ISM AL1TH E  
,P L A N E S  W A K E  T H E  

F IR S T  R U N - ^

B A S V .IP  
Y O U  G O  

A N D  « B T  
Y O U R S E L F  

H U R T  Z 
S W E A R -

M E A N W H IL E  
ON P E C K

IN A  M A T T E R  
OF S E C O N D S  
WE'LL R U LE  
THE WORLD 1

ALLEY OOP —  OiVB

your own 
dlngly. This 
ly, becausa

AND JU S T WHO DO'tOU 
TH IN K  Y O U  A R E .V O U N S  

LAD’Y?

\ MY GOSH, DOC, OONhCHA KNOW 
HER? TH ATS MUNDA WUNCH,

eXXILD AH HAVE 
YOUR AUTOGRAPH, 
M ISS WUNCH?

. DINNY, SUPPOSE WE JLJST EASE 
.‘‘WWr’ FROM THIS CROWD AN'

JSCARCE!

PRANK AND ERNEST -  Vob ThavE#

(U)a §0  P © © T 
©PPD©IE-

W H A T  T i m s

(M y  9 -A u g . 21) Just 
you thkik you have all tha

U M

A U G U S T
tw e n ty -  ̂ EvENTH

/

M  SBaimiiBaai a a s w ^ -—

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R  —  Art Smifiom

NORTH 
6A 94 
V86 
♦ A95 
♦ A J 8 6 I

l-tT-Sl

WEST EAST
♦  lo s s  8 6
♦  K J9 ¥A1052
♦ Q1062 9K 87S
♦  784 ♦Q1092

SOUTH
♦  KQJI71
♦  Q743
♦ J4
♦  K

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North
Weal Neelh East 

!♦  Pam 
P»»— Pm  
Î w  P t e k P x "

Soaih
!♦
48

Opening lead:83

TH AT KIP
O F M IH g l  Y bUlW AK lTTP
hbaf. ujhat He
WITH LAST K »W r?

 ̂ WINTHROP —  P ick  Cavalll

WE a o r  A  FPOf^ M V
C A P ... IN  O A IU  IN  
C Z .E C H O S U > /A \< \A .

8.RA*Tl*0Rt

H E QtOT A R R E S T S ?  R PR  
W ALKING- F 9 ^err 

A  H O e O  IN  P R A G U E .

121

THEV CHARlSeC? HIM WITH 
R A S S IN a-A  BUM C Z E C H .

T

a\nu

LEVY’S LAW —  JaniEE Schumelatsr

Nine easy tricks
By Ofwald Jacoby 
aad Also SonUg

South won the trump lead 
in his own hand and studied 
dummy (or a while. He had 
nine easy tricka, but needed
w.There were two waw to 
get the 10th. One would be to 
gk to ruff a heart‘Ite o t^  
to aet up dummVi fifth cite 
(or a lOacard. Sooth ahoi^ 
find a way to have bla cake 
and eat it  too.

At trick two W c i ^  Ite 
king of clulw. Iben he leedi 
alwa heart U Bait it 
turm out that ba can t lead a 
trump. South will gat to pUy 
a seecod heart ate be mm 
of ruffing the third one. (M 
cotine, Srath will chuck hU
tnalna diatnOOd 00 UM  SCO Of
S tom aw b et*  along the
*15'Wait wina ate laadi a 
trump. Sooth will P>*y Jte 
nine from dummy. It 
hold. Now South w ^ y  
ate ruff a amall club. ESitw 
dummy with the ace of 
trumps. Play ace and ruH a 
fmalTclte ate to dum
my with the see el d lu io ^
to get a heart dbcard on the 
laKgoodclub.Suppode East produces the 
10 of trumpa on the seem  
trump lead. Trumpa wiU 
have broken 2-2 ate there 
would be no way to atop a 
lieartruff.
(N^W APIR Bm ilPtlllK  Aint.)

ABHeSflAKr

SHORT RIBS — Frank Hill

<500PN6WS,CQMeAPK»

B U T f ^

‘FWlftw
F W K E ?

I iM

S l S ^ N O J  U IK E

EvEPVBOt3V IS  lATTO 
J ^ l l S ^ E S B  OAVS.

— — O ---------8

le£f EBt*

FLETCHER’S LANDING
e e r  t  k h o u  MtTfeic 
W/STfclA B fc m a iH A N  VOO

---------T J :

on, LLtJS QjJIZ EACH 
YOU (¥> First.

..(aoicic? HOW MANY 
KlUOfSPARTE. IN A  

ItL E A R A M ?

8-17

ACROSS

1 Victrola, for 
short

8 Communicat-

Naw (prtfix) 
Command 
Ona who 
longs 
Cut

Ing Instrument g u ,i„g  ,p n c h  
11 Quick lunch g Haroine ol A

place
13 Car pan (2 

wds.)
14 3-alsmant 

tube
15 Fonwsrd
16 Dry,as wine
17 Tidal wave
19 Put down
20 Behind
22 Buggy
25 Indaiinita in 

order
26 President
. (abbr.)
30 One of the 

Evangelista

Doll'e House 
to Little 

whirlpool
12 Languish
13 Pentateuch 
18 Acqire
20 Atonement
21 Shamee
22 Agricultural 

implement
23 Uncivil

Answer to Pravtoue Punla

b lU U  ■  [ZIIIILJI-) 
□ □ f D l D C in B  
□ □ o l n n a c i  
□ a c D u G i n n _  

■ M a a a c i  c i 
d u n n a  □ □  
iDci n n a c i  
□ Q d  D d n n  
D d d Q n  D D

n  a d d  „  
□ D Q  a d d a a  

□ □ Q c i  ■  n a c 3 Q  ■  n iQ S  
m n d D H O B D  
□ D d d l a n D

37 I

4 0 !

31 Small amount 36 Hang In folds
32 Norse deity 36 Nothing
33 Browne
34 Travel 
36 Genetic

metarial 
(abbr.)

38 Agee
39 Idols
42 Group of two
45 Conference 

site, 1945
46 Male parent 

' 49 Bivouac
51 Property
53 2-cerbon 

compound
54 Manatee (2 

wde.)
55 Ponds
56 Plant pert (pi.)

Puts up 
money 
Songs

24 Similar in kind 41 Puts at rest 
Low 
Biblical 
preposition 
Eight (Sp.) 
Fish of the

27 Laugh 
boisterously

28 Spirit lamp
29 Back talk

carp family 
47,Sourcs of 

power 
48 Deposits 

moisture 
50 Feel 

indisposed 
52 Make lace

DOWN
1 Cats and doge
2 Leveret
3 Auditory 

O UR B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 9 10

n 12 13

14 15

ie 1 17 18 ■ 19

to

22 23 24 ■L 1 27 26 29

30 1 1 ■ 1 1
32 1 1 1 1 1 ”
34 1 36 1

39 41

42 43 44 ■ ■ 4 . 47 48

49 SO 51 62

S3 54

56 ■l -
65

, ....................... .. ..........  ........  . E6A^,tvfl(Sdi,y(?U'VE
HARP^HIR$, MAJDR.'BUT FERHMS )6(?T |T,' THIS WA'J
P10NEER6 ALWW HAVE THEIR

THI^ 1$ THE 816 CHALLENGE 
y<3U’VE BEEN WA1T1N6 Fi3R.' 
/V\ANKINP cJRIE$ M T  F<3R A 
REAL PIET R5PD~THEMPRE 
y<PU e a t  t h e  MiPRE

ypu  LO^E.'

. THE RAIN
8EFPRE THE FLOWERS, 
THE NISHT BEFORE THE 
SUNRI^.' WELL COmsi 

<PBE6lTy FOREVER WITH 
HOPPLE PIET FOOP.'J

m k
A n d  Tw irscss uu&t

K IT  ‘N’ C A R L Y L E  —  Larry Wright

me KiTtenis nMtacoK
ioov  ho*nw w !ll 

FTobBUy piovide you a scietcii'ing 
ik in i  i-fe V io la te  fetagi-apK  2j^€ofcio»w*fj 

t  o ^ ^ l w i e H a t i o y o l  feiDtheiliooJ 
C ats" Coie. Etiilcs.

1^7 Cl.Qll8lby*CA.Inc.

B U G S  B U N N Y  —  Haimdahl & Stoffel

ALL RISMT RABBIT. I  KNOW YOU DU6 UP A CMEST 
C0NTA1MINGPI2ATE BOOTY HANOITOVeRlr-̂

ĈAPTAIN KIDC& soone
WHEN ME WAS SIS

aaomtms o l d .

8 -J7

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CeM flly CIpiMr oiyplogrenia m  otsaM  from quouUoM by (amove psoela. pmt 
endeneim.lechletlerlnmecfefierelendeforiooimr. rodey'seSm.'JoeuWea.

“ DLN DLCMA CH DP JN QJBN DP 

PKOBQHD DLN DZNMFH.” — QQKB 

O M 8 Q
PREVIOUS 80LUTION:‘‘Muat the hunger become anger and 
the anger become lury before anything will ba done?’’ —  John 
Stakiback oiee
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the ceiling
OUR 30 M O N TH  

BOND M ARKET CD

i'- K  V

; :i.y
/ .V t■ .V'

. " f - ;

V S

LAST W EEK IN JULY
'. (with ceiling)

Am uial Effective
Interest |U te > Annual Yield

12:00̂/0 12.94%
N O W  T H R O U G H  A U G U S T  31

(ceiling lifted)

Annual 
Interest R ate

15 .90%  17.49%

Effective  
A nnual Yield

V

..iT'

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Manchester: ^Vain Street (Main Office); Purnell Place (Drive In);
Burr Corners Shopping Center; 64st Center Street; Manchester Parkade; 
Hanford Road at McKee; Shoprite Plaza at Spencer; Top Notch Shopping 
Center at North End. East Hartford: Burnside Avenue; Putnam Bridge Plaza. 
Bolton: Bolton Notch at Route 44A. Andover: Andover Shopping Plaza. 
South Windsor: Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center.
Ashford: Junction Routes 44&  44A.Telephone646-1700.

The Express Bank
Eastford: Monday & Friday. Rie. 198 next to post office. Tel. 974-3613. 
Scotland: Tuesday 6t Wednesday, across from post office. Tel. 423-0523. 
Sprague* Thursday & Saturday. 18 W. Main St. Tel. 822-6319. Member F.D .l.C .

^  raised the pay-off 
on 30 Month CDs!
We just did it at the Savings Bank of 
M anchester! -  just called a halt to interest 
rate ceilings on 30 Month Certificates of 
Deposit. As you can see, we’re now offer
ing far better earnings on these easily 
affordable CDs.

We think our 30 Month CDs are an 
especially attractive way to save. And if 
you’re like some investors who anticipate

that present interest rates will drop soon, 
it’s a fine way to guarantee yourself a high 
return month after month for 2 V2̂ years.

Here are a few quick facts you should 
know about 30 M onth Bond M arket CDs 
at the Savings Bank of M anchester:
• You don’t have to be a big saver to earn 

this big interest. W hy, you can earn divi
dends on this account with a minimum  
balance of only $1 ,000.00. Naturally, it 
makes sense to invest even more in 
order to get back more later. The point 
is, with this kind of CD you don’t 
need to come up with a big $10,000, 
which you do with a 6 M onth Money 
M arket CD .

• Issue rates can vary every two weeks-  
but oAce opened, the rate is fixed for the 
entire term  the money’s on deposit. 
Interest is compounded continuously 
and credited monthly, date of deposit to 
day of withdrawal which must be at * 
least 2Vz years later. FD IC  regiUations 
allow you to withdraw from a time sav
ings account like this before maturity, 
but with substantial penalty.

• W hether you already have an IRA  
(Individual Retirem eht Accoim t) or 
intend to Open one, this 30 Month CD  
could be a great tax shelter to help you 
save for the future. Ask about it.

•-©o you have a Savings Bank of 
.M anchester 30 M onth Bond M arket 
CD  that’s about to m ature? W hen you 
renew, be assured we’ll see to it that you 
earn this new higher rate.

• As in the past, the Savings B ^  of 
M anchester pay the maximum  
interest allowed by law on 30 Month 
C D s, and always at a Jiigher rate than 
com m ercial banks can offer. All fonds 
on deposit are insured up to $100,000.

You probably have questions about our 
30 M onth Bond M arket C D . We’ll give 
you answers. We do believe it’s an invest
m ent well worth making-^especially now 
that we’ve gone through the ceiling on 
interest rates.

As you know, we’re always happy to 
give our custom ers all the facts ^bout all 
our savings plans. We find that, once 
done, the facts speak for themselves.

BUSINESS /  Classified
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More tax breaks for individuals
If you spend money to take care of children and 

dependents in order to work, you wiii get signlficantiy 
h l^ e r  tax credits in '82 than this year. SUrt planning 
now how to get your maximum credit.

In 1982, you will be allowed a credit of up to $2,400 on 
employment-related expenses if you have one dependent 
— in 1981, the credit was $2,000 — or up to $4,800 if you 
have two or more dependents, Instead of 1981’s $4,000. 
Under the new law, you are entitled to a 20 percent 
credit, limiting your maximum for 1981 to $400 (or $800 
for two or more children). Under the new law, the 
percentage credit allowed will depend on your adjusted 
gross income (income before deducting your Itemized 
deductions).

If your adjusted gross income is less than $10,000, your 
percentage allowed is 30 percent of the up-to-$2,400 or - 
$4,800. For every $2,000 of added adjustable gross in
come you have, the 30 percent drops 1 percentage point 
(but not to less than 20 percent). Under this formula, if 
your adjusted gross income is over $28,000, you’ll be 
tack to 20 percent, and your maximum credit for '82 will 
be limited to $480 or $960.

Under '81 law, expenses incurred for services outside 
the household don’t  qualify for the credit unless they are 
for the care of a dependent under age 15. In '82, expen
ditures for older children and for outrof-home, non-

Y o u r  - 
M o n e y 's  

W d r t h
Sylvia Porter

institutional care of a disabled spouse or dependent also 
will be eligible for the credit.

The law also gives employers a way to provide 
employees’ child- and dependent-care expenses as tax- 
exempt income to their employees. To qualify, the 
employer’s plan is hedged with the usual anti- 
discrimination rules.

But note; Under these new plans, you could save much 
more in taxes than the $960 maximum credit otherwise 
allowed.

For instance, if you’re an employee for whom the firm 
pays $4,000 of child care expenses, you would save $1,600 
(in the 40 percent bracket). Plan now with your

employer how this can be worked out for you.
The so-called marriage penalty, under which a 

married couple can pay more in taxes than would be due 
if they were not married and had filed single returns, 
will bie eased after ’81 by allowing a flat deduction in 
arriving at adjusted gross income (before itemized 
deductions or standard deduction) based on the earnings 
of the lower-earning spouse. For '82, it will be 5 percent 
of the lower-earning spouse's earned income up to $1,500. 
(on $30,000 of income) and 10 percent after ’82 up to $3,- 
000.

Earned income for this purpose will be computed 
without regard to community property laws, the 30 per
cent limitation on certain compensation from a trade or 
business, or any deferred compensation, including^en- 
sions. The deduction will be allowed for every two- 
earner married couple, regardless of whether there 
would have been a marriage penalty.

'There will be no relief for spouses with unearned in
come. But if you’re a couple with only earned income, 
this new deduction could even result in marriage bonus. 
Thus, in 1983, if your total income is earned, with one 
spouse earning $40,000 and the other $10,000; you’ll have 
an estimated $200 marriage bonus from the new deduc
tion, instead of a penalty.

If you have been using the zero bracket amount and

not itemizing your decuctions, you haven’t obtained any 
benefit from charitable contributions. To encourage you 
to make some contributions, the neŵ  law will allow you 
to deduct 25 percent of your charitable contributions up 
to $100 for 1982 and 83 (a maximum of $25). Higher 
amounts will be allowed in '84, '85 and '86. The ceiling 
applies to both single and joint returns.

Under the new law, domestic public utilities may set 
up plans under which an in v e ^ r  in their stocks can 
receive tax-deferred stock dividends that can then be 
sold as capital gain.

You get double benefit from taking your dividend iii 
the form of stock rather than cash: 1) you defer paying 
any tax on it until you se lllt ; and 2) if you sell after a 
year, you have, in effect, converted your dividend into 
capital gain. There are limits on the tax exclusions of 
such dividends, but they’re liberal. These will become 
major lures to investors.

(Job hunting? Sylvia Porter’s comprehensive new 32- 
page booklet "How to Get a Better Job " gives up-to,- 
date information on today's job market and how to take 
advantage of it. Send $1.95 plus 50 cents for postage and 
handling to “How to Get a Better Job ," in care of this 
newspaper, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway, Kan. 66205., 
Make checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.)

Copyright 1981 Universal Press Syndicate

Postal exams I Electronic publishing is here
naster Alden F. Victoria announced that the I i
_to nrkntt Aaf IPostmaster Alden F. Victoria announced that the 

Manchester Post Office is accepting applications 
for the clerk/carrier examination until Friday.

This examination will be given to establish a 
register of eliglbles from which future clerk and 
carrier vacancies will be filled.

All applicants will be required to take a written 
examination. Competitors will be rated on a scale 
of 100, and must score at least 70 on the examina 
tion. 1

The general age requirement is 18 years, or 16 
years for high school graduates, or for persons cer- 
tifita by local school authorities as having ter 
minated formal education for adequate reasons 
However, for carrier positions which require 
driving, applicants must be 18 years of age or over.

All qualified applicants will receive consideration 
for employment without regard to race, religion, 
color, national origin, sex, political affiliations

At conference
Manchester resident Norine Lavoie, a district 

sales manager with 
Avon Products Inc., 
took in the sights 

a r e c e n t  
conference 
n a t io n ’ s

d uring 
business 
in th e  
capital.

The two-day event 
featured an original 
musical review with 
professional p er
formers to launch 
the company’s fourth 
quarter and Christ
mas product line.
Called “We’re Going 
To Make You Feel 
B e a u t i f u l ’.’ , i t  
reflected both the 
spirit of Avon and its 
premiere position as 
the world’s biggest 
beauty company and 
largest direct seller.

The conference attended by close to 400 district 
sa les m anagers from  the N ortheast, was 
highlighted by the introduction of a new fragrance 
concept Avon says is a breakthrough in the 
fragrance industry. The fragrance will be unveilta 
to Avon representatives and their customers in 
September.

Completes class

Norine Lavoie

W O RCESTER, M ass. (U P I) -  
Residents of this central Massachusetts 
industrial town may not realize it yet — 
but they are in the forefront of the 
revolution in electronic publishing.

Cable television subscribers can tune 
into local, national and international 
news 24 hours a day on a channel 
provided free  by the W orcester 
Telegram and Gazette Inc.

The company owns a morning and 
afternoon newspaper and is one of some 
two dozen newspapers nationwide 
currtatly experimenting with local cable 
news delivery.

The emphasis is on local news, with 
national and international news provided 
by the cable TV service of United Press 
International.

“We are presenting news which is im
portant to readers of our newspapers 
who are now watching our cable news 
service,” said Sharen M. Abtatt, the 
newspaper’s coordinator of telecom
munications.

Individual news stories are presented 
in an eight-line synopsis flashed on the 
television screen every 12 seconds, with 
a reference to the page of the newspaper 
on which the entire story appears.

“Our audience reaction has been yery 
positive,” said William H. Phillips, area 
general manager for Teleprompter 
Cable Television which carries the ser
vice to more than 19,(KX) homes in and 
around Worcester.

Ms. Abbott said newspaper officials 
think cable will be used to supplement, 
not supplant, the paper and may even in
crease circulation. They e x ^ c t  sub
scribers will catch local news highlights 
in the morning, at the end of the day and 
other individually convenient times.

“ Newspapers have a quality and 
durability that can't be duplicated,” said 
Richard C. S teele, president and 
publisher.

UPI pholo

Residents of Worcester, Mass., may not realize it yet, but they are In the 
forefront of the revolution in electronic publishing. Twenty-four hours a 
day, cable TV subscribers can tune In to nows provided by the 
Worcester newspapers.

David A. Sjosten, assistant to the vice 
president for business administration 
and chairman of the newspaper's

telecommunications committee, said the 
local cable news venture is an obvious 
step for the paper.

"The era of electronic delivery of news 
has come of age,” he said, noting the 
reporting and editing is done by 
newspaper staffers at the plant. “It’s a 
logical progression to move in the direc
tion of electronic delivery to home 
television screens.”

One problem newspaper executives 
must tackle is that of making the news 
channel profitable.

Currently, the service loses money for 
the newspaper which rents the channel 
from Teleprompter. The newspaper 
expects to spend about $100,000 in 
research and development costs during 
the first year, Sjosten said.

The news station ” '’l begin accepting 
"private party ads" in mid-September in 
the effort to Improve its financial pic
ture.

The ads will resemble the newspaper's 
classified section, concentrating on in
dividuals who want to buy or sell items. 
Instead of mixing personal ads with 
programming, the cable news service 
will run them in blocks at predetermined 
times of the day, Ms. Abbott said.

“This is a consumer service, it is 
another source of information we want 
to offer,” she said. "People like to see 
ads. We don’t feel as the TV networks do 
that ads have to be squeezed in between 
other programming.”

Also under consideration is a plan to 
. sell video ads or still slide ads, similiar 
to those Sold by conventional television 
station.

Sjosten is optim istic about the 
station's financial future. "Somewhere 
down the road we're going to break 
even,” he said.

Steele said the newspapers have tried 
to broaden their horizons. "We are not 
only in the newspaper business but in the 
communications business,” he said.

“This is another outlet to serve and in
form our constituency.”

puutioiivt • ^

Return to big cars unlikely

Anne Miller, a real 
Richard B. Merritt 
Agency of 1'22 E. 
C e n te r  S t . .  
Manchester, has , 
completed a seminar 
sponsored by the 
National Institute of 
Financial Planning 
Inc.

T h e  three-^d ay 
seminar held at Lake 
Tahoe, Na. covered 
su b je c ts  such as 
e x c h a n g in g , ta x  
benefits, financial 
gains, financing and 
equity participation 
in purchasing real I  estate.

Mrs. Miller, a real 
estate broker for ID 
years, is a graduate 
of the Real Estate

estate broker with

By James V. Higgins 
UPI Auto Writer

DETROIT (UPli — One auto industry 
nightmare — that people will again de
mand big cars when the current sales 
slump ends — appears unlikely to 
become a reality.

There’s a precedent for that fear; it 
happened when the industry pulled out of 
its 1974-75 recession.

Forces also are developing in the car 
market that might be interpreted as set
ting the stageJor a big car resurgence.

But so far, there is no sign large 
numbers of consumers want 'to abandon

the small cars they abruptly turned to in 
April of 1979 when the Iranian revolution 
provoked gasoline supply shortages and  ̂
huge price increases in the United 
States.

Through the first seven months of 1981, 
small cars accounted for a larger share 
of overall U.S. auto sales than ever 
before.

Compact, subcompact and small, spor
ty models, including imports, accounted 
for 62.2 percent of the market in that 
period, up from 61.3 percent in the 
January-July period of 1980, By contrast, 
small cars in 1970 were 32.8 percent of 
the car market.

Sales sta tistics  like those have 
prompted U.S. automakers to concen
trate most of their resources in small 
car development. In some cases, the big 
car market has been abandoned.

Chrysler Corp. no longer builds 
standard-sized cars. The Pontiac Divi
sion of General Motors Corp. will drop 
its large models for the 19K year, and 
there have been trade journal reporU 
Chevrolet is planning a similar action in 
1983.

Consequently, it could be something of 
a disaster if Americans abandoned small 
cars, the way they did in 1976-77 when 
memories of the 1973 oil embargo and its

gasoline lines faded.
It now appears another period of stable 

gasoline prices and adequate supplies is 
dawning. The average pump price is 
about $1.34 a gallon — steep, but down 
more than 3 cents from a peak reached in 
March.

Deputy Energy Secretary W. Kenneth 
Davis said recently gasoline prices could 
remain stable through the first half of 
this decade, barring an unforeseen dis
aster.

Seeing smajl cars as their future bread 
and butter, automakers have priced

plvasr turn to pagr 24

Oil royalty underpayments 
mounting, agency reports

ROBERT J .  SM ITH , Inc.

i M l I

Anne Miller

Institute and holds the Real Estate Specialist Cer
tificate from the National Association of Realtors.

Book completod
' .  , ■ . : ■ X - . i : . .  ■ ■  .“^1

; 'thO.Conia^cut'AsstataUta‘< > f .^ l^
' inc. has corapletcxl pubiicatlbn of a law reference 
book titled “ Connecticut Law Pertaining to 
Surveying and Boundaries.” The book is a sum
mary of Connecticut laws (both conunon and 
statute) which pertain to land surveying. There has 

a demand for this ^bllcation among the legal 
and real estate professions in addition to the 
engineering and surveying professions.

The research for this publication was completed 
by Donald A. Wilson, a renowned land boundary 
specialist and Idcturer. He ta s  authored or co
authored simitar. paUltaUbpa In Maine and New 

^Riunpshire and has biegim om for lUtade Island

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A con
gressional watchdog agency es
t im a te s  the  p u b lic  wi l l  be 
shortchanged by as much as $400 
million this year on oil royalty 
payments — just the latest episode 
in a continuing 20-year ripoff.

Today, a special five-member in
vestigative commission appointed 
by Interior Secretary James Watt 
was to convene the first in a series 
of hearings that will attempt to put 
an end to the scandal;

As lead witness, acting Comp
troller General Milton Socolar was 
to present the General Accounting 
Office’s findings on the dimensions 
of the royalty ripoff and some un
related thefts of oil from federal and 
Indian lands.

The panel also planned to hear 
several former federal employees 
who tried to alert their superiors to 
the problems, including an Interior 
Department Inspector who stopped 
a truckload of stolen oil that was 
being spirited off Wyoming’s Wind

River Indian Reservation the night 
of June 11, 1980.

The GAO has estimated that in 
1981 alone, royalty underpayments 
total between 7 percent and 10 per
cent of the $4 billion the public 
would otherwise collect from in
dustry for oil produced on its lands.

As a result of rising oil prices, un
derpayments and thefts have grown 
in magnitude since the GAO first 
called attention to the problem in 
1958.. .C> ’ ^

By comparison, the total royalty 
payment in 1950 was only $27 
million, said David Linowes, a 
nationally known accounting consul
tant who is heading the Watt com
mission.

“Apparently quite a sophisticated 
system has developed over the 
years,” said Linowes, who com- 
plainta the government has never 
really come to grips with the scan
dal.

GAO reports in 1972 and again in 
1979 suggested an increase of fraud

and abuse in the system.
Linowes said signs of thefts and 

royalty evasions have croppta up in 
32 states, the most serious in 
Wyoming and New Mexico where 
royalty chiseling may top $100 
million a year. Major irregularities 
also have surfaced in Utah, Califor
nia and Colorado, he said.

The FBI has brought isolated in
dictments against independent 
truckers and small operators, but 
solid evidence to implicate federal 
officials or the larger companies 
that refine stolen oil has been 
lacking.

Linowes indicated his commis
sion, which must report its findings 
to Watt within six months, will be 
looking for signs of official corrup
tion and involvement by major oil 
companies.

He blamed the scandal in part on 
the fact tliat only 50 federal inspec
tors are assigned to police 18,000 
separate public oil and gas leases 
comprising 50,000 welts.

MSUMNSMITHS SINtt 
1914

649-5241
65 E. C entsr S trM t 

M anchM tor, C l.

/^THE TIME TO M B ir a  »  MOW-^
COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES

— once-a-week-claaaea —
CrMin Non-Crwlll

evening ott>cempus 
weekend on-camput 
courses by newspaper 
courses ^  T.V

career development 
personel development 
cultural enrichment 
college for kide

WRLK-lN REOISTHAT^^T THE REBISTRAR'S

Saturday, August 20, 9 a.m. - 12 noon 
Tuesday, September 1, 4:30 - 6:30 p.m.

INFORMATION 646-2137
Msnch«il«r Community CollOQO 
60 eidwall Streot 
Mancheator. CT 06040

L M C C _
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12:00 nooa the day 
b«fore publication.

Deadline lor Saturday is 
12 noon Friday; Mon
day's deadline is 2:30 
Friday, it

Phone 643^2711

z

Classified 643*2711
i i f t l l f i f s
1—  Loti and Found
2—  Partonait
3—  Announcamenii
4—  Entortammani
5— >AuctiOnt

FINANCIAL
0— Bondt-Stockt*Mortgag«t 
9~P«rtonai Loans * 

lO— lnturanca

EMPLOYMENT
13—  Haip Wantad
14—  Butmatt Opportuniliat
15—  Situatiorf Wantad

EDUCATION
16—  Privata Intiruciiont
19—  Schooit'Clattat
20—  Inttrucliont Wantad

REAL ESTATE

23—  Homat for Saia
24—  Lott'Land for Sala 
ES^Invatlmant Proparty
26—  Butmatt Proparty
27—  Raton Proparty \ 
26— Raal Ettala Wantad '

MI8C. SERVICES
31—  Sarvicat Offarad
32—  Painting>Paparing
33—  6uHdmg>Con|racting
34—  Roofing*Sidmg

35—  Haatmg<Plumblng
36—  Flooring
37—  Movmg>Trucking«Storag^ 
36— Sarvicat Wantad

46—  Sponing Ooodt
47—  Cardan Products 
46— Antiquat
49— Wantad to Buy

MISC.FOR SALE RENTALS
40—  Houtahoid Ooodt
41—  Articlat for Sala
42—  Butiding Suppliat ■■
43—  Patt-Birdt'Dogt
44—  Musical Inttrumantt
45—  Boats 6 Accattoriat

)
52—  Rooms for Rant
53—  Apartmants for Rant
54—  Homat for Rant
55—  Offlcaa-Storaa for Rant 
5E— RMort Proparty for Rant 
57— Wantad to Rant

56— Mitc for Rent * ^

AUTOMOTIVE
61—  Autos lor Sala
62—  Trucks for Sala
63—  Haavy Equipment for Sale
64—  Molorcyciat'Bicyciat
65—  Campart'Trailart'Mobila 

Homat
66—  Automotive Service
67—  Autos lor Rent-Lease
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M TES

Minimum Charge 
$2.10Jar one dey

PER WORD -
1 DAY................ 14«
3 DAYS ...........  13«
6 PAYS .............12e
26 DAYS............11<t

h a p p y  a d s  $3.00 PER INCH
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'Your Com m unity Newspaper'
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Keep Smiling  

Be Happy

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

LIZ

Help Wanted 13 H»tp Wanted 13

START NOW* AS AN 
AMWAV D is tr ib u to r . 
Offers good earnings. For 
information telephone 295- 
0536.

CASHIERS - Kitchen help 
d a y s  o r  n ig h ts  and  
weekends. Apply in per
son: K entucky  F ried  
Chicken, 300 B urnside 
Avenue, East Hartford.

RN'S PART TIME, All 
shifts at Student Health 
Service. Physical assess
ment skills necessary. Call 
or write to Peg Maloney, 
Director of Nursing, Box 
U-11, University of Conn. 
Storrs, Ct. 06268 at 468- 
4700. E.O.E.

PA V IN G  c o m p a n y  
NEEDS experienced truck 
d r iv e r  fo r M ack 10- 
wheeler. Class II required. 
Good benefits. Telephone 
742-6190.

kld$
EARN EXTRA MONEY. WORN 

3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

EVENING HERALD
PA R T 
SALESPERSON

T IM E  
to sell

Lost and Found 1

FOUND - Near Lynch 
Toyota. Beige and white 
kitten. Call M3-8000.

Peraonata 3

WANTED: Ride to Pratt 
and Whitney from Porter 
Street. Second shift. Call 
after 10:30 a.m. 646-4714.

SCOTT CALL SUNNY 487- 
0643.

Announcementa 3

FLEA MARKET: Every 
Sunday 10-5. Coventry an
tique center, 1140 Main 
Street, Coventry. Dealer 
space available. .Telephone 
742-9698.

Help Wanted 13

HELP WANTED FULL 
AND PART TIME - Clerk- 
Cashier needed second and 
third shift. Apply in person 
Monda^ thru Friday, 9 
a m. - 3 p.m. 7-Eleven 
Store, 513 Center Street, 
Manchester. <

Heirloom Afghan

H ELP
W AN TED

Looking for my 2-year- 
old child with Larry or 
Scott Bolatar, AK A Jim
Johnson. Call Sunny, 
487-0643.

mmin for mformtion

Newspaper Subscriptions. 
Go door-to-door with our 
new s c a r r i e r s  fo u r  
evenings a week, Monday 
thru Thursday 5:30 to 8:30. 
Salary plus bonus... Call 
Mark Abraitis, Manchester 
Herald 643-2711.

FEATURE W RITER - 
This is a part time position 
with flexible hours. Appli- 
qant must have had some 
p re v io u s  ' w r i t in g  
experience. Please send 
samples and short letter 
outlining your background 
to The E ditor, Box 0 , 
Manchester Herald. Please 
do not call.

CLERICAL ASSISTANT - 
for fast paced growing 
appliance distribuor ser
v ic e  d e p a r tm e n t .  
Experience helpful but we 
will train. Please call 528- 
3781 for interview. EOE.

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

needed for South Windsor Public 
Schools. Pay rate for substitute 
teachers is $31.00 per day.

Contact Miriam at 
528-2191 or 644-0732

IN FO R M A TIO N  AND 
OVERSEAS employment. 
Excellent income poten
tial. Call (312 ) 741-9780 
Ext. 822.

PART TIME - Pantry Per
son, making salads, light 
p re p . C o n ta c t C hef. 
Cavey’s Restaurant. Call 
643-2751.

AUTOBODY R E PA IR  
Person - Experienced. 
Turnpike Auto Body, 166 
W. Middle Turnpike, 643- 
6365.
__________ ^ __________
PA R T  T IM E
SECR ETA R Y : B olton 
Congregational Church - 
9:30 - 12:30. Monday thru 
F r id ^  starting September 
1st. Telephone 643-5051 or 
649-7367.

Charming Tops

K IT C H E N  H E L P  
NEEDED - two utility per
sons for dishwashing, 5 
nights per week. Must be 18 
years old. Call George at 
643-2751.

WANTED SERVICE 
STATION MECHANIC

Apply In parson 
252 Spencer Street 

Manchester, C T

TOWN OF MUNCHESTER 
SCHOOL CR08SIN6 

GUARD
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Hourly Rato S3.B0

Manchester residents 
only. No specialized 
experience required. 
For application apply to 
Personnel Office, Town 
Hall, 41 Center Street, 
M anchester, Connec
ticut.
An equal opportunity 
employer.

PART TIME 20-24 hours. 
B a rten d e r/S h o rt o rder 
cook. No police record, 
bondable. telephone 646- 
3171.

NEEDLECRAFTERS: 
C re a tiv e  E x p re ss io n s  
needs part time instructors 
and managers in your area. 
E x c e l l e n t  t r a in i n g  
provided. Call 1-800-824- 
7888 (Request Operator 
525) or call 582-0508.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - 
Starting September 2nd for 
two girls, 7 & 8. From 3:00 
to 6:W, References please. 
In my home. 649-2330 after 
6:30.

- WANTED - 
PART TIM E 

HELP
MUST BE 16 YR8. OR OVER 

C A L L  647-9947 
A S K  FOR JO H N  . . .

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
WANTED for a specialty 
office in Vernon Circle. 
P leasan t working con
ditions, many benefits. 
Experienced preferred but 
not necessary. Telephone 
872-7852.

ELECTRICIANS 
W ANTED - L ic e n se d  
journeym en. Excellent 
working conditions, vaca
tion, medical, pension, etc. 
Apply at Tomko Electric, 
In c ., 190 C hapel Rd. 
Mianchester, 646-2066.

AIDE TO WORK WITH 16 
year old special education 
student for 81-82 school 
year. 5-6 hours per day. 
Manchester Regional Oc
c u p a t io n a l  T ra in in g  
C enter, W etherell St., 
M anchester, Telephone 
647-3495.

TEACHER AIDE: Mor
ning hours in pre-school. 
Apply at YWCA, 647-1437. 
A p p lic a tio n  d e a d lin e  
August 26,1981.

CASHIER - Stock person 
fo r s ta t io n e ry  s to re . 
Experienced preferred . 
Reeds, Inc. Manchester 
Parkade.

COSMETICIAN wanted at 
once. P leasant working 
conditions in a modern 
pharmacy. Good hours, 
pay and benefits with com- 
m is s lo n s .  M u s t be 
knowledgeable about hair, 
hair color and a super 
experienced sales girl with 
cosmetics. Apply at once 
to : M an ag er, L ig g e tt 
P a r k a d e  P h a r m a c y ,  
Parkade shopping Center, 
404 West Middle ’Turnpike.

PA R T  T IM E
AFTERNOONS - Office 
clerk 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Payroll, correspondence, 
filing, telephone. Send 
resume to G.S.I. Box 329, 
Manchester, Conn. 06040.

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •A
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RECEPTIONIST TYPIST - 
Position for Construction 
Company. Must type 55 
wpm. Hours 9:00 - 3:30, 5 
d a y s  a w e e k . Own 
transportation. Only those 
qualified need reply. Send 
resume to Box S, c/o The 
Herald.

SUPERIVSOR - For small 
o rd e r  d e p a r tm e n t  of 
e x c e l le n t '"  c o m p a n y . 
Mature person, with some 
supervisory experience. 
T y p in g  re q u i r e d  oc- 
caslo n a lW . $200 p lus 
benefits. Fee paid. EOE. 
C all fo r a p p o in tm en t 
D A V ID  JA M E S
PERSONNEL 649-7000.

STUDY HALL AIDE - 
Bolton High School, 9:45- 
1:30 daily. Telephone 643- 
2768 for application.

SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS - Bolton High 
S c h o o l, a l l  a r e a s .  
Telephone 643-2768.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
Help Wanted 13

AUTO RENTAL 
COUNTER A6ENT

N eeded at B ra d le y  
International Airport. 
M u s t  be  n e a t In 
appearance, articulate, 
and able to work flexi
b le  h o u r s .  C a l l  
D O L L A R  R E N T - A -  
CAR.

627-0049

CARRIER 
NEEDED

Tudor Lane 
and

Oakland St. 
area

Manchester 
Call 647-0946

ARETHIKDS 
BACK M SCHOOL?
We have a telephone 

sales position now 
open In our pleasant 
office setting In East 
Hartford. Hours are 9 
am-1 pm or 5 pm-9 
pm. High hourly rates 
plus commissions and 
many other full time 

, benefits.

Please call between 
9 am -  1 pm. 203-569- 
4990.

MUNSON’S Candy Kitchen 
is accepting applications 
for Septem ber employ
m ent in the following 
(positions: packer, 
sa lesperson  ana o ra e r  
clerk. Hours are Monday 
thru Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Call for appointment 649- 
4332.

R E C E P T IO N IS T  
Immediate opening. Must 
have good personality for 
this front desk position in 
excellent E ast of river 
company. Fee paid. EOE. 
Call for appointment. 649- 
7000. DAVID JAM ES 
PERSONNEL.

HOUSEHOLD VINEGAR 
is an effective and inexpen
sive fabric laundry rinse. 
Ciassified is the effective 
and inexpensive way to 
find a cash buyer for 
household items you no 
longer use.

HOUSEKEEPER - live in 
for couple. Cooking, shop
ping, etc. Call for appoint
ment, 236-1688.

RN’S, LPN’s full time ad 
p a r t  t im e  p o s i t io n s  
avaiiable on 7-3 and 3-11 
sh ifts  for responsib le  
nurses looking to join a 
te a m  of c a r in g  
p ro fessiona ls  working 
together in a friendly, 
r e la x e d  a tm o s p h e re .  
C o m p e titiv e  s ta r t in g  
s a l a r y ,  n o n -b e n e f its  
p a c k a g e  a v a i l a b le .  
Conveniently located off I- 
84. Call or stop in for 
p e r o n a l  in t e r v i e w .  
Rockville Nursing Home, 22 
South Street, Rockville. 
8754)771.

T R U C K  D R IV E R  & 
STOCK CLERK - Light 
delivery. Apply in person. 
Alcar Auto P a rts , 226 
Spruce Street.

COMPANION 
H O U S E K E E P E R  
Private home, live-in com
panion and housekeeper for 
elderly lady. Excellent 
location and accomoda
tion. East Hartford area. 
References. 569-0595.

A, BE’TTER BOND. When 
gluing two pieces of wood 
to g 'e th er p re s s  a few 
sh read s of s te e l wool 
between them to prevent 
pipping of newly glued sur
faces. For best results 
when selling S9mething ... 
try a low-cost Classified 
Ad.

COOK - (Full time or part 
time). Outdoor Center for 
th e  H a n d ic a p p e d  in 
Hebron. Full time or part 
t im e  (W e e k d a y s  o r 
weekends); Year round or 
through early June begin
ning in September. Single 
menu meals served of up
w ards to 125 persons. 
C apability  to p rep are  
m eals of varied  com 
plexities required. $4.40 
^ r  hour. Call 228-9496.

BANK P R O O F
OPERATOR - Full Ume. 
South Windsor Bank & 
’Trust Co. Contact: Warren 
Matteson for appointment, 
289-6061. EOE.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 4 
day week, orthodontic of
f i c e .  E x p e r ie n c e d
preferred. Reply Box 2356, 
Vernon, CT. 06()66.

LOOKING FOR a p art 
time sales person to fill in 
when needed. P leasan t 
working conditions. Apply 
in person - Diamond Show
case, Mancester Parkade.

SaVICE STATIOM 
ATTEMDMIT

Full and part time. Apply In 
person at 252 Spencer Street 
after 1 p.m.

PA R T  T IM E  H E L P  
N E E D E D  fo r  l ig h t  
m a in te n a n c e  w o rk . 
Retirees acceptable. Call 
643-9563 ask for Joe.

DO SOMETHING ABOUT 
NOTHING. Become an 
Avon representative, full 
time or part time. Earn 
good money and be your 
own boss. Call 523-9501 or 
646-3685.

CDLLECTDR 
(Managtr Tralnw)

for one of New England's 
largest C redit Collection 
Agencies. Some experience 
required. Applicant mutt be 
bondable. excellent oppor
tunity for am bitious In 
dividual. Company benefits. 
Send replies to Box SS c/o 
The Manchester Herald.

Condomlnluma 2 2

MANCHESTER - $42,900. 
M an ch es te r G ard en s . 
Owner moving. Must sell. 2 
bedroom T o t^ o u se  Con
do. Save a lot by buying 
from owner! 649-4292.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Q -1 3 1

Grandmother’s Heirloom 
Handiwork has directions 
for over 20 categories of 
yesteryear’s needlework
skills, such as a knit rip-
file afghan, cutwork table 
inens; hardanger, ta t

ting, and crewel. You can 
akemake many attractive 

items for future genera
tions to cherish.

Q-131, Grandmother’s 
Heirloom Handiwork is 
$3.25 a copy.
T* ardtr, itad $3.2$, iie litn  
H>t*l* hisdllDf.

ANNI CAlsr
IH îHBRw699v NmBV
11M Avs. sf AMinsas
NSW Tern, N.V. 10096 

Noon, M t r w  with ZIF

1981 ALBUM withB 82-pNf • 
"Homo Section” with fnlt 
dlroctlona. Price. . .  $2.26.

•M W AT$*4$IM II 
n - t M - N l U - M  iM  M e. M e 
It  *m t »H I|  M e M e iM  tkM .

-  MinAM Mlin. M necee sad ipelleeed deslgM.

A side closing accents the 
yoke of this cTiarmingv ro
mantic blouse with Bouf
fant elbow-length, short 
or long sleeve.

No. 8316 with Phpto- 
Guide is in Sizes 10 to 18, 
Size 12, 34 b u st. . .  bouf
fant sleeve, 2% yards 46- 
inch; ruffled yoke, 2% 
yards; short sleeve, 214 
yards.
TO OIHA, ind (l.H far aa«k gttara^alBi 2tt far postaga aai

IH t lU PNin 
tka Maifiiite PanM 
11M Am. M Aaiartoaa Me Yadi, N.v7lMN 

Pilal Maw, AMrati elta ZIP COM, Mila Maitar aad tin. 
Now '81 FASHION with 
Snedeee in Sew ing, U 
filled  w ith nppenllng 
dotigna. Alao 2 BONUS 
Conponal IM co. . .  $2J6.
r

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money 
With Your Own 
Part Time Job!

...and mothers with young children, bring them with you 
and save bn babysitting costs.

Twenty-one Hours per week. Salary plus 
gas allowance.

SOUND INTERESTING?
You can be a Herald Area Adviser and handle and supervise our 
carrier boys & girls. If you like kids — want a little Independence^ 

and your own Income...

Call Now 647-9946
or

647-9947
Ask for Jeanne Fromerth

kMaMaMaaaaaaaaccaas^a
Homea For tala at Palnt/Hg-Papertog 32

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING - Interior and 
exterior. Omunerclal and 
re s id e n tia l .  iF ree  ea-

0^^120  Muale^ Inatrumanta 44 Apartmanta For Bant 53 Homea for Rent 54 Autoa For Sala 61 Motorcfclaa-BIcyelaa 54

BY.OWNER In Coventry •
Ranch or large lot in a 
qnM  neMdibotliood. Many
extra! Included, w ^ ^ a a  th S tS " K in v  t o m ^  (SSiI TAG SALE FRIDAY AND wooditove ana kitchen iWMtea. Fuuy inaured. 646- SATURDAY, August 28th

ay $38,000. 
ointment at

pUances. Onl;
Ciul for an appol 
74X4427. No agents please.

M ANCHESTER - 12% 
F IX E D  R A T E
MORTGAGE - Custom 
built 3 bedroom Garrison 
Colonial with aiding and 
garage. Large private lot 
In an executive area. $88,- 
900. Large down payment 
r e q u i r e d .  G ORDO N  
REALTY • 643-2174.

LEE PAINTING. Interior 
& Exterior. “Check my 
rate before you decorate.'’ 
Dependable. FVlly Insured. 
646-1663.

INTERIOR PAINTING, 
over ten years experience, 
low rates and senior citizen 
discounts. 643-0900.

*and 29th, 10-5 
H artford  
MancliMter.

p.m. 701 
R o a d ,

TAG SALE - Saturday 29th, 
9 a .m . to  3 D .m .. 30 
Blueridge Drive, utility, 
trailer, chllds chord organ 
plus mlsc. items. Rain date 
Sunday.

IT ’S STILL M EY ER S 
PIANO for fine rebuilt 
players. Grands, Uprights, 
Nlchelodeon ty ^ .  Studio. 
Call 071-2143.

Oanfon Produeta 47 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
VARIETIES
FLOWERING BUSHES, 
perennials, ground covers, 
h o u se  p la n ts .
Sw edish ivy.

c a c t i ,  
R ose of

IN T E R IO R
E X T E R IO R

MANCHESTER • A ra  of

atom built, Lewis 
three bedrooin 'ranch on

irofesalonal homes. To set-
6^

AND 
p a in tin g , 
Carpenti

Sharon,,maiw more. Very 
Private home.

MANCHESTER - Carpeted 
one bedroom, utilities paid, 
private parking. Under 
$200. 2S6-S646. Locators. 
Fee.

M ID D L E  A G ED  OR 
S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  
WOMAN needed for com
panion. Live in. ’Two rooms 

irn ished . K itchen

S ieges. $160 per month, 
hone 647-8^.

MANCHESTER - Freshly 
furnished, one bedroom. 
Too much to list. Today 
o n ly  $2^0. 236-5646

TAG SALE - Saturday and reasonable
Sunday August 29th and 6404486 ,  r,
30th. 10-3. 21 Conway Road, Locators. Fee,

____________  V n ^ L ls  ’ " 4;  ^
an Custom built,, Lewis & Son, 6494058. two K  WANTCD
ee bedroom-ranch on P**" W  niture. Glass, Pewter, Oil

D e a le r  s p a c e  $5 .00 .
Monthly space available.
Coventry Antique Center,
1140 Main Street Coventry,
742-9698.

100* X190’ lot. One and half 
baths, two fireplaces, fully 
furnished walkout recrea
tion room, double garage, 
m an y  f in e  f e a tu r e s .  
P R IN C IP A L S  ONLY. 
Write: Box T, c/o  The 
Herald.
• • • • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bualnaaa Proparty 26

LOCAL FRANCHISE FOR 
SALE - proof of $1,000 per 
week profit with, absentee 
owner. Total cost $75,000. 
CaU collect 1-401-724-8198, 
Mr. DeCristoforo.

□ BUSINESS 
and SERVICES

tarvlcoa Otfarad 31

R EW E A V IN G  BURN 
HOLES; Z ip p e r^  um 
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian -blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street. 
649-5221.

FARRAND
REMODELING - Cabinets, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room 
Additions, Decks, All types 
o f R e m o d e l in g  an d  
Repairs. Free esumates. 
Fully insured. Phone 643- 
6017.

LEO N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER. New homes, 
additions, remodeling, rec 
rooms, garages, kiuihens 
remodelM, ceilings, bath 
tile , 'd o rm e rs , roofing. 
Residential or commer-^ 
clal. 6494291.

I te m s .  R . H a r r is o n . 
Telephone 6434709.

* RENTALS
S b M E T H IN G  FO R

FAMILY SIZED DUPLEX 
- Fully carpeted . Pets 
w e lc o m e . P o r c h ,  
Appliances. $225. 236-5646. 
Locators. Fee.

ROCKVILLE - Clean cozy 
two bedrooms, carpeting, 
parking, yard for kids. 
$250. 236-5646. Locators. 
Fee.

GLASTONBURY - 6  room 
home, basement, laundry, 
porch. Kids ok. $425. G II, 
561-1221.

BOLTON FOUR ROOM 
RANCH, large treed lot, no 
pets, no children. Heat and 
appliances included. $400 
monthly. Telephone 742- 
6736.

Offlees-Stores 
for Bant 55
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
W O R K SPA C E  OR 
STORAGE SPACE FOR 
RENT in Manchester. No 
lease or security deposit. 
Reasonable rates. Suitable 
for small business. Retail 
and commercially zoned. 
Call 872-1801, 10 to 5.

t er .

NEWLY RENOVATED 
310 square feet office 
available. Main S treet 
lo c a t io n  w ith  am p le  
parking. Call 649-2891.

car audio ^uipm ent, spor
ting goods, clotbf
lamM, luggage, 1 ^ ’ 
t e s t i n

bine, shoes, 
, 'TV’s, and 

ring  'e 'q u ip m e n t .  
Assorted household goods. 
Rain or Shine. Satiuxlay 
and Sunday 8-4. 381 Summit 
Street Manchester.

w elcom e. 
U nder $300 
Locators. Fee.

A ppliances. 
I. h6-5646 .

EVERYONE - ^ t a c u l a r  « « ! ? . ' ...........A "“2
two family tag sale. CB, M A N C H E ST E R  - * room er. C hildren

E xtrem ely  nice room.
W o rk in g  g e n t l e m a n  
p r e f e r r e d .  K itc h e n  
privileges. $50 weekly.
Strano Real Estate, 643- 
1878.

MANCHESTER - F u r
nished sleeping room for

B&B U PH O L ST E R Y . 
C u s to m  w o rk . F r e e  
Estimates. Will pick up 
and deliver. Please call 
646-2161.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
C o n c r e te .  C h im n ey  
R epairs. “ No Job Too 
Small.” CaU 644-8356 
estimates.

M&M P&H, Manchester 
646-2871. Small repairs, 
rem o d e lin g , h e a tin g ,

D ESIGN  K I’fC H EN S, 
cabinets, vanities, couhter 
tops, kitchen cabinet fronts 
cu stom  w oodw orking, 
colonial reproductions. 
J.P . Lewis M9-9658.

E R IN  M ASONRY 
BUILDERS, INC. concrete 
and masonry construction 
and repairs. Insured. Call 
647-17M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES 
- We do all types of Elec
trical Work! u c e n s ^ . Call 
after 5:00 p.m., 646-1516.

C O N C R E T E  AND 
PA V IN G  - C o n c re te  
driveways, foundations, 
floors and all other con
crete needs. Also, blacktop 
driveways. For your free 

, estimates call Andre Char- 
for# bonneau & Sons, 528-7551 

evenings 644-9188. ^

P A N E L IN G  &
SUSPENDED CEILINGS 
INSTALLED- Also: Rec 
Rooms & General Repairs. 
Call Dave 289-3826 or 871-

working gentleman. $150 a 
hes, ete. August 29, 9 am 4  montn plus security and 

95 A shw orth S t., references. Share modem 
bath, free  parking, no 
cooking. Telephone 643- 
2122 .

ULTRA ROOM - w ith

am. 
Manchester.

TAG SALE - Household 
items, hutch, dining room 
table & chairs; console 
television, record player 
and radio combination; 
smaU tables. Saturday & 
Sunday August 29th and 
30th, 9-5, 5W East Center 
Street.

BIG TAG SALE - Fur
niture, small appliances, 
m isc e lla n e o u s  ite m s . 
Saturday, August 29th and

EAST HARTFORD - Bum- 
side Avenue, 3 bedrooms,

Sorch, yard, basement. 
Jds ok. $350. G II, 561- 
1221 . *

A F R E E  R E N T A L  
SERVICE for landlords, 
open 7 days. C all for 
details: G II, 561-1221.

M ANCHESTER - one 
bedroom apartment, stove.

BASEMENT STORAGE 
AREA with d irt floors. 
First room 18^ ft.xlS ft.; 
second room 23 ft.xl5V5 ft. 
$30 monthly. 649-0717.

5,000 Ft. Will sub-divide in 
Small Sections. 35 Oakland 
Street, Manchester. Heavy 
tra ffic  area . Excellent 
parking. Low rental fee. 
6^3251.

1973 VW SUPER BEETLE 
with radial ply tires and 
AM Radio. Excellent con
dition. Good fuel economy. 
Very good maintenance 
re c o rd . Inc ludes two 
m ounted S ea rs  Road- 
m a s te r  ra d ia l snow s. 
Asking $2100. 647-8476.

1973 PLYM OU TH  
SATELLITE - 400 engine. 
As is .  B e s t OfTc 
Telephone 742-9559. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Molorcyclaa-BIcyclea 64

1979 CM-400 T, Excellent 
condition, asking $1100. 
8900 miles. Call 528-6849.

1979 - 1100 YAMAHA 
SPECIAL - Under 6,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
E x tras. Telephone 646- 
3037.

KZ400 D e lu x e  1978 
KAWASAKI, fa i r in g , 
baggage-rack, saddle bags, 
low mileage. $1350.
6201 Ask for Andrea.

1974 YAMAHA TX 500 - 
Good condition. New rear 
tire. $595. Call 295-9123 
after 5:00 p.m.

1979 YAMAHA 1100 
SPECIAL - custom seat, 
custom paint, asking $2,- 
695. Call 228-4077. Ask for 
Don after 6 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Campara, Trallara and 
Mobile Homaa ,  65
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RAINBOW HARDTOP 
POP-UP, Sleeps six, stove 
and icebox, excellent con
dition, $900. 646-4675.

Planning on Moving? Sell 
those no longer needed 
items fast with a Classified 
Ad.

Have You 
An

Instrument
For

S a le -?
Call

3he
Heralo

Baaort
Bant

Properly
® & 0

COTTAGE FOR RENT at 
Coventry Lakk Excellent

ULTRA ROOM - w ith refrigerator, heat paid. Just condition. ’Two bedrooms. rvT rt jr ji ifr  ifTZT^-i 
p riv ileg e s , ex tre in e ly  gjgs’g  H, 561-1221. Available Sept. 16th to Oct. .1 W v l
reasonable rates for full or ---------------------------------- 3rd. ca ll evenings, 649-

AMERICApartial board. In exchange 
no cooking in my kitchen. 
Telephone 649-0102.

MANCHESTER - Female 
p r e f e r r e d ,  k i tc h e n  
privileges, garage, pool. 
"  per wedc. Telephone

EAST HARTFORD - fur
nished one bedroom 2 >4

6896.

rooms. Carpeting, base- K jt'D rk X Jr
ment. $55 weekly. G II, 561- .............................................
1221. Autoa For Sale 61

sJS .d ^ ,V g S r3 0 to :9  64!M)160 after 5 p.m. 
6 pm. 29 Lymann Rd.am.

iiton.

IdV
29th from 10-4. 18 

R oad ,

baths, kitchens and water 7459. o t MANCHESTER - heat in

TAG SALE - Saturda; 
August
B olton C en te r 
Bolton.

GIANT YARD SALE - 3 
fam ilie s  - Household, 
c lo th in g , to y s ,' m is 
c e lla n e o u s . S a tu rd a y , 
August 29th, 9-4. 56 Valley 
Street (from Center to 
Newman St to Valley St.).

LARGE ROOM WITH 
T w in  b e d s . K itc h e n  

refrigerator,

air-conditioning 
Telephone 643-9

:ing.

M A N C H E S T E R  - 3
b e d ro o m , c o m p le te  
kitchen, priced right. $275. 
G II, 561-1221.

ALL AREAS: Apartments 
and houses available. If 

ou don’t see it - ask for it;you d 
G II, 561-121.

Apartmanta For Bont 53 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • •
MANCHES’TER t family 
s iz e d  F iv e  r o o m e t .  
Available now. Locators 
236-5646 (sm. fee)

heaters. Free estimates!

C & M ’Tree Service, Free 
estimates. Discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M anchester owned and 
o p era te . Call 64^1327.

EXTERIOR PAINTING - 
decks, patios, driveway 
sealing, c o l l i e  junior 
seeking work. Cheap rates. 
E lstii^tes. 643-0468.

LIGHT ’TRUCKING - Fen
cing. Attics, cellars, gar
ages cleaned. All types 
tra sh , brush .rem oved. 
P i c k e t ,  S p l i t  R a i l ,  
Stockade Fences Installed. 
528-0670.

LICENSED DAY CARE 
HOME - Will watch your 
child or infant days. CaU 
6466202.

B A B Y SIT T E R  • W ill 
babvsit small child in mv 
home days. Telephone 643- 
8331.

MOTHER IN VERPLANK 
AREA would like to care

Hoallng-Plumblng 35 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
SCHALLER PLUMBIN(5- 
HEA’TING — Water pump 
s p e c i a l i s t s .  A lso , 
rem odeling service or 
repairs. Free estimates.

Houtahoid Qooda 40

USED
REFRIGERATORS, 
WASHERS, RANGES - 
a ean . Guaranteed. Parts 
& Service. Low prices! 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE available at 
wholesale prices. Custom 
a n d  s t a n d a r d  s iz e s  
available. Visit our factory 
showroom Monday - Satur
day 0-5 p.m. Andre Fur
n itu re  in d u s tr ie s , 125 
Edwin Rd., South Windsor.

Artlolaa lor Salo 41

a l u m in u m  Sheets used 
as printing plates, .007 
thick 23x28%'’, 50 cente 
each or 5 for $2. Phone 643- 
2711. Must be picked up 
before 11 a.m. ONLY.

COPYING MACHINE - 
3M, 051. Good condition. 
SuppUes ^00. Telephone 
6^1600.

USED 11 ft., 3 in.xl8 ft. 
figured early American 
rug. Telephone 643-6345.

SWIM POOLS Distributor 
disposing of new 31’ long

eluded. One bedroom . 
Won’t  la s t  long. $225. 
Locators 236-5646 (sm. fee)

E A ST  H A R T F O R D  - 
Deluxe one bedroom. Lots 
of extras. $175. Locators 
236-5646 (sm fee)

SOUTH WINDSOR - Cozy 
one bedroom. Utilities in
cluded. $ ^ .  Locators 236- 
5646 (sm. fee)

PL E A S A N T  Q U IE T  
COMPLETELY 
RENOVATED 4, rooms, 
2nd floor. Middle aged per
sons p re f e r re d . Non- 
smokers. No pets. Security 
and references. Call 649- 
5897.

SOUTH WINDSOR - fur
nished one bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, private entry. 
$200. Includes utilities. G 
II, 561-1221.

M A N C H E ST E R  - 2 
bedrooms, garage, base
ment, yard for pets. $250. G 
II, 561-1221.

M A N C H E ST E R  - 2
bedroom unit quiet area. 
Convenient to shopping. 
$375 p lu s  u t i l i t i e s .  
Telephone 633-6169.

pools complete with huge 
16’ sundeck, fencing, filter, 
etc. Asking $978. d^lvered.

sundeck, fencing, filter,
_ “1. dell

In c lu d e s  in s ta l la t io n . 
Financing available. CaU 
Joy collect 203-225-8894.

PAIR OF BLACK CHAIRS .............................................  FOR
- One swivel, one recliner.
Please caU 647-9750.

M ANCHESTER MAIN 
S’TREET - 3-4 room apart
ment, heated, hot water, 
a p p lia n c e s ,  no p e ts . 
P a r k in g ,  s e c u r i ty .  
Telephone 523-7047.

Doga-BIrHa-Pota 43

eyed b e ise  and w hite 
LOAMSALE-DeUverlngS ^  
yards. $60 tax included.
^ d ,  gravel. Call 6436504.

RENT - 2 bedroom 
no utiUties, no 
'5 m o n th ly . 

742-9828. ‘

kittens. 6336581-3426571.
QUALITY
Be5ESIGN/DRAFTING 
SERVICE - Residential, 
com m erc ia l. Specialty  
B u ild in g s, A dd itions, 
Renovations. References. 
C a ll L a r ry ,  742-8201 
ANYTIME. ___________

HOUSECLEANING in
doors and out. Reliable 
with references. Call Herb 
646-97$7. Machine m ay 
answer, leave message.

DAY CARE/NURSERY 
PR O G R A M  - STATE 
Licensed. ’Threezinderstaih 
ding teachers. Enclosed 
play yard , play 
snacks, lunchM. learning 
e x p e r ie n c e s .  K eeney  
School D istrict. 2% - 5 
years. 646-4864.

WATER & AIR - Complete 
Kingsized Waterbeds, star- 
t i n e  a t  $199. “ T he 
P roiessional W aterbed 
People.” Broad Street, 
Manchester.

’MOTHER-TEACHER 
WILL babwlt In rny tome. 
Bowers School 
References. Telephone 643- 
0463.

WOULD LOVE TO 
WA'Waiyour chUd In my 
state licensed home.

ato lunch included. 
Can CaroU4S640a.
n n i . n  DAY CARE: S m ^

5S5S?.®iS*
Street, Mhncherier. 
tured program. Have

Mftooff**^

A 'COMPLETE 
CARPENTRY iWYlce. 
Counters, remod^lM, 
reMtas, concrete wwl(. No 
jobtoo amsU. 84b-lw.

PINBALL MACHINE - 
Gottieb’a Ships Ahoy "A 
C lassic ;’’ Fully recon
ditioned, excellent condb 
tion. $500 firm. Call BiU at 
569-7764 a f t e r  5 :30  
weekdays.

NEW KING OR QUEEN 
SIZE w aterb ed , never 
opened, 10 year warranty, 
walnut stained pine frame, 
headboard, deck, pedestal, 
m attress, liner, .heatCT, 
plus padded sideraila. $199. 
WS-OOn, Rocky HIU.

OAK MORRIS CHAIR 
m i n .  Outdoor Oas GriU 
m.OO. Please telephone 
6496550; if no answer keep 
trying. „

S-Wheel Adult bike for 
u fe . O oIum bla,^IU m ^, 
ExcoUent condition. Call 
6436875. ____________

H O O V E R  M A C H IN E  
Washer and dryer. Por- 
Uble. $06 take! It away. 
Used 4 months. Telephone 
506-1575.

FR EE KITTENS - half 
Siamese, half bymalan. 3 
chocalate brown, and long 
fu rred . 3 b lack  sh o rt 
fu rred , 2 m onths old. 
Telephone 647-9639.

FREE TO GOOD HOMES - 
lAffectlonate Tabby and 
two striped kittens. 646- 
5891 after 6:00.
I’M DEULA - a lovable 
spayed 9 month old.tuxedo 
cat. I’m gentle but very 
playful. 633-mi, 3426571.

LOOKING TO ADOPT 
Small breed dog, shaw  
type, female preferred, 
w ith good d isposition . 
P le a s e  c a l l  646-2157 
anytime.
••••••••••••••••a*******
'kodtt end Aooeeeorlee 45 
#••••••••••••#•■••******
14’ CHRYSLER 
F IB E R G L A S S  B o a t, 
c u s h io n e d  s e a t s ,  40 
horsepower, electric start 
E v ln ru d e  en g in e , t i l t  
trailer, cover, water ski 
e q u ip m e n t .  $1295. 
C o m ple te . L ike New. 
Telephone 0496165.

PRIVATE SPACIOUS 4 
rooms. Sunporch, garage, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  
appliances. Working cou
ple. No children or pets. 
$340. S e c u r i ty  and  
references. Telephone 643- 
4714 after 5 p.m.

GLAS’TONBURY - char
m in g  tw o  b e d ro o m , 
m o d e rn  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
carpets, kids ok. Just $325. 
Lroators, 236-5646 (sm. 
fee) ■

M A N C H E ST E R  • 2
bedroom duplex. Base
ment, garage, no lease. 
Pets ok. $215. Locators, 
236-5646 (sm. fee)

MANCHESTER - 5 room 
duplex. Appliances, no 
pets. Partially  finished 
nasement. $450. Days 649- 
1801, after 5:30 6466884.

FIVE ROOMS - Second 
floor, large yard, dead-end, 
$ ^  plus utiUties, security. 
647-1^.

ROOMMATE WANTED: 
R e s p o n s ib le , m a tu re  
female, 25-35, to share 
house in G lastonbury . 
Completely furnished - 
excellent location. $225 
m onth  p lu s 1/2  h ea t. 
T e le p h o n e  659-1289 
evenings and weekends. 
KEEP TRYING.

GLASTONBURY - House 
to  s h a r e  w ith  th r e e  
m em b er fam ily . (O ff 
Manchester Road). Non
smoking professional. $275. 
plus urifities. Telephone 
6:30 - 7:30 am - 633-2568.

A P iU TM EIIT
TENANTS

We own 250 apartments in 
Mansfield, 10 miles from 
Manchester off 1-84. 
E xcellent school system , 
walking distance to shops and 
theater. Rents start at $265,00 
per month. We will not be 
going “Condo.”

487-1437

1971 T-B IR D  - 54,000 
original miles. Excellent 
running, body, and in
t e r i o r .  F u l l  p o w e r . 
Negotiable. Serious only - 
Matt 646-3409.

MOVING MUST SELL -
1971 O L D SM O B IL E  
CUTLASS ’’S’’ - Red, black 
vinyl roof, bucket seats. 
MANY NEW PARTS. Run
ning c o n d itio n . $500. 
T e le p h o n e  289-7843 
between 9 am - 2:30 pm,

1970 PLYMOUTH 
SATELLITE - One owner. 
V-8. P ow er s te e r in g . 
A u to m a t ic .  G ood 
mechanical condition. $600. 
CaU 569-4579.
______ ^ ______________
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 
TRUCKS. Car Inventory 
valued $2143 sold for $100. 
Similar bargains available. 
CaU for information, 602- 
941-8014, Ext. 7816. Phone 
call refundable.

1965 CHEVY II for parts. 
Telephone 646-2924 after 4 
p.m. Ask for Mike.

1972 FORD MAVERICK: 
Power steering, power 
b r a k e s ,  a u to m a t ic  
transmission, good running 
condition . Needs body 
work. $400 firm. Telephone 
6496737.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 412 
WAGON - 64,000 miles. 
Asking $1000. CaU 6436322.

VW 1964 - Newly rebuilt 
engine, rhany new parts, 
stereo. $500. Telephone 644- 
2893.

1973 FO R D  PIN T O  
WAGON - new transmis
sion, new brake^ running 
condition. $500. Telephone 
646-4619.

BEGINNING

19 INCH Coniole TV 
^Ivania bUck and wWte 
$n. Good condition.^ 
ding m achihe $35. 
Telephone 6494m.

CLARK “SAN JUAN 7.7’’ 
tail boat, 1979. Many un
ique features. Beautiful for 
cruiainR, aet up fqr racing. 
Used two aeaaona. Asking 
$20,000. CaU for deUUs 649- 

^  or 649-2062.

iBvery day loineone 
somewhere is getting 
results from hit CusaUied 
Ad. ’Try one yourself and

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom • 
new  d e c o r ,  c o u n tr y  
k i tc h e n , appl" 
p riv a te  parkin.
Locators m S646jsm . fee)

VERNON - cozy 1 bedroom 
- tttlUtes paid, carpets, 
appliances too. Under $200. 
Locators, 236-5646 (sm. 
fee)

DUPLEX - 3 bedroom plus 
attic, basement and gar
age. No pets. Rent $475 
plus security and utUitles. 
Telephone 649-0717.

MANCHESTER - 6 room 
d u p le x ,  1% b a th s .  
A vailable im m ediately. 
$400 monthly. Telephone 
6436421.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 
Three bedroom duplex on 
q u ie t dead-end s tre e t . 
W ooded lo t . A ir con 
ditioner. Oversized rooms. 
$550 p e r  m o n th  p lu s  
u ti l i t ie s . Two m onths 
s e c u r i t y .  No p e ts .  
Blanchard k  R o ^ t o ,  M -  
2482. ^

1967 CAMARO RALLY 
SPORT - 327, $1,500. 643- 
5671.

1974 GRAND TORINO 
WAGON - $500. as is, needs 
work. ’Telephone 649-7025 
after 5 p.m.

.............................................  1976 CAMARO - $2,000.
Homee for Bent 54 -f ttr 'i ;l i a n c e s ,  Telephone 6466933 after 5

$225. VERNON - Heat included. P™'
King sized three bedroom 
with basement. Kid’s o.k.
CaU now. Locators 236-5646 
(sm. fee)

1967 ECONOLINE VAN - 
$500 o r  B e s t  Of f e r .  
Telephone 647-1790.

-------1-------
BOL’TON - Carpeted two 
bedroom duplex with gar
age. $300’s. Locators 236- 
5646 (sin. fee)

EA ST  H A R T FO R D  - 
F a m i ly  s iz e d  th r e e  
b e d ro o m  b o u s e , 
appliances, yard , kids. 
$250. Locators 236-5m. 
(sm fee)

EAST HARTFORD - 6 
room home, fireplace, 
extra bath, kids ok. $425. 
Locators, 236-4656 (sm. 
fee) ^

BOLTON - Enjoy country 
Uvtng on one acre. Two 
bedroom Cape. $500 plus 
utilities. Telephone 646- 
0806 d a y s ,  ,742-6464 
evenings.

Mr'. Farm er; A Classified 
Ad will bring eager buyers 
for your used farm equip
ment.

1974 GRAN TORINO - 
Excellent condition. Has, 
A/C, P/S, P/B. CaU Marc 
643-1996 after 5:30 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE C utlass 
Supreme • 1975, Automatic 
t r a n s m is s io n ,  p o w er 
steering, power brakes, 
air-conditioning, AM-FM. 
$2500. Telephone 6466848 
after 6 pm.

1974 FIAT 450 - C!an be seen 
at 95 C Sycamore Lane, 
Manchester between 4 and 

ill7 pm or cal 
polntment.

646-8039 for ap-

LEGAL NOTICE
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 13a-58 of the 
General Statutes of Connecticut, as revised, and Section 
128, Title 23, United States Code as prescribed in 
Volume 7, Chapter 7, Section 5 of the Federal Aid 
Highway Manual, dated December 30, 1974, the Connec
ticut Department of Transportation — Bureau of 
Highways, will hold a Combined Layout and Design 
Public Hearing on Thursday, September 10, 1981, from 
7:30 P.M. to the conclusion in the Andover Elementary 
School Auditorium, School Road, Andover Connecticut.
This hearing will be concerned with the section of 
Interstate Route 84 located in the Town of Andover and 
is more particularly described as beginning at the 
Coventry Town Line in the vicinity of Long Hill Road 
and following a southeasterly alignment across Wheeler 
Road, Bear Swamp Road and back to the Coventry Town 
Line in the vicinity of Bunker Hill Road, an approximate 
distance of 2.9 miles. This section is within State 
Project Number 32-112 and Federal Aid Project 
Number 1-84-4(98)78.
A plan showingthe recommended layout and design will 
be available for public inspection after August 10,1981 in 
the office of the Town Clerk of Andover. More detailed 
information developed by the Connecticut Department 
of Transportation — Bureau of Highways, as well.as 
written views, received as a result of coordination with 
various agencies, officials, and groups, is available for 
public inspection or copying at the Department, of 
Transportation — Bureau of Highways Engineering Of
fice at 160 Pascone Place, Newington, Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., excluding holidays.
Tentative schedules for right-of-way acquisitions, con
struction and relocation assistance programs will.be 
discussed at the public hearing.
A final Environmental/Section 4(f) statement has been 
approved for this project.
Written statements or exhibits concerning this project 
may be submitted either at the public hearing or may be 
mailed or delivered to the office of the Connecticut 
Department of Transportation, 24 Wolcott Hill Road, 
Wethersfield, Connecticut 06109, Attention: Mr. Avo T. 
Ora, no later than September 24, 1981. Such written 
statements or exhibits will be made a part of the public 
hearing and will be considered in the same way as oral 
statements.
Department personnel will be available to answer in
dividual questions concerning the project, one hour 
prior to the start of the hearing.
All individuals wishing to speak are requested to print 
their names on a Speaker Sign-up Sheet which will to  
available on the evening of the hearing. 'The hearing will 
be conducted in me following manner;
After the presentation by the Department of Transpor
tation, the moderator will first accept comments from 
federal, state and local elected officials. ’The moderator 
will then select speakers In the order In which names 
appear on the Speaker SIgn-up Sheet. In order to allow 
everyone an opportunity to speak, all individuals 
speaking for the first time will be requested to limit 
their remarks to five (5) minutes. Individuals with 
lengthy prepared statements are requested to give a 
five (5) minute long summary of their statements a to  
submit a copy of the entire statement, which will to . 
made an official part of the public hearing transcript. 
After everyone has an opportunity to speak once, there 
will be no time limit for those wishing to speak a second 
time. All those making presentation are requested to 
speak at the microptibne so that comments may be of
ficially recorded.
All persons interested in this m atter are welcome to a t
tend the public hearing.

Arthur B. Powers ^
(Commissioner
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